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To His SeFene HighneBEr Highborn PFince And Lord /  Lord

Frederick / Heir Of Norray / o,uke Of Holstein/

Schlesrig / Ditra].schen And Stonrar.n / Etc. Count of

Oldenburg and trel inenhorst  , /  Etc:

l {y Gracious Sovereign And Lord:

YouF SeFene Highness, Highborn PFince /  Your PFincely

6Face Is At A1l  Ti | t res AgtsuFed OF my Host Hurble

Obedient Services.

Most Gnacious Pnince. How miserable the l iFe of  a l l  men is

and how quickly i t  c loses I ike a gaFment,  does not requir-e much

pt-oof .  Aside Fnom dai ly expenience, i t  is  test iFied to by the

ent i ] .e Holy Scr ipture.  True, i t  could be somehow enduned iF i t

wene only misenable and painFul  outs ide oun body, due to the v ic-

issi tudes oF Fontune, but i t  is  a much gneaten pi ty that  we must

expenience so much miseny in oun body that we can oFten not have a

single heElthy hour-  in oun whole I i fe.  ThereFone we must eat our-

teer--dFenched bnead ry i th gFeat s ighing and hunt ing,  and FinaIIy

also end ouF l i fe in unspeakable pain,  v{hich can be and must be the

gneatest  misFortune in th is wonId.

When thereFone ouF dear FoFefatheFs considened lvhat noble giFt

of  God heal th is,  they indicated i t  by a pnovenb, saying: HeaIth

is t ret ter  than aI I  weal th.  Conversely,  iF Fol lows that i l lness and

physical  pain ane the gr.eatest  misFontune. That th is must be so,

and i t  is  not  contFadicted by the pFovenb oF oun ancestors,  is  con-

Finmed by what oun eyes see. Let us look about ounselves,  not only

in the big c i t ies whene ther-e ane weLl onganized hospi ta ls and in-

Fir-manies,  but also in almost al l  v i l lages, even houses, and see

how the gneat and mighty diseases and pains ane naging against  men,

behaving l ike evi l  spini ts,  and causing many pensons to Iose thein

wits and neason. Thenefore God causes us to necognize that we must

delve into ouFSeIves, Ieanning to know ounselves,  lest  we angen oun

Cneaton FuFthen by del iberate s inning. Flather should r , re beg Him
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with a Fer-vent pnayen to give us also a heal thy body aside Fnom a

6ane rat ional  soul .  This has also been known by the honorable pag-

ans, who said:  We pnay for a heal thy mind in a heal thy 6oul .

IF only we pnay to 6od to take f l .om us aI I  k inds of  i l lnesses,

He wi l l  be menciFul  and gent le.  And just  as He provided a physic-

an against  oun eter-nal  destruct ion,  namely His Son Jesus ChFist ,

to heal  end cur.e our souls,  He has aLso shown His k indness to us

in a pecul ia l .  way by cFeat ing the bodi ly medicines out oF the

earth,  then leaving them to men to be used to advantage, so thBt

we should also have a Nepenthes in oun montal i ty -  about v{hich

Homen has l ikewise said wondeFFul th ings -  enabl ing us to dnive

away not only eveny depnession and aadness but also aI l  i l lnesses.

Those who had been stFiv ing FoF these high ancana and had mad€ much

good progFess in the A|. t ,  have been held in high esteem above al l

others -  the pagans even bestowed div ine honons on then -  as may be

Eeen from the tnue case histoFies which we nendeF in abbneviated

Fot 'm, as those concenned do not y{ ish to become known.

But when this noble Ar. t  Feached i ts tnue f lowering, the weeds

soon appear.ed which wanted to suppr-ess the good seed. TheneFone

many spoi lers,  misleadeFs and butcheFs of  honest men appeaned who

attempted to obscuFe the good ei ther fnom a Lack oF undenstanding

oF Fnom unt imely ar-r-ogance.

Now we Find that also mighty Kings, Pr inces, and LoFds weFe

engaged in th is A| . t ,  consider. ing i t  the highest good next to the

soulrs salvat ion.  In paFt iculan, the Egypt ians had been blessed

with special  knowledge in i t  above al I  otheF nat ions.  They wene

not just  sat isf ied y{ i th the gener-al  pnepanat ion oF medicines but

neFlected deepen on the matten, dissected the subjects cor-nect ly

and extnacted their  essenc:es.  They sepanated the pune From the

impure, and they were the inventons of  the tnue ! !yq!g,  oF the Ar- t

of  SpagyFics.  In i t  they excel led to such an extent that  a l l  the

books on the subject  cannot nelate enough oF them.

That is also why Moses hEd been so FaF instnucted in the

Egypt ian Ants that  he could buFn the GoIden CaIf  wi th f i re,  which

is one oF the gr.eatest  wonders and is not to be esteemed so l i t t le
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as otheFs may think of  i t ,  For.  i t  is  such a stable cr-eature oF

God that i t  cannot be destroyed by any element.  As we read, Moses

destnoyed i t  and threw i t  on thr  waten. This destFoying and bunn-

ing is the noblest  wonk in henmetic medicine.

Long befone Moses'  t ime, Henmes had been Famous in the medical

aFt.  He had been the very oldest phi losopheF, physican, and pniest ,

acconding to whom the lvhole Natur-e was div ided into three paFts on

kingdoms; the vegetable,  the animal,  and the mineFal.  In these

thFee kingdoms man has nov{ to look for  the pear ' l  oF his heal th and

also Fon acquining the genuinE Nepenthes. True, many leanned men of

nank have endeavouned to Faise th is embedded tneasune and use i t

For the heal th of  the humen body. They also did their  shane v{ i th

gneat pFaise and wer-e gneat wondennoFkens in thein t ime but,  aside

Fr.om the Egypt ians,  they tackled and assiduously invest igated only

one kingdom, namely the vegetable Fealm. They pn€paFed theiF nedic-

ines Fnom i t ,  a l though they did their .  Eepanat ion oF the pune fnon

the impuFe in the accepted vu1gaF v{ay.  But they IeFt the othen two

kingdoms almost completely aside and peFhaps did not bel ieve that

in them was hidden a tneasut-e Fon human heal th.  They contented

themselves with plants and also dr-ove away seveFe diseases in their

t ime, whi le henbs had a much gneaten power in theiF countFies than

nowadays and diseases had not neached such a degr-ee oF exal tat ion

as at  pnesent.  Necessi ty,  theFefore,  has compel led us to seek Fur-

then and to invent medicines that ane moFe potent than the diseases.

I t  cannot be contnadicted that i f  the medicine stands in the

same degnee as the disease, and NatuFe cannot help the medicine,

no successfu. l  cuFe can r .esul t ,  That is why oun dean ancestors ryant-

ed also to search thFough the othen t tyo k ingdoms to get to knovt

and solve thein secnets,  just  eE there have always been noble gen-

iuses, both in pnevious t imes End in ouns, who appl ied theiF ta lent

with pant iculan zeal .  Mankind cannot thank them enough, especial ly

those who bFought the noble Ant Chymia to our.  lands and planted i t

there.  I  could enumeFate a l rhole catalog oF them.

But as f  wel l  know that youn Senene Highness is a pnince highly

talented by God, endowed with al l  the qual i t ies,  and having a gr.rat
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knov{ ledge, i t  is  unnecessary to make a long intFoduct ion.  In my

youth I  imagined and planned -  vr i th God's help and For the bene-

Fi t  oF my neighboun -  a lso to leaFn something useFu1 in th is Ant,

Thus, thFough Godrs guidance, I  chanced upon the Iaudable aFt of

medicinB and devoted mysel f  to i t .  Thel .eFoFe I  d id not per-mit  my-

sel f  to become detet  Fed from leanning something by any tr-oubles,

expenses, soun and ver.y dangenous tFavels but had been looking Fon

lear-ned men in aI I  Iands, I is tened to them and car.Fied on convan-

sat ions v{ i th them t i I I  at  last  I  had, as the saying is,  absolved

my studies and at ta ined the degl .ee oF Doctor ' .  What f  leanned and

undenstood in my youth I  have af tenrvands appl ied to my FeIIowman

in my pnact ice -  and I  am ment ioning i t  wi thout boaEt ing -  I  have

been successful  .

Howeven, in addi t ion to my pFact ice,  I  have not omit ted to work

in the laboFatonies or chymists,  using a good pant of  my assets Fon

i t ,  which wor-k has been gnaciously blessed by God and has endowed

me with glonious secnets.  so as not to bury the benef i ts gnanted

to me by God in ungnatefulness but to tunn to them to great useful-

ness. AIso seeing how many misleading pr.ocess-books f i l l  a lmost

the whole v{oF. ld,  g iv ing the noble Ant of  Chymia nothing but a bad

name, I  could no longer keep si lent  about those misleading authors.

To br ing to l ight  but  a smal l  paFt FoF the beneFit  oF the pnocess

to be in my wor-k,  and I  hope that the neader wi l l  sense in them my

special  d i  I  igence and sintrer. i ty,

8ut aside Fnom this,  I  must also admit  that  not everything has

been elaborated as wel l  as i t  might have been. I t  was not a lack

of goodwi l l  but  the terFibLe wan that has hindened me Fnom doing

so, to my gneat damage, AtI  my belongings weFe nobbed, smashed,

and completely spoi led,  so that handly one book was IeFt to me.

Thus I  have also so oFten been hindeFed Fnom cont inuing ur i th th is

work by the invasions that I  FeIt  incl ined to stop everything, end

I would have done so iF some dist inguished, Ieanned men, highly

exper ienced in medicine, had not encouraged and uFged me to publ ish.

t ronsequent ly,  I  have Finished the wonk and given i t  to be pninted.

I  am sune that leanned men wi l l  not  be displeased that because in



addit ion to the caFeFuI prepaFat ion of  medicines I  have also neveal-

ed, as c lear ly as sunl ight ,  thein use by actual  case histoFies.  I

wel l  know that theFe aFe some Zoi l i  (cr i t ics)  who wi l l  not  omit  to

slanden this.  TheneFore i t  is  necessany fon me to look anound foF

a patFon who would stop thein mouth.

Now I  have suFFicient ly known Fon sevenal  yeaFs what e pecul ian

love Your SeFene Highness has For noble medicine, on account of

which Youn Highness also has at ta ined immontal  Fame within and

without Chnistendom; in pant icular ' ,  y{hat a special  Iove Youn Gnace

haB, out of  Youn innate Pnincely aFfeat ion,  fon the tnue chymical

medicines and how highly You est tsem them. TheneFone I  could not

reFrain From obedient ly and humbly ofFer ing Your SeFene Highness

the Finst  PaFt of  th is wonk and to choose You as DaFt icula] .  Patron

and PFotecton, not doubt ing that Youn Gnace would Iook upon this

wonk with benevolent eyes and neceive and accept i t  Fnom me an

unv{oFthy man with Favor.

I  wish l  could oFFer YouF SeFene Highness a gneater.  vJoFk, but

the bad t imes have not al loned me to do so, much less let  me nevea.L

al l  my labors and studies at  th is t ime. PeFhaps God wi l l  send

betteF t imes and grant me secure t ranqui l i ty  to take trane oF this

high wonk mone assiduously,  so that  what is missing in th is woFk

can be reolaced in Future ones.

May 6od grant Your '  SeFene Highness, For the beneFit  oF the

Evangel ical  ChFistendom, a long l iFe,  steady heal th,  togetheF vr i th

eveny wel lbeing, and f  commend myselF obedient ly and humbly to Your

Londship 's gnacious and mighty patnonage, also nemaining Youns

submissively and obedient ly.

Leipzig,  1e July 1638.

Your '  Se.nene Highness's

Humble S obedient Senvant.

Joannes

t r .  p.  t

Note -  Zoi Ius ryas a pnovenbial ly stern

Agricola,  P.  A M.

.  Pract icus in Leipzig.

cni t ic  of  Homer.



To The Kind Feader

Kind, dear r-eader.  Thene is an old pl .oveFb: He lvho bui lds a

Foad must al low himsel f  to be judged by evenybody. Thus I  have no

doubt that  my book wiI I  suFFen the same Fate and that diFFeFent ver ' -

d icts $r i l l  be pnonounced on i t .  One man wi l l  say that I  am doing

what another-  had alFeady done long ago, and that th is pnocess is so

wel l  known that i t  is  unnecessany to waste so much papeF on i t .

Anothen wiI I  state the contnany, saying that i t  is  wnong to th] 'ov ' ,

peaFls befone the sows and to put Food into the mouth oF eveny un-

gnateFul  cnow; that  one should keep those aFcana secFet and not make

them too common. But these two judges should know that they al .e

both wrong. The f inst  must not th ink that  I  have patched this work

togethen Fnom othen author.s I ike a beggar '?s coat,  adonning nyseIF

with othen peoples Feathens. I f  I  had wanted to do that,  f  would

not have undentaken to explain and elucidate Poppius as a s ignpost.

Tnue, I  must admit  that  many books on dist i . l . lat ions and pnocesses

ane avai lable and that almost the whole wor ld is Fi I led wi th them,

but how incorFect they aFe and ho$, badly a beginnen fanes with them

is pnoven by the exper. ience, unFot ' tunately.  I  nememben what happen-

ed to me in my youth when f  wasted t ime and much money on such a

wFong pnocess .

Many a man may wel l  wni te a pt 'ocess that is c lean enough to an

expenienced chymist ,  no matten how obscut 'e i t  is ,  To a beginner,

howeven, i t  is  not  only oF no use but Father-  confusing and damag-

ing -  as some of our author ' rs also ane -  and he gets so mixed up

with them that he can neven get out oF this labyr inth unless he

obtains en Aniadners thFead. That is why many ar.e induced to aban-

don the chymical  wonks al together- ,  keeping only to the noving vag-

r-ants,  and giv ing the poon pat ients no matteF what,  exposing them

to montal  dangen -  and I  know many oF them.

AIso, the Iazy apothecanies ane doing this in gener-a1. They do

not pnepane their  d ist i l lates themselves but buy them wher-ever they

can obtain them cheap enough, be they Fr-epaFed as they may, as veny



many instances aFe known to me in th is countFy. I  could t -e late the

sad stony oF y{hat happened to a good and leanned man with the MeF-

cur- io Vi tae ( the Mencuny of  L iFeJ which tunned into the Mencunio

Mont is (Mercury of  Oeath).  This is thereFore not one of  the Ieast

neasons that moved me to publ ish th is wr i t ing and to Fai thFul ly com-

municate to al I  and Bundry the pnocesses v ' rh ich they can FoI low

without any danger and without incurning any expenses. AII  Manipul-

at ions aFE! so c lear that  i t  is  impossible to make them clearen. As

I have expenienced i t  in my wonk, I  do not doubt that  other-s who

have but a s l ight  knowledge of  the degnees oF the Fine, can copy

them.

But the otheFs should know that no violence is done to Natune

by this publ icat ion,  fon the gneat woFks of  God must be nevealed.

I f  i t  is  not  done by ne, i t  is  done by someone else,  and eveFyone)

can tnust me that I  have not done this because of  ambit ion but Fath-

en upon the impulse fFom God and honest men, also because oF gneat

pi ty wi th the pat ients.  For what I  have seen, expeFienced, and made

with my own hands duning my vanious tr-avels in high-class important

labonator- ies and in my own pFact ice,  I  can communicate in Ful I  tnuth

to my Fel loryman who does not possess the means that I  have had.

Theneby the wonder.s oF God wi l l  become maniFest,  and the poor

suFFening Fel lowman is senved in accondance ry i th the Finst  Cornmand-

ment oF God. Such is the love oF oun fel lowman that we ar.e to show

towal.ds him. Tel I  me, someone, iF I  see a man ly ing in the Foad

laden with heavy tFouble,  am I  doing night non not i f  I  help him?

In many phanmacies I  do not Find any prepared ancanum rvi th which I

could senve him. TheneFore I  must let  h im l ie there in his gFeat

trouble fon lack oF the night medicament.  But iF I  had a special

secnet in my house and could dr ive his s ickness away with i t ,  teI I

me, would I  not  theneby penFonm a Ghrist ian and God-pleasing yJoFk

on this man? f  bel ieve so indeed. fon God wi.  l ls  i t  and Nature teach-

Eb ql :  r . r r ts sdrrE t  I  on someon" =t=" does not neveal  such devices,

the pat ient  must die.  Ther-eFone, God becomes Engry i f  we do not

r-efLect on the nondens oF Natune through negl igence, s inee fon every

i l lness the good God has put i ts speciFic ant idote into NatuFe, and

vr l



has commanded the fai thful  spagyr ic ist  on physic ian to extFact i t .

Accor-dingly,  those ar-e gr.eat ly mistaken v{ho ei theF begFUdge

thein Fel Iowman those aFcana oF do not $,ant to leann to pnepaFe

them thnough negl igence, They may wel l  say that nei theF Hippo-

cFates non 6elen knew anything oF these things, al though they had

been great physic ians.  Why, then, should I  botheF about them? Yes,

i t  is  indeed tFUe that HippocJ'ates and GaLen wene dist inguished men,

but i t  does not Fol fow that God had bestov{ed His Mency on them alone,

and that His might had not peFhaps withheld anything fnom them that

he cou.Id not Feveal  to us in th is centuny. Whoeven thinks th is way

is a blasphemen oF Godts Majesty,  and I  do not doubt that  aFten us

st i l l  much gt-eaten secnets wi l I  come to l ight ,  as Paracelsus has

pFedicted, which wi l l  a lso obscune ouF or l rn.  For i t  is  centain that

befone the end oF the wor-Id eveFything wi l l  be r .evealed, as Chnist

the gneat physic ian himselF test iFies.  I t  would indeed be the

gneatest  nonsense fon Chnist ians,  and no

Galenrs v ioFds when he wr- i tes in Lib.  2.

dix isse. sed pauca probasse.

But iF God does not wish to grant His high secFets,  nei ther wi l l

that  man obtain them fr-om such wnit ings,  no matter how clean they

ane, because God has many means to hide them Fnom the unv{onthy.  I t

is  not  enough Fon a man to Fead such things, he must also implone

God For undenstanding and blessing. And thene is no doubt,  i f  Chy-

mia had been known at  the t ime oF Hippocnates and Galen, they would

not have spaned any tnouble to leann i t .  But who can say thEt IL! !pg:

cFates and GaIen knew and cuned eveFy and sundny i l lnesses? Nobody

wi l l  be able to aFFinm this,  fon in oun t ime we f ind many i l lnesses

oF which the dean ancient ones did not know in thei . r -  centuny, as f

could ment ion a lyhoLe catalog ful l .  L ikewise, thene ane many dis-

eases in the Foneign is les oF ouF t ime whitrh ane not knorvn to us

who ene I iv ing in th is region oF the nonld,  as f  myselF noted and

obsenved in my many tr-avels oF which I  wi l l  wni te a special  tFeat ise

i  n the Futur.e ,

And gFanted that the above physi t r ians cuned al l  d iseases in

theiF t ime, i t  must st i l l  be nemembered that i l lnesses had then not

vi i i .

one must take of fense at
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reached such a high degnee as now when man?s natuFe is ever-  mone

weakened and the balsam oF Natune is too powenless to dFive them

out.  TheFe is no need Fon a pnoof oF this,  For-  HippocFates shows

that in his t ime eunuchs and woman had no podagna. Look ar-ound novr,

and ask especial ly in Austr ia and Moravia,  and you wiI I  leann i f

these people have no podagna, Yes I  might Find some in Thuningia

and Meigsen. I t  can therefone not be denied that at  that  t ime manrs

natuFe had been much stronger and could dnive out aI I  such supeF-

Flui t ies thnough hen emunctonies.  Nowadays she does not do i t ,  and

one has to Fesont to good medicines to help Nature.

Fon i f  I  am to cur.e podagna, the medicine must 6tand in a high-

er-  degFee than the sickness, otherwise i t  wi l l  not  be overcome but

nemain uncuned. That is how the comnon pnoverb or ig inated: Tol lene

nodosam nesci t  medicina podagnam. But iF I  have a medicament that

stands in a degnee highen than the sickness, I  can dFive i t  out  at

i ts Foot,  annul l ing the aFor-esaid pnover.b.  I t  is  those degFees that

must be leanned in the spagynic and chymical  schools and must be pFo-

duced with coal .  But hene the oxen are standing at  the mountain,

here no one wants to put his del icate hands and ning-decked f  ing;ens

into the ashes, on wake one oF mone nights,  Evenyone thinks,  i f  the

apothecary does not wish to pnepane i t ,  let  h im leave i t .  But wi th

this a physic ian's conscience cannot be cleaF, Fon holv can he say

that th is medicament can cune the pat ient ,  not  knov'r ing iF i t  has

been pnepaned Ief t  on night (meaning: coFnect ly on wFongly).

TFUe, i t  yrould somet imes be possible to beaF pat ience with

those lazy people,  iF only they did not stamp on the expenienced

spagyFicists and slander them so misenably beFor-e those who ane in-

expenienced in the AFt,  including high potentates and Pninces. Ahd

supposing that occasional ly a mistake is mede by an i t inerant pnact-

i t ioner,  should the chi ld theneFone be thr-own out wi th the bath?

CeFtainly not.  One should look at  the noving vagnants and dist ing-

uish between them and IeaFned men who have studied thein Foundat ions

end ane also weII  exper. ienced in the pr-act ice.

But so as to make i t  known For-  what I  am responsible in th is

wonk oF what advantage thene may be denived thet-eFr-om, the k ind
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Feader should know that I  f  i r -st  put  down the authonrs text  as is.

AFteF that,  I  analyze i t ,  r -eminding the neaden whene i t  is  n ight

on urFong and i f  the works pnoceed as the author-  pnomises. In the

thind place, I  indicate my expenience oF the wonk which I  have made

with my onn hands and Found to be Fight in the f  i t -e and I  communi-

cEte Fai thful ly what was the nesul t .  These processes may be boldly

FoI lowed, and the neaden may centainly bel ieve that not a s ingle

Pnocess wiI I  be Found that has not been fnequent ly elaboFated and

found Fight.  Al though one oF another-  nay may also be found in other

authors,  I  have exper. imented with i t  and have mysel f  veniFied i t  in

the f i re.

OnIy,  I  must nemind the neaden that such wonks also nequine a

chymist  somey{hat expeFienced !v i th Fine, al though these ane common

trorks,  a beginner hene neceives ver-y Fine dinect ives and manipulat-

ions,  enabl ing him to make good pt  ogness, pnovided he wiI I  negulate

the Fine co| .nect ly,  nei ther-  too much noF too I i t t le.  Much depends

on this.  IF I  have an oppontuni ty to do so and iF th is work does

not become too big,  f  wi l l  dnaw the most necessany ovens at  the end,

indicat ing which a| .e used FoF the most necessaFy wonks. Then a beg-

innen can instal l  them himseLF, on have them j .nstaLled. A beginnen

must know that the quant i ty oF Funnaces does not help much. IF he

has a Balneum Maniae, a Balneum vapoFosumr an ash- oF sand oven, a

nevenbeFat ing Fur-nace, and a big funnace without cupels,  he has

enough to staFt.  AFteFwands, when he wants to pnepane veny subt le

things, his wor-k wi l l  teach him what k ind oF Furnaces he needs and

how he should have them bui l t .  Now and again he wi l l  f ind many

fonmulas FoF them in author-s and chymists.

Fourthly,  af ten the descnipt ion oF the prepanat ion he wi l l  e lso

Find the night use of  the medicines, how he should apply them as

intennal  Bedic ine and for sungery.  And this is not just  said yr i th-

out any Funthen comments,  as is the case with near. Iy aI I  othen wr- i t -

eFs, but when i t  is  said that  th is on that medicine is good fon this

on that eFFect,  i t  is  Fol lowed by a case history,  indicat ing wi th

what peFson, in what case i t  has been used, what i t  achieved, and

how i t  was appl ied;  q lso,  what othei-  medicines had to be used. I t



is  not  enough to say th is senves For-  that .  The Topica do not accom-

pl ish eveFything by themselves but the universal ia must also be tak-

en into account,  as I  have hene taken special  car.e to see to i t  that

the night appropr iate methods be taken. This cane wi l l  be Found in

Few authons! and in th is a student has almost an extr-act  oF the

whole medicine, both in theor-y and pr-act ice.  How much wonk this

has cost me, eveny intel l igent person can easi ly judge Fon hlmseIF.

I  do not nememben that a s imi lan wonk has appear-ed, fon my book con-

tains such cases and odd histonies that  you wi.  I I  not  easi ly f ind the

l ike oF them in any handbook. And the cune is not only or- iented

toryards the heFmetic:  pnact ice but the theory is jo ined thereto,  so

that togethen they Fonm a r- ight  harmony.

Banbers,  anmy sungeons, and otheF sungeons wi l l  henein f ind such

manipulat ions that they could not Find betten ones, pnovided they

wi l l  apply themselves and wor-k wi th cane. Householdens wi l l  hene

have i tems oF house medicine which they can saFeIy use in emer-genc-

ies,  especial ly iF they l ive FaF From a physic ian.  Ft 'om the trase

histor- ies and examples quoted, they can see iF theiF case is appl i -

cable to the medicine, ol .  the medicine to theiF need. Ther-efone I

have ihtnoduced hundneds oF histor- ies,  FoF many a man Ieanns mone

from them than he can sometimes leann in several  yeans Fnom pnact i t -

ionens. IF I  had not been wonnied that the rvoFk might become too

lengthy,  I  would have nelated a Few hundned mone histonies,  s ince Fon

eveny sickness 01'  eveny nemedy three oF Foun could have been indicat-

ed. But th is wi I I  be saved fon anotheF occasion, pnovided God wi l l

extend my I iFe, and whatever is laking here concenning the Wondet

Medicine wiI I  be put in my Chinungia which, iF i t  p leases God, wi l l

soon fol low.

FiFthly.  In th is woFk i t  can also be seen iF a possibi l i ty  can

be Found in NatuFe FoF tFansmuting one metal  into anothen. Reganding

this,  there is much arguing pno and contr .a,  but  exper- ience is the

anbi ten of  aI I  these things. I  mysel f  must admit  that  i t  is  of

l i t t Ie use Fon Part iculans, though one cannot deny in general  that

the possibi l i ty  exists.  V' lhat  expenience has taught ne, I  have ne-

vealed, as may be seen fnom eveny work.  f  have not wni t ten i t  
'n i th
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the aim oF pFomising golden mountains but have only done i t  to show

the opponent v{hat is possible v{ i th Natune. Whoever does not wish

to t r .y i t  out  fon pleasuFe, Iet  h im r-efnain Fnom doing i t  for  gain.

Fon a mistake can very easi ly occun, and then the desined ef fect

does not FoIIow and al l  labor-  is  lost .  But v{hoeveF uses i t  as e

medicine cannot Iose much by such an expeFiment.  What hEs been

said about the tnansmutat ion oF metals has only been done incident-

a1ly,  as the context  pnoves,

Sixth point .  Many wondenFul secr-et  medicines aFe indicated Fon

special  d iseases, rvhich show what amazing things they cEn do and

which ane, as i t  wene, a bnidge For the Speci f icsr  to al loyi  them to

Feach theiF enemy and at tack i t ,  For most s icknesses the ent ine

penFect method oF a night and complete cune is given'  and those cures

ane appl icable to near ly al I  indiv iduals and const i tut ions.  Non is

the l ike of ten found in othen authoFs. May God help that  i t  wi l l

senve fon His own pnaise and glony, Fon the gFeat FeI ieF oF tne

pooF pat ients and the needy, and fon the instnuct ion oF the study-

ing youth.  I  hope to have seFved al l  these hereby.

f  foF my person do not doubt that  th is wonk wiI I  be neceived by

many with gFat i tude. But thoEe who ane aI I  too cfeven and fancy

they know eveFything, do not nequine such instnuct ion.  Thereby,

hoxrevet I  they bett-ay themselves, so that they,  as Tenence says:

Intel l igendo nihi l  intel l igant ( lJndenstanding they undenstand noth-

i .s) .

Aside fr 'om this,  I  beg the sowl ike -  gFunt ing mysochymists and

Lucians not to blow thei t '  noses too hand about i t ,  e lse they might

bleed to death,  and thein gr-eat wi t  might even be tunned into fool-

ishness because oF the FFeeing oF their  brain and l iver,  For who-

even wants to be too smaFt,  behind him the FooI genenal ly peeps outt

and he should nememben that EII  g iFts come Fnom God. He distFibutes

them in a wondenFul way accoFding to His WiI l .  one should First

read and then judge. IF then theFe j -s nothing to i t '  he can con-

demn. fn addi t ion,  Alchymia is not a new poem, as many imagine'

but was known in Egypt long beFone Moses's t imes'  as may be seen

Fnom aI l  credible histonies.  Whoever wishesr may nead Oiodonum
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Siculum, CaeI;  Bhod. and othens. He wi l l  F ind how exper. ienced in

Chymia the Egypt ians had been, also that Moses had been educated

in al l  the ants oF the Egypt ians,  Nor did they considen their

imagined gods to be tFUe Gods in thein heat- ts,  except the common man

r,rhom they humbugged, but many had a diFFeFent undenstanding oF them,

as may cleaFly be seen in the Foimandres of  Henmes, He necognized

one God onIy,  Cneatot '  oF heaven and eat ' th.  This is beaut iFul ly

told in the Hienoglyphj .c is Aegypto Graecis of  On. Michael  Majerus

(Maien),  which is a special  p leasune to see and nead.

As this wonk has become somewhat lengthy and a special  oFden

has to be made in i ts presentat ion,  I  have div ided the whole tFeat-

ise in t rvo par. ts.  In the FiFEt I  have engaged in anatomizing the

metals only,  so that  they should stand and be found in thein own

Feposi tony, In the second, the mineFaLs and vegetables af .e togeth-

eF, l ikewise in theiF pnopeF ondeF. We have cal led on 6od that He

may grant us His Grace fon ChFistrs sake. Amen.
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TFEATISE ON GOLO

Ghapter 1

Hof,  to extract  the Goldrs Vintue dnd to pFepare a

rholesoue l t ledic ine.

Al l  t rue chymists and phi losophens wnite that  comnon conponeal

gold is oF not much use in manrs body iF i t  is  only ingested such

as, for  no metal l ic  body can be oF use iF i t  is  not  pneviously dis-

solved and neduced to the pr ima matenia.  We have an example in con-

als.  The vir . tue oF conals is not in the stone on the body but in

thei t  ned colour.  I f  the corals ar-e to nelease their-  powen, a sep-

aFat ion must Finst  occur.  thnough a dissolut ion,  and the Fedness must

be sepanated Fnom the body. The body is a shel l  which is leFt be-

hind qui te whi te,  but  the essence of  the cor-als,  which is qui te ned,

aFtenwands penFect ly accompl ishes i ts eFFect in manrs body because

the obstruct ion has been sepanated from i t  ( that  is ,  Fnom the stone

and the body).  Thus you should also deal  wi th gold,  s i lven, i ron,

Iead, and othen metals.  IF they are to bean Fnui t ,  they must I ike-

wise be sepanated FFom thein bodies,  that  is ,  FFom theiF inner eanth

or sI ime, to al low thein nadical  moistune to openate qui te unhindeF-

ed in manrs body. Befone, i ts power could not accompl ish i t ,  as the

bodies wene st i l l  held by thein metal l ic  s l ime and eanth.  Consequ-

ent ly,  whoeven wants to do something useful  in medicine must see to

i t  that  he Finst  d isso.Ive and open his metal l ic  body, then extnact

i ts sou. l  and essence. and the wonk wiI I  then not Fesul t  in no Fnui t .

Note

In his book De pr-aepaFat ionibus medicamentonum glJ l lgglg!  (on

the pr.epanat ions oF chymical  medicaments),  t t re author-  wFites a shont



pnefatre and thinks that aI I  medicaments that  come Fnom the minenal

Family,  apaFt Fr.om their  Iegi t imate pr-epaFat ion,  ane oF no use, and

so i t  is  and i t  is  the tnuth,  Neventheless,  the old AFab and Gneek

physic ians used metals thus Faw and praised them highly,  especial ly

in the Electuani is de_QernlLle,  Exhi lenante Galel | i ,  a l though solne, yes,

the majoni ty,  doubt that  th is vrr i t ing is one of  Galen's.  Acconding

to him, the metals,  especial ly goId,  r -e jo ice manrs heant and his

vi ta l  spini ts,  dnive away melancholy,  and thus ar.ouse in man a good

and desired condi t ion.

But so as to give hene my view as wel l ,  I  am certain that  nav{

metals,  wi thout pnioF pr-epanat ion,  help I i t t Ie on nothing at  aI I .

OUl.  natuFal  waFmth is fan too }reak to be able to cook and pFepane

the metals in such a way that they can pehetFate to the heaFt tht-ough

the smal l  veins and Final ly thnoughout the body, impar. t ing their  eFF-

ect.  Even so, some ar 'e convinced that metaLs ane supposed to have

been eaten and digested by chickens, just  as I ] : IJ.  wnote in his t ime

that i f  a hen wene fed with gold leaF, i t  would tnansFonm the gold

into an essence in i ts stomach. And thus, i f  i t  wene eaten, the

chicken would bFing man gneat str-ength and heal th.  Some also bel iev-

ed that in oun t i rne and ulFote v ' rondens about i t ,  hovr the gold veins

ane supposed to have shown up in the chicken l ivens, which is Fidicul-

ous.

I  am sunpnised that i t  d id not also lay golden eggs, I ike Aesop's

hen! Then they would have become mighty r- ich people in a shoFt t ime,

especial ly iF they had bned as many chickens as in Egypt,  r ' rher-e they

al .e hatched in a special ly annanged oven, ancl  eO,OOO cneep out al l

at  onae. They could have la id many eggs, thus producing sevenal

mi l l ionrs in gold For 'a poor man, Let anyone who wishes bel ieve this,

but expenience has taught me diFFenent ly.  I  have tr ied i t  at  d iFFer-

ent t imes and veFy caneful ly at tended to the chickens, But aFteF

sevenal  days oF Feeding the chickens with gcld leaF, I  Found nothing

but -  salve honor 'e -  g i l t  muck. I  had theFeFone spent my money very

badly.

I  had thE chickens slaughtened, want ing to know i f  thc:  go 1d seed

in them had per.haps gr-orvn so big that  they could henceForth excrete

nothing but gold.  Eut less than nothing was to be Found, whi le the



chickens had eaten mone tharr  tv{o ducats oF gold.

ny AFt did not pnogness.

I  Fel t  sad because

This,  howeven, I  have seen. A chicken belonging to a Count

had swal l .owed a big peanl .  When the chicken was cut open aFten

several  houFs, the peanl  v{as indeed found in i ts stomach but i ts

lustne was aI I  gone, as iF i t  had been nevenbenated in the f ine.

This stands to neason, because pear ls have not got the same f ixat-

ion as metals,  espeeial ly not as gold and si lven, which ane aLmost

indestruct ib le.  Expenience pnoves that no elenent can destnoy GoId,

al though some Aquae Chnysuleae (gold watens) can connode i t  and dis-

solve i t  into waten, there is nevertheless no destFUct ion.  IF the

rrateFs ane again dist i l led oFF i t ,  the 6old is leFt just  as good as

beFone. But iF a peanL is thus dissolved, i t  can no longet be bnou-

ght into i ts body, that  is ,  become a pear l ,  a l though many chat of

i t ,  pnetending one could thus make one big peanl  Fnom many smal l

ones. True, a body, also one oF mothen oF pear- l ,  can be put togeth-

eF, but one cannot give i t  the night lustne oF pear ls.

GoId,  howeven, stays shining, also aFteF i ts dissolut ion.  I

wi l I  admit ,  howeven, that  gold did appean in the stomach oF the

chicken as i f  i t  had undengone an al teFat ion,  but i t  was in Fact

nothing except that  i t  got  ready For-  the exi t  togetheF with the

other excnements.  f t  seems so veFy incFedible that  gold-veins have

supposedly been seen in the I iven. Fnom whene did those veins come?

Eithen they al lowed the gold leaves to move ent iFe to the l iveF

through the veins,  on they had to grow out of  the blood -  none of

which can be tnue. I f  the gold had been digested, par. t  of  i t  v tould

have tunned into bl .ood and should have been communicated Funthen to

the otheF oFgans by the l iven. I f  the blood had been immediately

neveFsed into gcld,  i t  would Fol low that the whole chicken, which

takes i ts nouFishment and incnease in weight solely f rom the blood,

would have tunned into gold.  One could then have v{ ished that he

had had chickens as big as aunochses on elephants -  then the gold

oF the centuny would have appeaFed in the y{onld.

I  am also convinced that r .aw, unpFepared metals are mone harm-

fu1 than useFul to man. Because oF theiF heaviness they enteF the

abdominal  FoIds,  mingle wi th the tantan, thus incr.eEsing the pain,



as could be pnoven by many exemples.  Al though I  can nemembeF that

I  knew a Funnier in Weiss,  the Fegion oF the Enns niven in AustFia,

who, when he fel t  a discomfont in his stomach, got hold of  some

iron Fi l ings,  ate a good amount oF them and cuned himselF thereby.

Matthiolus and Mizaldus also Fememben such meals and nepont that

they agneed wel l  wi th the people.  Tr.ue, thene ane good neasons FoF

this,  as inon is sooneF destroyed than other netal .  I  would never-

theless not l ike to use i t .  Fon we cannot knoy{ what k ind oF a wonk

NatuFe intended to make of  i t ,  whetheF i t  was supposed to become a

tt 'ee oF a metal ,  which the FaFmer.  d iscusses qui te v{el l  End neason-

ably in Ar.canum aperta anconoFum arcanissimorum, and also thonoughly

instFucts his disciple in i t .  OF the same opinion is also the lum-

inous most noble Sendivogius,  who phi losophizes ' / rondenFul ly and

thonoughly about i t  in his tneat ises.

Tnue, i t  is  cer- ta in and undeniabl .E that i f  metals ar 'e to be bFo-

ught into theiF essent ia ls,  they must be dissolved into Sal t ,  SuL-

phuF, and Mencury.  Howeven, these ane not the pFima matenia but

the mateFia secunda ex pnima onta ( the second matter-  or ig inated in

the Finst) .  OF what use vrouLd i t  be to us iF they wene to r-eveFt

direct ly into theiF chaos? We could not do anything v{ i th them.

Natune, howeven, does with them as she pleases, which the art ist

cannot copy. Fon him i t  must be enough to stay wi th the pnedest ined

ahd pr.edetenmined mateFia,  and to extnact and pnepane fr .om i t  i ts

tnue essence. But hoy{ that  is  done, about that  a l l  keep si lent  and

do not wish to come Fonth.  But iF you do not have the pnima matenia

oF the metale,  you wi l l  neven nadical ly open the gold,  and this mat-

eFia is the bol t  beFone the door.  of  many Fine geniuses, pnevent ing

them Fnom entel ' ing the shnine of  Natune. Oean Lord!  How many have

toFtuned themselves and tr- ied to Find this key,  but they soonen died

searching than that they Found i t .  Many a man has been delayed by

the name oF pnima matenia,  which he did not coFFect ly undenstand,

seanching Fon a key that would bning the gold into the pnima mateFia

on chaos. As I  have indicated above, th is would be oF no use to me,

but wi th the othen mater ia pr. ima I  can aFteFwaFds make what I  u iant .

In th is thene is hidden a gj .eat  s iecFet,  especial ly iF one wishes to

bning out the substEnt ia l ia,



When they hean of  the Pninciplesn many beLieve that they wi I I

turn into a Mencur ius cuFFens [Liquid Mencuny?),  a special  SaIt ,

and a sepanate SuIphun. They take gFeat pains to get the pnocess

For obtaining these Pninciples,  and do not save any expenses, I

have known a dist inguished man who had in his possession a whole

pound oF l iquid Mencuny oF GoId,  but he achieved no mone with i t

than that he pnepared with i t  a pnecipi tate.  How much expense this

hed caused him is easy to guess, let  a lone how much labon was in-

volved. He did bel ieve that beceuse he had the l iquid Mercuny oF

the Sun, he had alneady ' , {on the panty and was on the Fight v ' ray

accoFding to the phi losophers,  as they declare unanimously that

one has to pnepaFe the Mencuny. This has led many of  them astnay

into an eter.nal  labyFinth,  out  oF which they cannot Find a way.

They could not bel ieve that th is Mencuny also has i ts hypostat ic

pninciples.  But the Phi losophical  Mencury is a s imple body, and

with i t  a Mencuny is made, as the phi losophens say: Fac Mencunium

pen Mencunium. (Make MencuFy thnough Mencuny).  Yes, they say, ouf.

Mencur-y is oun goId,  and our-  gold dissolves common gold.  These

are stnange sayings, which appear.  absuFd to AFistotel ian phi losoph-

ers and total ly contnar-y to Natur.e.  Neventheless,  i t  is  the puFe

tnuth,  and i t  can be depicted by a coar.se example by taking a vul-

gar '  (common) Mencuny, adding to i t  Fi led or gFanulated lead, and

sett ing i t  to digest FoF some t ime. The lead wi l I  a lso tuFn into

a Mencuny and pass with i t  thnough the leathen. I t  can also be

subl imated with i t .

When sone men sa$r th is,  they immediately Fel I  fon i t  and imag-

ined that they weFe now holding the Fox's ta i l  and i t  could no lon-

gen escape. Thus they also undertook this pnocessing of  the gold,

but thein misenable wonk nevealed how much they had been mistaken

and that the wni t ings oF the phi losophens ane not to be undenstood

supeFf ic ia l ly  acconding to the Iet ten.

I  must admit  that  at  the beginning of  my labons I  had also bel-

ieved that ei ther-  vulgan Mencuny oF at  least  the l iquid Mencury oF

the Gold had to be infal l ib le,  acconding to what is wFit ten.

Thenefone, I  tn ied to make the Mencuny of  the Gold v{ i th vul-gaF

MeFcuny. I  spent a long t ime on i t ,  t i I I  i t  went as quickly thno-
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ugh the Ieathen as common Mencuny. When I  f inal ly succeeded, the

vulgar Mencuny and the gold wene neventheless feFt as they had been

previously,  And supposing i t  had tunned into a l iquid Mercuny, i t

would not have helped me because at  that  t ime I  d id not undeFstand

things betteF.

But iF I  set  i t  to digest and proceeded as the phi losophers

teach, var ious colouFs appeaned, black,  whi te,  yel low and ned.

FoI lowing the Iast ,  howeven, a nidiculous mouse was bonn, and I

had nothing mone than a pnecipi tate FoF the FFench (V. O.)  and othen

diseases. ThereFone, f  nent away qui te chapfal len.  Without doubt,

Poppius'  opinion is the same, just  l ike the common ennoneoue view

oF most laboFatony woFkens, because he tFied to explain th is dissol-

ut ion by the example oF the coFaIs,  which,  howeven, does not Fi t

eveny case, Ti .nct l l lae al icujus corpoqis ext tes! !o ( the extnact ion

oF the t inctune oF a body) is something else than nesolut io conponis

in sua pnincipia give in pl f4?I l  mateniam (the resolut ion oF a body

into i ts pr inciples oF into pnima matenia).

Flegarding cot-aLs, howeven, i t  is  t rue and ceFtain that  their

best powen is contained in the t inctune and that the body is not

good Fon anything, which is not just  s imply tFue. I  must admit  that

the chieF vintue Fesides in the colon on t inctuFe, but i t  does not

theneFone Fol low that thene is also nothing in the other bodies.

The t inctune of  the conals iE thein least  pant.  One pound yields

but a l i t t le,  and i f  we tneat the wonk qui te subt ly,  we can handly

obtain hal f  a dnam oF the tFUe t incture oF essent ia ls,  as MF. Laurem-

berq also wni tes in Animadvensionibus E Not is ad Aphor ismos AngeI i

SaIae, whene we can nead him Funther ' ,  and whene he convincingly pne-

sents his v iews to Angelo Sa1ae. I  mysel f  must applaud Mt ' .  O. Launem-

!g1g and admit  that  the t intr tune in precious stones and conals is

so scanty that  i t  makes me wonden that so I i t t le can be ext l .acted.

TheFeFone many bel ieve that i t  is  impossible Fon the Ant to extract

a t inctuFe, but they ane mistaken. The t inctuFe may wel l  be extract-

ed, but i t  is  impossible to obtain i t  in gr-eat quant i ty.

Consequent ly,  we can inFeF what is to be thought of

une sold in phanmacies,  wheFe they have big vats fu l l  oF

the t inct-

i t .  r t  is

nothing but a mene bnandy, s l ight ly color-ed duning digest ions on



due to the acid t r i th ryhich the coFa.Ls ane dissolved and which is

st i lL contained in i t .  Yet a gneat fuss is made about i t ,  wheneby

both the physic ian who does not know betten and the pat ient  ar-e

trheated. But the t inctur-e oF conals is such a beaut i fu l  Fuby-ned

juice,  and thene is so l i t t le of  i t ,  that  one beholds i t  v{ i th amaze-

ment.  I  myselF have seen veny l i t t le oF i t  aside Fnom what I  obsen-

ved in Kassel  in the Pnincely Pharrnacy and in Mar-bur-g wi th Dn. Joh-

ann Hantmann. A single grain oF this t inctune does mone than a

whole pound oF the common. IF our authoF's opinion wene tFue, name-

Iy that  the body oF conals is good for nothing and only desenves to

be pouned avray,  i t  would Fol l .ow that the SaIt  of  corals and the mag-

isteFy were oF no use at  a l l .  Expenience, howeven, has pnoven i t  to

be qui te diFfenent.  I  heve leanned in pFact ice that  iF the magist-

et-y oF conals is especial ly wel l  prepaned, i t  is  a mighty tonic f  or-

the heaFt.  IF th is onlv came fFom the t inctur.e.  thene would be } i t -

t le hope in i t .

Al though I  must admit  that  the gFeatest  pov{et '  is  in the t incture,

one must not theFeFor-e thFow the body away al togetheF, because i t

can be so beaut iFul ly pFepaned that i t  nesu. l ts in veny gFeat v iFtues.

I ts cFystal l ine SaIt ,  wi th which we shal l  a. lso deal  Funther on, is

especial ly such a v{ondenFul artranum in medicine that thene ane Few

that suFpass i t .  But i t  nequines a tnue Masten, able to elabor-ate i t

in the propet-  essent ia l  mannen, and thene is a diFFer-ence between

this and common sal t  as between white and black,

once, I  took one pound of  the most beaut i . fu l  conals and extnact-

ed the t inctuFe in due mannen, I t  was as bni . l . l iant  as a r .uby.  Fnom

the body I  made the SaIt  which was as c l -ean and crystal l ine as dia-

monds can n€tven be. V' lhen f  had i t  in i ts last  solut ion,  f  again

added to i t  i ts  own t inctune, dFew thB super- f luous l iquid ofF per

balneum unt i l  i t  looked qui te dny. Now this cnystal l ine Sal t  turned

as red as bfood and as tFanspaFent as cnystal ,  which was not only a

special  p leasune fon my eyes but in addi t ion made me happy, th inking

this pnocess could possibly also be appl ied to the higher-  metals.

f  am st i l l  oF opinion that iF the t inctune were extr-acted with a

pnoper menstFuum, the body changed into a tnanspar-ent one, and thEt

t inctune wene again added to i t ,  i t  might wel t  tur-n into somer.hi  hd
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An expenienced chymist  could t ry i t ,  perhaps his v{onk would be a

good investment.  Consequent ly,  the body of  conaLs should not be

completely Fejected.

I  have extnacted fnom the above-ment ioned pound mor-e than four-

Lots of  pune cr-ystal l ine Sal t .  OF couFse, a c lumsy labor-atoFy wonk-

eF can handle i t  so badly that  he spoi ls everything, and that aFteF-

wEnds nothing else can be pnepaned Fnom i t .  Fot '  we Find not a Few

oF those inexper- ienced Iabonatony wonkers who spoi l  moFe than they

bning to a good end, especial ly when they FoI low theiF own fantas-

ies.  What f  am saying is not at  a l l  to be undenstood as i f  I  est-

eemed and appFoved the pnepaned conal  powden oF the common apothe-

canies,  much Iess pnaise and hold in high negaFd the pondened coFaIs

administer.ed by the v{ould-be intel l igent Females.  They cannot do

anything in medicine and ane no better than i f  one had swal lowed a

handful  of  sand. They go to the stomach and out again thnough the

behind. Only fa i th must do i ts best,  on else nobody would bel ieve

that such ned conals ane a medicine. Expenience, howeven, shows

uhat good one can hope oF theD. Whoeven wishes to scour his stom-

ach and intest ines wi th them, as dishes and pans aFe scnubbed, 1et

him do i t ,  but  I  do not want such a scr.ubbing.

With the body oF conals oF which the t inctune has alr-eady been

extnacted, a Spini tus can be pFepaned which burns l ike bnandy and

can be used FoF many things in medicine. But how to bning each

into i ts essent ia wi I I  be shown accoFding to the authot ' rs instnuct-

ions and i l lustrated by my own exper ience. ThereFone, we wi l l  each

t ime stant wi th the text ,  on the preparat ion and i ts use, whi le I

indicate my Frepanat ion in the Note and obser-vat ion,  so that no one

who v{ants to copy i t  wi l l  go wnong, and thus we aFe beginning v{ i th

the oi l  of  gold.



ChapteF 2.

Gold Oi1.

Fine gold,  ?,3,  on 4 Lots,  or  as much as you l ike.  I t  must

Fir .st  be pouned thnee t imes thnough ant imony, each t ime dniv ing

the ant imony ofF on a cupel ,  as goldsmiths and neFinens know how

to do. OF that Basi l  oF the Benedict ine Orden savs as fo l lows:

The Grey Wo]f  must eat the Lion, which must be devouned by i t  three

t imes, aFter First  pur iFying i tsel f  and cleansing i ts eyes with the

WolFrs blood, so that they shine bFight ly.  The WoIF is the ant imony;

the Lion, however ' ,  the puFe gold.  When now the gold has thus been

puniFied, have i t  beaten thin I ike paper ' .  Make of  i t  nound, rol led-

up Fol ls that  can be put into a sepanaton. Poun on i t  Aqua Flegis

(King's waten) that  has pneviously been conjoined with the subl imat-

ed ammonia duning dist i l lat ion and rect i f icat ion.  This waten must

stand two f ingensI high above the gold.  Now close the mouth of  the

Fetort ,  so that  the spiFi ts do not vanish.  Set the glass in war-m

ashes and dissolve i t  in mi ld heat t i l l  the qold has al l  tuFned

into a golden oi1,  Set th is oi l  in the Balneum and gent ly dist i l l

the moistune oFF i t ,  Then reFine i t  stFongly in the sand t i l l  the

cornosive on shanpness has al togetheF gone oveF the head. The gold

wi l l  be leFt at  the bottom of the vessel  l ike a brown powder- oF dust

This powden must aFter-war-ds be nevenbenated, c losed, in a stea-

dy Fine, day and night For '  13 weeks. The heat must be such that

the gold nei then Flows nor melts.  In the heat the gold wi l l  s tew

in i ts own ju ice,  so that i t  wi  I I  thereaFten in the second dissolut-

ion dnop i ts eanth and metal l ic  sI ime. AfteF that,  take one-third

oF the subt l -e gold calx and Four-  i ts own waten oven i t .  I t  is  a

cnystal l ine,  tnanspanent,  mineFal waten, qui te pure and del icate '

which PaFacelsus cal . ls  the Gneen Lion and Basi I ,  Aqua Solventum

(Dissolv ing water ' ) .  Take nine pants,  evenything closed in a phiaI ,

Iet  i t  c inculate Fon thFee weeks in a vapon-Fine, and the gold wi l l

turn into oi I ,  Ieaving i ts s l ime and eaFth behind. Fleganding this

metal l ic  eanth,  i ts  v intue is to dFy in sungery and also to heal '

I

especial  ly  eveny f lu id da m age This pneparat ion is done acconding



to the chytnicel  and not acconding to the common nethod.

Aside fnom the Fat ional  sou],  God has made no mone v{ondenFul

cneatune than gold.  I t  is  such an excel lent  body that does not knov{

anything oF destnuct ion Fnom any element.  TheneFone i t  was cal l .ed

by the AFabs font i tudo omnis Font i tudinig (stFength oF al I  stnengths)

But For a long t ime i t  had only been misused, and nobody could bel-

ieve that God had enclosed a medicine in th is wonder ' -cneatune. The

ancient Gr.eeks only used i . t  Fon the luxuny oF thein I iFe.  This was

only because they did not know the noble Ant of  Chymia, v{h j .ch can

pr.epaFe i t  into a medicine. Fon this Feason the Anabs FeFlected a

l i t t le mone deeply on this matten and discoveFed that in i t  thene

must 1ie a gFeat power- and a UniveF€aI Medicine.

Avicenna. Geber.  Annold of  Vi I lanova and simi l ian r l i tnesses tran

be found now and again,  which al l  goes to pnove that gold is the

veny noblest  subject  in the r ,vhole wonld.  This has not only been con-

f i r -med by the phi losopheFs and physic ians but i ts test  and ef fect

have proven the tnuth of  nhat they stated. Just  as the aForement ion-

ed Annold of  Vi l lanova cuned ry i th i t  the King oF Naples,  who had

suFfened fnom lepr-a,  and FestoFed him to Ful l  heal th.  IF f  wished

to name aII  the s ick who wene CuFed by GoId,  i t  would resuLt in a

Big.  immense Work.  Let those see to i t  how they can one day take

the nesponsibi l i ty  fon wni t ing against  thein conscience and negat ing

eveFything the Iear 'ned physic ians have IeFt in thein wni t ings and

expenience has pnoven tFue, oF whom Enatus is not one oF the least .

He issued a publ ic tFeat ise on dialogue against  i t ,  and as nothing

could be found in i t  but  vrFong assumptions and hypotheses, i t  is

not v{onth ansvreFing i t ,  a l though he has alneady been nefuted by many

and his worthless anguments have been pointed out to him. OF such

men the whole countny is FuII  nowadays. They do not wish to admit

that  thene aFe such mighty v intues in gold and othen metals,  though

expenience has taught us diFFenent ly.  Those Fel lows tran neven ans-

y{en Fon i t ,  Fon they aFe doing violence to God and Nature,  whi le

they should thank God pnoFusely Fon this noble subject  and not only

use i t  out  oF gr-eed, vani ty,  and annogance -  becauge i t  was not cnea-

ted Fon that ourDose -  but  rathen Fon the maintenance oF man and his

body which is sub j  ect  to al l  k inds oF diseases. In gold theFe is

such a congenial  combinat ion oF elements that  i t  muEt incontestably
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FolIow that the veny best medicine can be pnepaned with i t ,  pnovided

we ourselves apply ounselves and do not begt udge a l i t t le eFFont.

We could actual ly have pat ience with those people iF they only

kept their .  opinions to themselves, but they must be blamed fon so

gneat ly playing dosrn and slandening those y{ondenful  medicines beFore

others.  They speak of  them l ike the bl ind man of  colons, just  as

Fecent ly an old,  othenwise qui te expenienced physic ian to ld me to my

Face that metal l ic  medicines aFe pune poison. But when I  asked, by

what pninciple he could pnove i t ,  he nepl ied that they nene al togeth-

en haFmful  to man because of  thein poisonous onigin.  I  had to laugh

and did not consider-  th is reasoning woFthy oF an ansnen. I  only

said that  no old woman would have so I i t t le intel l igence that she

could not neFute that neasoning. TheneFone i t  is  total ly wr-ong to Fe-

vi le and slanden those noble medicaments,  which they do not undeFstand.

Candanus and Scalrger wene also of  that  opinion. Neventheless,

Candanus had to admit  wi l ly-ni l ly  that  he had seen an impoFtant test

made !v i th potable go1d. ScaI igeF, l ikewise, changed his opinion

afte] .  he got betten infonmed.

IF only our.  cocky cr . i t ics would do the semel Then many a man

would wonk handen in th is ryonk than he does, and many more setrFet

things would be nevealed urhich stay unpubl ished due to the s landen-

ing. Tnue, i t  would be uhFain to st ick aI I  aFcana on the nose of

the ungFateFuL wonld.  There Fone the tFue phi losophers have not

y{ i thout neason depicted gold by a c incle wi th a point  in the centeF

1:)  ,  theFeby showing i ts gr-eat per-Fect ion.  They also compaFe i t  to
v./

the heavenly sun, fon just  as the sun reFneshes aI I  sublunan things

with i ts heat,  so gold I ikewise neFneshens aI l  human oFgans, espec-

ia l ly  the heaFt.  And just  as the sun is the k ing of  the planets,

so gold is the k ing oF the metals,  and the heant is the k ing among

the human or-gans. These thFee have a gneat aFf in i ty for .  each other ' .

Only the exteFnal  look oF the gold nejoices the heant oF the misens,

and in onder to obtain gold enough they ar.e using aI I  k inds oF meanst

also against  thei l .  conscience. They of ten t -esort  to such means as

cost thBm their  heal th and l iFe,  and they do not pay at tent ion to

i t  no matter hov{ great the dangen may be-

Norr yre wi I I  turn to the pnepaFat ion oF aunum potabi le Ipotable
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gold] .  A gneat deal  could heFe be said oF the true potable gold,

and thene is handly any chymist ,  yes,  handly any common labonatony

rvonker ' ,  who would not know a special  and secr-et  pFeparat ion,  In

addi t ion,  many a man ut ters such nonsense that one must Fight ly

laugh at  i t ,  and $,e can now and then also nead about such Fantasies.

Yet aI I  ar .e veny much mistaken, just  as f  necent ly sew someone lyho

v{anted to pFepane potable gold wi th ean l rax !  Reganding that,  I  th ink

i t  would have been much betten iF he had taken monkey wax. Then,

someone tnied to make potable gold wi th pigeon dir t ,  but  i t  remain-

ed gold as before,  and the dint  a lso Femained rvhat i t  had been.

Thene is indeed nothing in the woFld so cnazy that one does not Find

people who dare pnocess i t  to gold acconding to their  FooIrs head.

They boast a gneat deal  about i t ,  but  FinaIIy the unhapFy ending

shor/ ' rs up their  fool ish beginning. This is centain and tr-ue; gold

may be pFepaned as anyone wishes, wi thout the univeFsal  menstFuum

oF the ancient onesi  -  i t  is  yet  not the antr ientsr  aunum, For-  their-

gold is a di f fenent gold.

I  can imagine that Basi I  Velent ine means ant imony by the teFm

Grey WoIF -  much less PanaceLsus. Al though many caI l  aht imony the

GFey WoIF, i t  is  only to be under.stood f igunat ively and is only enig-

mat ical ly t rue.  Is i t  that  ant imony, on the Gr-ey Wolf ,  nef ines gold

and adds a beaut i fu l  lustr-e to i t? But hov{ does j . t  help the Fhi lo-

sophical  Wonk? Fon al l  phi losophers admit  unanimously that  thein

gold is no common gold.  Yes, thein gold dissolves gold.  IF then

i t  is  not common gold,  how can i t  be pFocessed thr.ough ant imony?

Common gold is dead and povrenless,  unless i t  be dj .ssolved thr.ough

the pFima matenia out of  which i t  was bonn, and be bonn a second

t ime. Only then wiI I  i t  neal ly become Phi losophical  GoLd and auFum

potable,  a smal l  dose of  which can dnive away al l  s icknesses in a

shont t ime.

Yet th is must not be undenstood as iF I  wanted to deny al l  the

goldrs v intues. No, because expenience pFoves that common gold has

mighty ef fects in many sicknesses. The gold of  Henmes, howeven,

and that of  othen phi losopheFs is a medicine that cunes aI I  s ick-

nesses, no matten From whene they come. Like Fire i t  penetFates

the whole body, c leansing i t  oF al l  supenFlui t ies and nestoning i t
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to the highest degree oF heal th.  Whoeven achieves i t  is  extnemely

happy. On this pnepaFat ion many tons oF gold have been squandened,

whi le nothing has been aceompl ished except thereby leanning to dis-

t i l l  I  l i t t Ie.  That is v ihy ant iFic ia l  funnaces, instnumtsnts,  and

glasses have been invented, so that,  iF the ancients neFe now to

naise again and see them, they would not know FoF whEt pur.pose to

use then. I t  is  undeniable that  the AFt has advanced so much that

Henmes himselF would be surpnised and could not do ' ,vhat modeFn Ant-

ists do. But th is is what ue ane lacking; that  we can nevertheless

not achieve what they knew, as $re can FuFther nead in Sendivogius.

l ' l i thout doubt,  in his LibeF de t inctuFa Physiconum (Book oF

Physical  TinctunesJ Panacelsus undenstands qui te a di fFerent Gneen

Lion than the author imagines, For i t  is  not  bonn in the genenal

mannen oF l ions but appeaFs ex sputo LunaE (out oF the spi t t le of

Luna),  which was I ikewise invulnerable.  The phi losophens have

lyni t ten ent ine books about i t .  Especial ly in the Fosar ium i t  is

oFten said that  thene ane thnee things that do the nonk, Leo Vinidi .s

(Gneen Lion),  aqua Foet ida (evi I -srnel l ing waten),  and Fumus albus

fwhite steam].  This Green Lion has made many men cnazy, nam i l la

vinidi tas vent i tun in aunum nostFum (Fon that gt 'eenness changes into

oun gold).  So we hean clean enough that the Green Lion is qui te

anothet '  th ing,  but each inteFpnets the phi losophensr sayings accor-d-

ing to his undenstanding. I f  we then ask what the phi losophens

real Iy meant theneby, they stand ther-e not knoning urhetheF to say

white on black.

This Lion quarrels wi th the Onagon and is $rounded and devouFed

by i t ,  because oF which the Ot-agon must also buFst.  But when they

putFeFy togethet- ,  a sweet medicine nesuLts '  I ike that  oF Samson?s

1ion, which can cune al l  d iseases.

I t  is  negarding this Lion that many v{onderFul  and beaut i fu l

pFocessegl  have been undeFtaken with goldr many dangenous sicknesses

cuFed by i t ,  but  neveFtheless i t  is  a lso tFue that i t  j .s  qui te un-

l ike the tFue Phi losophical  Gold,  and that i t  cannot be comPaFed

! 'y i th i t  at  a l l .  Even i f  the gold wene pnepared in such a rvay that

i t  oould neven again be neduced into a body -  which can be done,

and many boast about i t  a l though the pnooF is sunely lacking -  i t



is  st i I I  only a PaFt iculan medicament and no such a lJnivensal  one

as the tFue phi losopher.sr  potable gold should be. Thus al I  phi lo-

sophens say that thein gold is not yet  coFponeal on in a metal l ic

body, ei thBF by NatuFe or thFough f  i r -e,  but  that  i t  is  sof t ,  does

not Fesemble gold ei ther.  in substance or.  exteFnal  Fonm, and that i t

contains i ts own naten by which i t  is  d issolved without the addi t ion

oF anything else.  This wateF must neven be sepaFated fnom i t  but

stay wi th i t  f  oneven, and i t  is  coagulated ' , t r i th i t .  These seem to

be sheeF paFadoxes but in t r -uth they ane pure apodict ica and no Fan-

tasy,  as many may think they ane.

FoF the waten of  the phi losopheFs is also thein gold,  which dis-

solves and coagulates i tselF,  a lso their .  only menstFuum acetum aceFF-

imum (most acid acid),  and not the spini t  of  wine on anothen connos-

ive waten as Augunel . lus undenstood Lul lyrs Solvent Water-  or  MercuFy,

when he wnote about i t  in Lib.  f . ,  Chnysopae.

Whoeven does not f ind these propent ies in his gold is no doubt

fan From the r ight  way and cannot hope For a good ending oF his

wonk, may he l -abon as hand as he l ikes.  Fon gold is wateF and yet

is none, but i t  can easi ly be tuFned into wateF iF the AFt iBt  wishes.

Many a man might th ink that  these ar-e odd not ions,  namely,  that  the

gold of  the Fhi losophens is s imultaneously theiF menstFuum, solvent

waten, and Mencuny, and yet i t  is  the puFe tFuth.  I t  can and must

not be othet 'v{ ise,  anyone may bel ieve i t  or  not .  Aside Fnom this,

the highest tFuth Femains that i f  i ts  own wateF does not nemain ty i th

i t ,  gold is wor- th very l i t t le,  Many wi l l  th ink that  that  must be a

stnange gold that  can dissolve othen gold.  Yes, i t  d issolves i tselF'

and i t  is  the Dnagoh that devouns and nevives i tselF,  I t  is  the

Phoenix that  bunns i tselF and nises FFom the ashes much mone beaut-

i fu l  than before.  For i f  gold is sorr{n into i ts Field,  i t  gnows and

mult ip l ies i tseIF,  bninging a thousandfold fnui t  FoF the maintenance

of manrs . I i fe.

But whene this wateF can be found is kept veny secnet by the

phi losophens. They say that i t  must be Fetched From India.  Tnue,

i t  is  easiest  to get i t  in Indiar as the best gold mines ane thene.

Expenienee has shown us,  howeven, that  an Indian cnow bnought th is

v{ater to Genmany in i ts pouch and pouned i t  on a mountain.  Tnus a



Fountain is said to have spFung up Fnon i t  which pnovides enough of

th is waten, and at  pFesent i t  is  as easy to obtain i t  in th is coun-

tny as in India.  One has to be caFeFul,  howeveF, to Find the r ight

fountain,  as thene ai .e many otheF Fountains anound i t  that  contain

poison. The waten is pnecisely oF the kind which Pegasus (  a winged

horse that caused the stneam Hippocrene to spt ' ing Ft-om l ' lount Hel ion

with a blow oF his hooF] beat out of  Pannassus with i ts hooF, or '

which the mountain Nostacnis in Ar-cadia pushed out oF a nock and

which cannot be kept in any othen vessel  than the hoFn oF a hoFse.

Each may neFlect  h imsel f  on what th is str .ange wateF may be.

Let i t  suFFice to say where this rdaten can be Found and what qual-

i t ies i t  has.  And f  wi l l  add something one has to car-ef  u l f  y note

about th is waten and by which i t  can be necognized: I t  I ights and

bunns i tselF,  s imultaneously buFning the goId.  This may wel l  be

the f ieny means wheneby Moses bunnt the GoIden CaIf  to ashes and

gave of  i t  to dFink to the chi ldren oF IsFaeI in that  lsater.  I f

you cannot Find this wateF which bunns i tselF and tuFns into Fed

ashes, you may sunely bel ieve that you wi l l  achieve nothing in th is

seEnet.  I t  is  gold and at  the same t ime water-  and Fine. I t  is  hot

and coLd, I ike Jovers Hammoniu fountain,  moist  and dFy, i t  nets and

. lF i  de =-- ih

Tnue! the author th inks in th is pnocess that we should pour ouF

own cnystal l ine-minenal  water on i t ,  but  he does not indicate what

kind oF a wateF i t  must be, oF iF gold contains i t  in i tselF,  or-  iF

i t  is  to be obtained from anotheF sounce. Many have been la id ast-

nay by th is water. ,  so that  they achieved l i t t le wi th th is pnocess.

Even i f  they had obtained this mi neFal -crystal  I  ine waten -  which is

made by two diFFenent processes -  and had added i t  to the gold,  i t

is  yet  not the night handle and the night key Fon opening this

stnong lock and house, even i f  i t  wene bnoken down even so subt ly

into i ts atons. For as long as i t  is  not  pnocessed in such a way

as to be dissolved into i ts pr ima matenia,  i t  is  not  the tnue phi lo-

sophical  d issolut ion.  The authorrs minenal .  waten wi l l -  neven accom-

pl ish th isr  even iF i t  wer-e leFt mixed with i t  in the digest ian t i l l

Ooomsday. I t  does not do anything to the gold excePt that  i t  gets

Final ly i t  sepanates again f rom i t ,  which the phi losophicalcalc ined
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Water-  neven does, as has alneady been said.  I f  i t  has once mingled

with gold on si lven, i t  cannot be sepaFatEd FFom ei theF in al I  eten-

ni ty.  Both become one single waten, the water-  oF l i fe and heal th,

render ing al I  cneatuFes Fent i Ie.  I t  is  l ike the v{aten in the coun-

tFy nean Suessa Ia town in Lat ium) which Fehdens those fert i le y{no

dnink oF i t ,  be they men or women. IF,  on the contnany, a ryoman,

cow, dog, on sheep dninks oF the niveF Aphnodis ios,  i t  makes them

inFeFt i Ie.  This water- ,  howevet- ,  a lso makes oId wi theFed tFees FeF-

t i le again,  i f  i t  is  pouFed to thein coFe thFough a hole dFi l led

into them and the hole is again t ight ly c losed y{ i th a plug.

ThE authoF instnucts us to let  the watBF ciFculate wi th the gold

fon thnee weeks, but befone doing so i t  has to be nevenbenated FoF

13 weeks, which is a long and t iFesome work.  I t  is  a lso danger-ous,

as in t -evenbenat ing vre can easi ly oveFlook that i t  f lows back again

into a body, $rhen a gFeat deal  of  calx is pnoduced. IF th is happens,

the pnecious pains and laboF ane total ly Iost .  Thenefone I  cannot

advise any beginning laboFatoFy v{or.ker.  to spend much t ime and woFk

on this pnotress -  neverberat ing r .equires much labon and coal .  He

may weII  th ink that  th is pr-ocess j .s qui te phi losophical ,  but  i t  is

asi  common as the other-s that  aFe norr  and then found in the authoFs

of books on elchemy, Of those pr-ocesses Ulstadius has many in his

woFk Coelum Phi losophoFum (The Heaven of  the Phi losophers),  fnom

which one can take some, just  as Libavius has compi led a whoJ.e

hodgepodge fFom othen authons. Likewise, ! ,  AnQneas BFent ius,

though the woFks of  BFent ius must not aI I  be despised. They contain

veny f ine manipulat ions which f  myse]F have used in pant.

BeFone this,  I  a lso prepaned i t  accot-ding to the authonrs in-

st t 'uct ions.  When i t  was neady, I  Fina1Iy coagulated i t .  The min-

eFal  ! , rater oF which he speaks evaporated, leaving me only a f ine

subt le gold calx which I  added to s i IveF in f lux,  I t  t inged i t

into gold,  but  I  had l i t t le gain FFom i t  as I  obtained no mone gold

than I  had used in the pneFaFat ion.  Pains,  labor,  Aqua Begis,  and

otheF expenses wer.e lost ,  Non could I  t inge with i t  as the gold

had not been nadical ly opened, much less penFect ly.  fn that  condi t -

ion i t  cannot givr  mone to i ts needy neighboun than i t  has i tsel f .

fF,  howeven, i t  had entened i ts mother 's womb a second t ime in a
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good Nicodemic manneF and had been bonn again,  i t  could have brou-

ght FFui t  a hundnedFold,  as Sendivogius expressly wr i tes in his

Al legonia,  at  the end oF his tv{eLve tneat ises.  Many indeed Fead

i t  but  the least  numben oF them understand i t ,  bel ieving that i f

only they could bning gold into a I iquid Fonm, they would have a

t incture.  Yes, they may vlel l  get  a t inctune but i t  is  no good, and

the AFt ist  n i I I  not  be able to get r id oF his hungen with i t .  Yes,

he wi l l  in addi t ion be obl iged to add of  h is ov' rn gold and lose i t ,

and this wot 'k is not Fo| .  any poon fel low, as one does not obtain a

good medicine with i t .

But whoeven hopes to get Fich theneby is gr-eat ly mistaken and

is led astnay. I ,  too,  was stuck in th is ennon at  the beginning of

my Iebonatony woFk and bel ieved the dissolved gold would immediately

becorne the Phi losophensr Stone -  but  what I  d id get is not wonth

boast ing about.  Even so, I  leanned many a good thing From i t  by

expeFience. NeveFtheless,  i t  is  not  to be despised completely.  I t

is  a rudimentaFy beginning and the prooF that the t ransmutat ion oF

metals is no poem, as many pnetend, or-  that  i t  is  the devi l rs work.

They shout so much and so loud about the tFansmutat ion thet i t  would

not be sunpFisi l lg i f  the whole v{oFld had beeome deaf Fnom i t .  This,

howeveF, is done y{ i thout undeFstanding, because they speak accoFd-

ing to thein I ights and bel ieve that because they do not succeed,

i t  is  a lso impossible Fon othens.

I t  is  and nemains indeed a genuine Ant,  whetheF you oF I  knovr

i t  oF not.  I  have seen lv i th my own eyes, at  two diFferent places,

how to t ransFoFm t in into good gold,  and in gr-eat quant i ty.  Once i t

was done by an Engl ishman in SalzbuFg, in my pnesence and that oF a

medical  docton. I  myselF took the gold to the mint  and had Eucats

made of  i t .  I t  was not only gold to al I  appearance'  as the sophists

ane used to mEke, but the stablest  gold in aI I  tests.  Af ten thatt

I  saw such gold in I ta ly,  in a convent nhene a monk tnansmuted two

pounds oF lead into the best gold by means of  a Few grains of  some

t.ed powder ' .

Whoever does not wish to bel ieve those expeFiments,  Iet  h im nead

Ant ist ,  and othel .s.  Then the l ight  wi l l  shineHoghelande, EI ias the

into his eyes, unless he has no eyes l ike the moles,  I t  is  customaFy
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to say:  Manus nostFae oculatae sunt,  cnedunt quod vidunt (  Oun hands

have eyes and bel ieve what they see),  I f  one also does not bel ieve

those, I  do not know what advice to give,  s ince Thomas says: I f  I

see the manks oF the nai ls,  I  wi l l  bel ieve. So many people have

seen i t ,  and yet i t  is  not  bel ieved, Such a penson must have a

stubbonn coarse donkey brain,  not  wor- th looking at  a s inceFe Phi lo-

sophen, Far Iess speaking and convensing v{ i th him. The hide of

ignonance stays in Fnont oF those FeIIows'  eyes, and al though we teI I

them eveF so oFten that so many pnoofs have been given at  veFious

places -  and that that  gold is st i l l  thene at  th is moment -  they

ryi I I  neveFtheless sEy that i t  was not natur-aI  but  nas done Es a

ryonk oF the devi l  who, they say, did some bedazzlement,  thus cheat-

ing people.

Yes, those fel lows may l re l I  have been bl inded by the devi I ,  ren-

der ing them incapable of  seeing ryhat wonders God has put in Natur-e,

That is indeed tnue and wiI I  nemain tnue. To this one should neply

that the Phi losophens do not al teF Natune in the least ,  FoF then i t

lyould fo l low that an ox would tunn into a man, a man into a wolF,

as happens rv i th the Laps thnough sontreny. They only Femove the

accidents oF the metals to be tFansfonmed, as they di f fen not by

species but solely by thein accidents.

This is mighty thoFoughly discussed in QueFcetanus Contna Aubentum.

What is Iacking in my treat ise,  the k ind neadeF may discoven in that

v{onk. I  only touch upon the tFuth in a Few woFds and pFove that the

tnansmutat ion oF metals is t rue and has i ts foundat ion in Natune.

OF cour-se,  I  do not wish to fonce anyone to bel ieve me -  the Ar ' t

nemains tnue i r .nespect ive oF whetheF you bel ieve in i t  on not -  and

by youF not bel ieving i t  is  nei ther-  bal led oveF noF destFoyec.

Now then, as we do not deal .  expnessly wi th i t ,  $re do not wish

to stop Fur. theF at  th is but FetuFn to oun process, examining oun

potEble gold mone closely and seeing how we can useFul ly apply i t

as a medicine. We wi l l  a lso consider-  how i t  can be separated v{ i th-

out danger.  and be l ibeFeted FFom the strong Fettens in which i t  had

been caught.  As God has closed i t  so t ight ly,  a mighty tFeasune

must doubt lessly I ie hidden in i t ,  and to pnevent th ieves Fnom nob-

bing i t  and causing damage with i t ,  the Lord God has preserved i t



so caFeFul Iy,  and i t  is  n ight ly caI  Ied

l i ly  among thonns).

LiI ium inter.  spinas I the

In the vegetables (pIantsJ theFe at  e no such gFeat v intues.

TheneFone they have no such stnong fet teFs. Expenience sholvs that

they t 'aFeLy netain thei t  pol 'Yens mone than a year. .  Then their  v in-

tue evanesces, as may be seen in old seeds. Then thein mult ip ly ing

powef is ext inguished, and such conn neveF nises and bnings FFuit .

Gold,  however,  and the higher minerals never suFFen, and iF gold wene

to l ie fon a thousand yeat-s in uiaten-Fotten eal . th,  i t  woul .d not lose

.any oF i ts powen. Likewise MencuFy. Acnid Fumes do not hanm i t  much,

but i t  passes thFough them l ike a bFave heno, wi thout detniment to

i ts capabi l i ty ,  not  heeding any danger.  This cannot be said of  any

vegetable,  be i ts name what i t  may. I t  is  solely the r . ight  key that

is lacking, and this key is also the br ide For whom one dances. ldho-

eveF f inds th is key must feFvent ly thank God foF i t  in his heat- t

every day, Fon he wi l l  possess everything his heaFt may desir-e.

But Feturning to the authoFrs c l 'ystal l ine-minenal  water,  h is key -

i t  is  pnepaned of  v i tFiol  and taFtar,  and with i t  he says he opens

the Fir .m Fettens of  gold.  Thene is pnobably something to i t ,  but

i t  does not do the opening. I t  is  FaF too weak, i t  cannot enten

the chamben whene the treasut 'e is hidden but must stav outside. But

-L 
i  

-  
: r  u , , ,q<es the gold ver.y subt le and tuFns i t  into the

veny f inest  atoms, so that i t  can theFeafter be made potable and

i ts enonmous viFtues can be extnacted. This is not done by the cny-

stal l ine watet '  aIone. Thene exist  vanious othen menstnua to achieve

i t ,  as wi l l  be shown in the fo l lowing pnocess and my Notes.  They

wi l l  accompl ish pr-ecisely v{hat the authonrs waten is supposed to do,

and this pnocess does not nequiFe as much t ime in reveFbeFat ing and

digest ing,  consequent ly wi I I  save much expense. And you ar-e not

stuck rv i th any one authonrs pnotress,  especial ly as you have unden-

stood fnom the discussion 1ed unt i f  now that th is is not the k ind

oF menstnuum oF which the Phi losopheFs wnite.

I  esteem them equal ly highly -  you can use one oF another -  but

neventheless i t  cannot be denied that one is betteF than anotheF.

One is much easier,  moFe akin to human natur-e,  and not so connosive.

The shaFp connosive spini ts mix so much with the gold that  they
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cannot easi ly be removed, as I  have alneady indieated. I t  happen-

ed to me mysel f  that  I  could not nemove them by ahy means except

tht-ough neduct ion.  0f  those menstrua I  say that you should guand

and bewane oF, Fon they spoi l  the good and tuFn a ther. iac into a

poison. Consequent ly,  gold cannot be taken into the body ni thout

dangen, oF which Penotus also neminds us and wanns us agaihstr  say-

ing:  IF the gold solut ions aFe to be put or dnipped on si lver,  they

must be red and not bLack, which the common solut ions neanly al I

a l .e,  They aFe not to be despised or disca! 'ded, as QuencEntanus also

nequines, just  as othen chymists whom one should r ight ly FoI low.

f  must Felate that  f  recent ly saw some cleaF wateF at  a FFiendrs.

I t  tFansfonmed f i led gold -  not  d issolved in Aqua Flegis -  into a

bloodned I iquid thnough a good digest ion.  AFten i t  stood in digrst-

ion For one month,  the naten disappeared and the gold Fose in the

glass as iF some FeFmented paste rsene Fis ing,  which was a pleasune

to see. When i t  was given stnongen FiFe aFter.wands, i t  set t led down

again,  and the glass looked as iF some go.Id leaF had la id in i t .

Nothing rose any mone. f t  v{as f ixed and stable,  My fr iend opened

the gless and v ' re ighed i t ,  i t  had incneased in weight due to the men-

stnuum. He pouned some more oF the wateF oven i t  and set i t  back,

c losed, in digest ion.  The gold uni ted again wi th i t  and was as red

as blood and qui te FineprooF. When i t  was taken out,  I  took two

gnains and put them into a glasE oF wanm wine. I t  d issolved veFy

quickly and t inged the y{ ine bloodFed, which was amazing to see.

The wine became somev{hat sy{eet fnom i t .  f  am of the oPinion that

iF even a Fight t inctune was pnepared Fnom gold,  th is was i t .

I  can truthFut ly say that duFing my l i fet ime I  have seen much

negarding the pFeparat ion oF potable gold,  and have also expeFienced

as much mysel f  as any man oF my age, but nothing moFe beaut iFul  has

come to my at tent ion.  One could not not ice any suspic ion oF any

connosive in the menstFuum, but i t  was qui te Pleasant in taste,

a. lmost l ike wine about to become sonevrhat ' ihardrr .  GoId melts in

i t  l ike butten nean a f i re on in the hot sun. Non did i t  leave

any White Eanth in the solut ion,  as the sol .ut ions For the magist-

eny genenal ly does. I t  as a th ick,  r -ed I iquid and f inal ly a pov{deF,

at  f iFst  bnown-r 'ed.  theh blood-ned

zo.

But whethen i t  could do any-



th ing in the tFansnutat ion of  metals.  I  cannot say,  fon I  have not

tnied i t ,  non have I  eeen i t  tFied. My Fniend only gave me a I i t t le

oF i t ,  which I  aFteFwEFds used Fon the sick -  to my gFeat astonish-

ment,  because i t  v ias especial ly efFect ive in extnemely ser ious and

dangerous s i  cknesses.

But what k ind oF ' ,sateF this was and oF what i t  consisted, thE

pnact i t ionrr .  d id not te l l  me at  the t ime. I  can qui te easi ly bel-

ieve, however,  that  i t  must be made oF a substance closely akin to

gold.  I  have concJ.uded so, because when I  put  just  one dnop oF this

v{ateF in a s i lven spoon, i t  soon Fesul ted in a golden t incture,  many

hundned t imes mone beaut i fu l  than the nubedo (nednessJ oF sulphun

of ant imony. Al though the lat tet-  a lso t inges si lver,  i t  is  not

qui te pune but blackish-yel lov{.  This one, howeveF, was as puFe as

i f  a goldsmith had gi lded i t ,  and yet the ryEten xras as c lear-  and

white as cnysta I  .

IF,  then, someone knew i ts pFima mateFia,  I  bel ieve, he would

not be FaF fr-om the Univensal  Menstruum, s ince i t  d issolves gold

without any violence. This is a chat 'acter ist ic of  a tnue phi losoph-

ical  menstFuum, as Sendivogius and otheFs at test  to,  For '  l ike assoc-

iates wi th l ike.  Al though he was othernise my gneat Fniend, I  could

not t rersuade him to entnust me with the comDosit ion of  th is water ' .

When I  asked him about i t ,  he always repl ied that I  had seen enough,

and iF I  opened the eyes oF intel l igence just  a I i t t le,  I  would cer-

ta in ly Find i t  and know what qual i t ies i t  has.  They would shov{ me

iF I  was night oF wFong. IF I  had been smant,  I  would secretLy have

made a project ion to tny iF th is t inctune was also eFFect ive in the

t inging of  metals.  I  would then have been suFe that th is v{as the

tFue Menstnuum and Phi losophical  Mencury.  But i t  is  said:  Cogi tat-

iones poster iones sapient iones, on God did not want me to know i t

yet  but  wants to be ever implored For i t ,  I t  looks as iF i t  were

a mean thing but in tnuth i t  is  the gneatest  secFet oF al l  oF Natune

This I  considen E sune potable goId,  Fon nothing coFnosive was

used in i ts pnepanat ion but everything went on qui te smoothly,  and

the solut ion and Final  coagulat ion were I ike blood. OF course, one

can Find some solut ions that also tuFn out Fed, but the menstnuum

used is somewhat shanp. I t  is  the reason v{hy AngeLus SaIa vras
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moved to state in his Aphonisms that i t  is  impossible to change

gold into a I iquid wi thout a connosive.  This appl ies to the pno-

ceedings oF the common laboFatoFy ryorkeF6, but i t  does not Fol low

that i t  is  impossible to f ind in NatuFe a menstnuum capable oF dis-

solv ing gold wi thout VioLence and suspic ion oF connosion and Fevent-

ing i t  into the pnima matenia.  Because Angelus Sala did not know on

bel ieve, should i t  theFefore not be true! I t  is  not  r ight  oF such

a chymist  s imply to make such a statement,  Fon iF I  and someone else

do not know something, does i t  theFefone Fol . Iow that i t  doeE not

exist  in Natune?

Ganzias ab hoFt is ment ions in his fndian ObseFvat ions that the

Indians have a v{aten in which gold wi I I  soFten, so that i t  can then

be foFmed by hand into anything they wiEh. AFterwEr.ds i t  wi l l  again

become hand as beFore, which is no smal l  wonden. He does not say,

however,  iF i t  is  a natuFal  water or-  one pFepaned art i f ic ia l ly .  Ba

that as i t  may, i t  would seem thEt i t  could not be a conFosive watEn,

otheFy{ ise the gold v{ould not only become soft  but  could in addi t ion

not be thus manipulated by hand. What wi l l  Sala neply now?

I do not doubt that  th is wateF is pnepaned by the Ant,  but  i t

is  done fnom a substance that loves gold and has a special  aFf in i ty

Fon i t ,  on else i t  could not achieve such a feat .  This H. D. LauFen-

bengius also relates that  he knoy{s such a ryaten that gent ly melts

gold wi thout any suspic ion of  connosives,  I ike ice in hot water ' .

IF then this is tFue -  and thene is no doubt i t  is  -  i t  must ceFtain-

Iy Fol low that gold,  r { i thout Salars object ion -  can be opened and

neduced into pFima mateFia wi thout a connosive.  Whoeven is endowed

by God with so much good FoFtune that he can accompl ish th is,  may

wel l  thank Him and be happy that he has such a tneasune vrhich can-

not be paid wi th any amount oF gold,  Fon no sickness can be so sev-

er-e that  he cannot cuFe i t .  and he wiI l  thus betrome a wondeFwonkeF

thFough i t .

Aside fnom this unique water,  nothing can be found that could

accompl ish th is,  no matten r , rhat  i t  is  cal led,  be i t  spini t  of  sal t

on wine -  i t  does not do i t .  But th is should not be undeFstood as

iF I  $ranted to r-eject  a l l  pnepanat ions oF potable gold.  Not at  aI I .

This wFit ing is only to indicate that  there ane two dissolut ions oF
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gold.  One is done qui te gent ly and v{ i thout v io lence thnough melt ing,

' / ' rheFeby the gold is so much dissolved that i t  can never again be

changed into a Body. This is the phi losophical ,  natunal ,  and fniend-

ly dissolut ion.  The othen is done in vanious ways with diFferent

menstnua and calc inat ions,  by Mencuny, SuIphun, vanious sal ts,  E

etc.  I t  is  cal led v ioLent because gold is thet-eby not t rhanged into

the pFima mateFia but only into extnemely f ine atoms, and through

them gold can again be neduced.

Yet,  aside fnom the Univensal  Menstruum, theFe st i l l  exist  other-

means to bning gold so fan that i t  can neven again be smelted into

anotheF Body. This has i ts special  reasons, but i t  does not FolLow

that gold has been changed into the tnue pFima mateFia.  Even so,

a Fine medicine has beerr  made rv i th i t ,  as wi I I  be seen laten in rny

Notes,  I  consi-den i t  h ighly and have also oFten used i t  to gt 'eat

advantage in my pract ice.  one must take cane, hov{ev6t ' ,  not  to be

ternpted by the mult ip le pFocesses, thus achieving no moFe than a

Iepnous gold calx and doing mor€ hanm than good. Those v{ho do that

would do much better-  to leave gold in peace. Al though they know

and have nead that gold contains a powerFul  medicine, they do not

know how to dea.I  wi th i t  pnopenly.  I f  the shel ls can be nemoved

and the cor.e extnacted, one has an arcanum with nhich nothing in

NatuFe can be companed, as has alFeady been ment ioned, above wheFe

it  is  ' , {Fi t ten that gold is const i tuted in such a l ray that  i t  cannot

be destFoyed by any e]ement.

But someone might here object :  ' r I  hear much talk and discussion

about i t ,  and you only open youn mouth wide but do not put anything

into i t ,  and etc,  oF you want to wash the pel t ,  but  v{ i thout wett ing

i t .  Thenefone I  cannot achieve a Fight pneparat ion and am gett ing

qui te confused or even suspic ious, f  or-  the pFocess oF Poppius is

boning and obscune, and f  cannot tFust othen pFocesses -  of  which

one GErn now and then Find whole fodders -  especial ly as I  hean that

the dissolut ion is so hand to handIe."

To this I  neply:  I t  is  indeed tnue that many wt ' i t ten th ings can

be Found in almost aI I  books and thet neveFtheless handly anybody

can neach the desiFed goal ,  and that in the end ef foFt,  labor,  and

expenses ane lost ,  as I  have mysel f  expenienced not once but f requ-
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ent ly,  Thus I  had at  First  put  so much fai th in Libavius that  I

bel j .eved his nonds weFe nothing but Gospel  t ruths.  I  worked accoFd-

ing to the pnocesses he had compi led but achieved nothing but the

sowing oF eFfort  and the neaping oF misFoFtune. Even when I  bunnt

mysel f  sevenal  t imes, I  d id not t lant  to stop because I  could not

imagine that such a man could have wnit ten ahd publ ished so many

untested things -  especial ly because he examined and seveneJ.y cen-

suFed othen men?s wof.ks.

} ' lhat  I  Found tc be tFue, hov{ever,  is  veny l i t t le,  and my Vulcan

(f ine) would in no way go elong with such pFecepts.  TheneFone, I

d id not obtain enough to br ing FoFth a louge. OF such wFiteFs thene

ar-e mor-e.  They wr- i te ei then too obstrunely or in a vei led manner-,

so that even Oedipus could not guess thein meaning, or theiF pr-o-

cesses have only spnung fnom their-  own brains and have neven been

tested. This has spoi led many a natunal  ta lent  and scaFed i t  From

wonking in the labonatony. I t  would be betten iF tney stopped wnit-

ing.

So that the beginning labonatoFy worken and kind Feaden do not

also waste wonk, t ime, and money, as I  d id,  I  wi l l  hene indicate a

pFocess which I  have wonked with my own hands and aLso found good

Fon my pat ients in many sicknesses. Just  as in the Fol lowing pr-o-

cessies f  wi l l  not  pnesent anything that I  have not penformed myselF,

assisted by my col labor-atons. I  wi l l  honest ly nepor- t  what they accom-

pl ished in var ious diseases, hoping that young students about to

begin thein pnact ice wi l l  be gneat ly senved by i t .  I  do not nemem-

bet '  that  a s imi lar  book r , r i th such a method has seen the l ight  oF

day, f  or-  in the pract ice one can see what a speciFic medicine can

do. Now we wi l l  pnoceed with oun pnotress Fon making potable gold.

Take some of the best pur iFied gold,  as nuch as you l ike,  have

a goldsmith . laminate i t  veny thin,  the th inner-  the betten. Cut i t

as big as a Thalen, then cut round pieces fnom a stagts ant lens,  as

big and thick as hal f  a Thaler,  take a cement cen no wider-  than the

pietres of  ant leFs on haIF a Thaler,  so that  only the pieces f i t  in.

One can also meke i t  of  good clay,  ae one pleases. At the bottom

oF the can put one Finger 's width oF sand oF gypsum, which is bet-

ten.  On i t  put  a piece oF ant leFs, upon that a piece oF youF gold,
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above i t  again a piece of  ant leFs, then again gold.  put  evenything

layen upon layen, as the chymists say,  t i I I  the can is fu l l  on t i l l

you have used aI I  youn gold.  Again,  put  gypsum upon i t  t i l l  the

can is qui te Ful I ,  c lose the can with good lqte,  let  i t  dry,  then

set i t  in a medium stnong cement ing f iFe, at  FiFSt veFy gent le,

then f inal ly so stFong that the can ! f l i l l  neIJ.  g low fon one hour or

FouF. Let i t  cool ,  open the can, and you wi l l  F ind the gold calc in-

ed almost Flesh-co1oned.

This wonk must be repeated thFee t imes. The gold wi I I  become

quite sof t  and can be pounded and Fubbed. Now mix i t  wi th calc ined

ant lens and nevenbenate i t  on a cupel  but not too stFohgly,  for  a

whole day. The gold wi l l  tunn almost the colon of  br icks.  Then i t

is  connect ly and wel l  calc ined, and you may be sune that you cannot

get a betten calc inat ion.  I t  wi l l  become so subt le thet  i t  car i  ees-

i ly  be used in medicines For several  s icknesses without Furthen pre-

panEt ion, FoF this calx is sweet and not contaminated by any coFFos-

ive.

Upon this beaut i fu l  pure gold calx poun the fol lowing pnepared

menstr-uum. I t  wi I I  extnact i ts t inctune in a few houFs l ike blood,

leaving i ts metal l ic  s l ime behind. PouF the menstnuum ofF, poun

fFesh menstFuum upon i t  t i l l  a l l  oF the t inctune is extnacted and

nothing but a deed eanth is lef t .  Non is that  to be thno' / rn out,

because i t  has a special  poyrer For-  dFying and cleansing al I  d is-

changing damages, so that they heal  aI I  the sooner- ,  Eist i I I  youn

menstnuum dov{n to dnyness thnough sand, and a punple-colouned t in-

ctune wi l l .  be lef t  in the gLass. Upon that poun a good spir . i t  of

wine. How that is to be cor-nect ly pr.epared wi l l  be Found fuFthen

on in the Tneat ise on TaFtat .  Betten, use some quintessence of

sal t ,  How to make that wi l l  a lso be taught under i ts t i t le,  Set

i t  c losed to digest and i t  wi l . l  extr-act  a yet  punen t inctune. Ois-

t i l l  the spini t  oF wj.ne to halF,  and you wi l l  have a y{ondet fu l  pot-

able gold.  On, i f  you pour-  some quintessence oF saLt oven i t ,  you

can leave i t  such as,  wi thout dist i l l ing i t  and use i t  as a medic-

ine,  because the essence of  sal t  is  by i tselF a f ine medicine, also

without gold,  as wi I I  a lso be shown in i t -  nnnner.  n lana

Even iF th is potable gold is one of  the best k inds ther-e ane
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and does i ts shane ni th glor-y in many sicknesses, i t  can st i l l  be

pFocessed highen, so that one gnain accompl ishes mor-e than ten do

othen'dise,  Al though this pnepanat ion Iooks bad, i t  is  qui te phi lo-

sophical ,  and as can be seen, does not contain anything coFnosive.

NeitheF 5al t ,  Mer.cuny, nor Sulphur-  is  added to th is calc inat ion,

and al though i t  is  said that  the volat i le sal t  of  stag?s ant leFs

calc ines gold,  i t  is  tnue but is no harmFul conrosive.  By i tselF

i t  is  a vJondeFFul poison-el iminat ing medicine, which can be taKen

into the t rody without haFm or-  damage. In addi t ion,  i t  does not mix

with gold in such a vray as to stay v{ i th i t ,  as the connosive spir- i ts

aFe nant to do -  which may be seen by i ts taste and weight -  but  the

glour ing disappeens, leaving the gold behind pune and only calc ined.

I  am of opinion that a better calc inat ion cannot be found in tne

common wonks than this.  TheFeFone a student may FoI low i t  qui te

assunedly,  pnovided he knolvs just  a l i t t le oF how to deaL with the

f i re,  so as not to make i t  too hot and smelt  the gold into a Body.

IF he did,  a l1 his r , , rork and tr-oubLe r , {ould be lost .  IF he Dr-events

the smelt ing,  he has alFeady won, and theneafteF the subsEquent

work wi l l  pnoceed without t r -oub1e and hindnance.

How this potable gold is to be heightened in i ts v intue, I  wi l l

a lso show. Whoeven cares,  can do i t ,  he wi I l .  not  negret  i t .  Al th-

ough i t  requires some t ime, i t  is  yet  a ryonderFul  work and help in

need, ThereFone the physic ians can see heFeby how sincenely I  am

opeFat ing and that I  do not hide the manipulat ions needed to obtain

such a medicine oF, as otheFs do, wi thhold what is most necessaFy

and keep si lent  about i t .

Take theneFone 1 lb.  oF the best puniFied l ive Mencur-y (how i t

has to be pnepared wiI I  subsequent ly also be indicated in i ts chap-

tenl ,  poun oven i t  1 Ib.  oF the best nect i f ied oi l  oF vi tn io l ,  let

i t  d igest  c losed t i l l  the Mentrur-y is al togetheF dissolved. t r is t i11

the oi l  Fr-om i t  qui te str-ongly and FinaIIy give i t  so much f ine

that i t  can subl imate up, then i t  wi l l  n ise veny white and cnystal l -

ine.  Some bLack Feces wi l l  be lef t  at  the bottom oF the glass.

Poun those oFf as they ar-e good fon nothing, r-emove the subl imate,

put i t  back in a r-etort  and poun the oi l  of  v i t r - io l  oven i t .  Let

i t  d issolve again,  and when this is done, again dist i l l  the oi I  oFF
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i t  and subl imate the Mer 'cuFy. I t  wi I l  r ise even more beaut iFul-Ly

than beFone. You must Fepeat th is wonk t i l I  the Mercut-y appeaFs

bnight,  tFanspanent,  and clean as cnystal ,  Then i t  is  wel l  pFepan-

ed fon this punpose.

Now take e Lots of  i t ,  and ' l  Lot  oF the previous I iquid on pot-

able gold,  n ix them welI ,  enclose them togetheF in a phial ,  set  that

in a vapon Fine, and in eO days, at  most 25 days, i t  wi l l  tunn qui te

black and look l ike melted pi tch.  TheneaFter-  set  i t  in ashes or

sand, and i t  wi l l  become grey-white-yel low and Final ly red I ike

blood and tnansparent l ike a nuby. Thus you wi l t  get  a medieine l ike

v{hich ther.e is none better in v i r . tues,  and i t  is  a tnue panacea fon

use in almost al l  s icknesses, especial ly whene str .ength is nequined.

I t  does i ts efFect wi thout any discornFor- t  and almost through impen-

cept ib le per.spinat ion,  as wi l l  be shown in the descnipt ion oF i ts

ooer.at ion.

AFteF the calc inat ion of  the gold,  I  thought oF a special  men-

stnuum. Now I  wi I I  a. lso show you how i t  is  to be pnepaned to make

the woFk and the pnocess peFfect .  I t  depends on the best manipulat-

ion,  and this is what is to be done: Take a good amount oF boyrs

uFine, dist i l l  i t  to haIF, poun aryay what is IeFt,  and put the dis-

t i l late again in a netor. t ,  Again dist i l l  i t  to haIF, End do this

wonk thnee t imes. With the subt le spir i t  a beaut iFul ,  t r -anspanent,

shining sal t  wi l l  n ise.  Fl inse al I  the sal t  ' { i th the spini t  out  of

the alembic,  weigh this spini t ,  mix i t  r ,v i th the same amount oF the

best spi t  i t  of  wine, let  i t  gent ly putr-eFy togethen FoF I  days,  then

dist i l l  i t ,  and you wi l l  have a wondeFFul menstnuun fon aI I  metals,

mineFals,  and precious stones. With th is you can obtain the tFue

t inctune of  goId.

t ro not bel ieve that you v{ i } l  get  a better and sunen pnocess in

other authons, though they talk a Iot  about i t  and eveny srnal l  shop-

keepeF praises his goods. Final ly you wiI I  never- the. less discoven

fon whose benef i t  their  s inging is.  You must not ask on doubt i f

th is pnocess wonks or not.  You have already heand fnom me that I

do not vrant to wr i te anything that my eyes have not seen ot  my hands

have not wonked, Fon I  do not take these pt  ocesses fnom mute books,

as many have done. I  wish to make a gi f t  to and seFve the studying
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youth wi th what Vulcan has given me. Wri t ing books is no ar- t  novr-

adays, but to invent Pnocesses and veFify them in the f ine is

diFFicul t ,  and i t  oFten happens that one must say,  I 'of  that  we

could not th ink."  IF now theFe is one l rho does not leann anything

by my labouns, he wi lL undenstand and leaFn i t  much less f rom othen

wFit ings,  1et him be assuned oF that.

We must now also explain how and Fon v{hat th is noble medicine

is to be used, and how we can apply i t  to advantage. Finst ,  th i6

potable gold is a special  tneasune and ancanum f  or-  keeping the hun-

an body Fnom many sicknesses. I t  gneat ly strengthens the heaFt and

al l  spiFi ts.  Administen 5 gnains oF i t  in waten at  Foom tempenat-

une. I t  goes through the body l ike smoke and pneseFves i t ,  so that

i t  can be kept f rom al l  possible s icknesses t i l l  the end of  l i fe.

f t  is  t r .u ly a gFeat blessing of  God not having to spend onets I iFe

on the sickbed. Wealthy people BhouId have i t  special ly pnepaned

FoF them to assune them of good heal th in addi t ion to thein weal th.

OF what use aFe Fiches and pFopenty to a man iF he is s ick,  1ame,

and in bad heal th,  and does not enjoy ei thet '  food on dnink? Tnuly,

heal th is bettet '  than al l  v ' leaI th.  l t ' lhoeven despises those nemedies

despises Godts goodness, Fon God has not only cFeated money and pFo-

pent ies Fon the sustenance oF man but has also given the medicines,

so that man might be better equipped for his pnofession. But I

know many who would nathen hang themselves than spend ' lOO Thalens

Fon thein heal th,  and they ane l iv ing so miserably that  they are of

no use ei ther to themselves or to othens. I  considen this a gneat

punishment oF God,

Fon example,  f  have known some nich sovrs in th is countFy rvho

said that  they would natheF be sick than poot ' .  Al though they wene

Fich enough, they did not get so much enjoyment FFom thein weal th

that they could eat one monsel  r ,y i th del ight  in a FUII  quarter oF a

year,  because oF thei t '  s icknesses. Oh! May God pFesenve us fnon

such "hospi ta l  weal th! ' r  I  would nathen guand cows than . Iead such

a miseFable l i fe wi th so many niches, s ince man knows that he must

Final ly leave al I  h is belongings hene, being unable to take anything

along with him fnom this wonld.  They must be fools,  yes,  maniacs,

to have such thoughts,  The body has indeed been cFeated in the



l ikeness oF God. Al though money and assets ane also a gneat giFt

oF God, the body is yet  moFe than al l  that  and has only been cneat-

ed For the punpose of  being maintained and oF senving oun f  e l loy{-

man with i t ,  Whoevrn then rdants to end his I i fe in good heal th

t i l I  God cal ls him, can achieve i t  by th is ancanum and Frequent

praying to God.

I t  is  a soecial  medicine Fon the stnoke v{hich i t  helps enonmou-

sly.  I t  does not put the physic ian to shane, unless the stFoke

affected thB heant immediately and f in ished i t .  Othenwise, iF

thene is st i l l  a l i t t le hope IeFt,  i t  does i ts work amazingly wel l .

I  tn ied i t  foF the Fir .st  t ime on a noblewoman in Pol ten,  AuEt-

nia,  and found i t  to be good. Ther-e l ived a noble widow who had

a sanguinany complexion and rvas FuI l -b. Iooded. She fainted at  d inneF,

fel l  oven, Iet  hands and Feet f lop down, and began a death natt le.

Hen at tendant saw Ehat i t  v{as a stFoke. Just  at  that  t ime there

wes no physic ian in town, and as I  had some business with HeFn von

Gneuss in Walde -  which is Located not Far-  Fnom the town oF Pol ten -

the Dat ient ts servant at  once trame there and asked Fr-au von Greuss

fon advice.  She immediately IeFt to see the widow, and I  accompan-

ied hen .

When we anr ' ived, we Found that she was Iy ing thare tv i thout con-

sciousness and movement,  nat t l ing aI l  the t ime. I  opened her mouth

with a wooden inst f .ument end pouned some of the potable gold into

her in some v{ater oF l i l l ies of  the val ley.  I  sat  her upr ight  and

gave hen the dose once moFe, seeing to i t  that  she kept i t  down,

which v{as the case. Meanwhi le,  I  had hen nubbed veny stFongly wi th

towe].s.  AFtei '  about haIF an hour she moved hen eyes. I  FeIt  that

the spiFi ts wene ready to r .etunn and put some sneezing pov{den made

oF l i l l ies oF the val ley and tobacco into hen nose thnough a qui t l .

Al l  at  once she began to sneeze and opened hen eyes, but she could

not yet  f .ecognize anyone, non could she speak. I  now took some

ther- iac,  mixed i t  y{ i th a Few dnops oF this potable gold,  and aFten

again opening her mouth l r i th the instnument,  I  coated hen uppen

palate wi th i t .  This l  d id once eveny halF hour,  and thus almost

the whole night went by.  Towand monning I  again gave hen 6 dnops in

waten oF l i l l ies oF the vel ley.  Theneaften she became al ive again,



in one instant so to speak, at  the sunpnise oF al1 pnesent,  a l though

she had tnoub.Ie l i f t ing hen anms. I  Fut some mor-e theniac on her '

pa. late and opened a vein fon hen in the moFning. Her-  b lood was so

thick that  i t  could handly get out of  the vein.  She fel t  incnesing-

Iy betten and also began to speak. f  had the Fol lowing decoctum

made For the exteFnal  membens and had hen Fubbed r , r i th i t .

Fl  .  Flad. Aanonis

PynethFi

Enulae camp. a.  j  Lot .

UFt icae minon !  J i  Lot ,

Castoneh i

Mynnhae nub.

Mast ichis an. j ,  Lot .

AIoe succotFinae, j i  Lot .

4vrrur r  J!J.

Flosimanini

Salv iae acut.  an. ,  j i .  Lot .

Flor- .  LavenduI.  ,  j i .  Lot .

Bacc. Jun i  per-  i

Sem. Er-ucae an. j i ,  Lot .

f  had these boi led fon hen in whi te ly ine and had het '  at 'ms and

Iegs vigonously nubbed with i t .  She r-ecover-ed thus her heal th in

thFee days and I ived theneaFter hale and heal thy Fon a Few mone

yeaFs. I  had to Leave one oF thnee doses oF this potable gold wi th

hen which she was going to keep as a special  tneasuFe and use only

in case of  emengency. AFter ' ! , {aFds, evenybody wanted to knov' ,  wi th

what I  had cut-ed this danger-ous sickness. I  could te l l  oF mor-e such

cul-es,  but  one is enough. I  only r-elate th is to show lrhat potable

gold can do and how i t  was appl ied,  so that a pnact i t ioneF can do

the same in a s imiLat '  case, unless special  c incumstances nequine a

diFFenent pnocedune, I t  is  theFefone not wi thout neason that I  des-

cFibe and reFont the c i r -cumstances so caneful ly.

IF one nequines a stnong tonic in epidemic diseases, such as in
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pest i lent ia l  and spotted Fevens. I t  can be this potable goId,  For

i t  not  only strengthens the heaFt pourer- fu l ly  but also dr ives the

poison out thr .ough penspinat ion,  Thus i t  c leanses aI l  the blood

oF infect ion,  as I  have expenienced in many places with many pen-

sons. When in June and July oF 1613 thene was a strong outbreak of

the pest i lent ia l  feven in Morea, also cal led Peloponnesus, in the

tov'rn of  Modon and othen places, including Candia,  and people Fnequ-

ent ly died of  i t ,  I  and my tnavel l ing companions sur-v ived and pne-

seFved ounselves fnom that Foison with th is potable goId.  I  have

slso cured many TuFks of  th is s ickness, which aFtenwands was gFeat-

ly to my advantage in the counse oF my peFegninat ions in or iental

FIaces. Beeause oF i t ,  I  neceived good FecommendEtions fnom one

place to anothen, so that I  could pnomote my planned tnavels and

Finish them the soonen, as I  was not only esconted safely but also

made some honest money thereby. WhoeveF, theneFoFe, is inFected

ryi th such a contagious disease, let  h im not wai t  but  take 7,  B,  I

drops oF this potable gold in some spir- i t  oF ci t rus Frui t .  I t  wi l l

immediately cause the penspir .at ion to f  lov{ and br ing peace to the

heant.  As a pnevent ion,  take 5 drops eanly in the moFning, once a

week, and theneupon penspire a l i t t le.  Those who have no spini t

oF ci t rus Frui t  may take i t  in a l i t t le y{ ine.

I t  is  an excel lent  Femedy fon palpi tat ions and chlor-osis,  which

most ly tFoubfe young gi l . ls .  Nothing betteF can be Found in Natune,

as i t  does away with the complaints in a few days. Some t ime ago,

I  cuned a young gir l  oF 14 yeans in Leipzig.  She was so gneat ly

troubled by th is s ickness that she could no longen walk through hen

noom. I  d id not give hen mone then 3 doses oF 6 dnops each t ime, in

extnact oF baIm. HeF symptoms disappeaned, hen menses occunedr and

thus she recover-ed hen heal th.  I t  is  an excel lent  t .emedy FoF act iv-

at ing the menses. To such persons one gives,  foun days befone the

New Moon,5,6,7,  I  dnops in ei then extFact oF balm oF extFact oF

savin Ined cedan, junipen].  I f  necessany, the body can be c. leansed

v{ i th the common purgat ives.  To do this,  theFe is nothing betten

than the Fol lowing pi l ls .  As a special  aFcanum, they remove the ob-

stnuct ions oF the utenus. and not manv I ike them cEn be Found.
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Fl .  ExtFact.  ex

Sab inae

Flor.  Centaur ' .

Calendulae an.

Sa I  i  s  Me I  i  ssae

Sabinae en. j .

Olei  Sabinae j

Bonrac.  Vener

Cnoci  onient.

Baccis Laun i

min.

j  i  .  Lot  .

Lot

.  Lot

j i i .  Lot

Mass. pi I .  Aloe phang. j i .  Lot

Fiat  massa pi lu lanum cum oleo cinamoni.

(  For.  the pi l Is.  ) .

OF this one gives monning and evening one scnuple in one go,

at  the usual  t ime, This composi t ion is necommended Fon evenyone.

Fol lowing this,  one gives the potable go1d. I t  is  said that  weal thy

vromen have these two aFcana in thein Family medicine-chest,  enabl-

ing them to pnevent many a misfontune. I t  is  indeed put so c lear ly

beFone their  eyes that they cannot go wrong.

In the case oF a di fFicul t  b inth,  I  know nothing betten, I t

does not only acceLeFate the l iv ing bi t ' th but also the st i l l  b i r th

and the aFtenbinth.  At  th is one must be | . ight ly sunpnised. I  saw

it  happen in 161a vi i th a Countess in Styr- ia.  She had been in Iabon

Fon thnee days and as a nesul t  was exhausted. The chi ld in hen was

dead, and eveFybody expected hen to give up the ghost.  HeF husband

did not spaFe any means. As I  Found mysel f  about the same t ime at

the inn oF thet local i ty and heand how evenybody lamented and Fel t

sonny Fon the Countess f  opened my tnavel l ing nedic ine-chest and

sent hen 10 dFops by the innkeeper ' '  s  wiFe, to be taken only in a

l i t t le v{ ine.  As soon as she had taken i t ,  she was in labon pains

again,  a l though they had alFeady stopped completely.  AFter about

a qual- teF oF an houn, the baby was bonn and the af tenbir- th fo l lowed.

Thus the woman was kept al ive.  Her husband soon came to me at  the

inn, asking iF I  uras the man who had sent something to dnink to

his wi fe,  I  said yes,  and he asked me to do him the Favon oF



dniv ing home rvi th him, as he wanted to show his gnat i tude to m€.

And as my advice was FuntheF nequined, I  was neady to give i t .

f  drove to his home with him and spent the night ther-e.  I  was

taken to the noman in chi ldbed. She $,as so v{eak that she could not

speak. I  gave heF I  mone dnops in a l i t t le MaLvasian (wine) and

ordened heF to be kept alone duFing the night,  though care should

be taken that she did not s leep too deeply.  She r-ested veFy weII

and gent ly.  When she awoke towaFd monning, she asked Fon me. I

went to her-  and she thanked me, saying that next to God f  was het-

I iFers extension. She begged me to stay wi th heF For-  e ight days,

but as my tnave. ls did not peFmit  i t ,  f  excused myselF.  Then she

pul led a diamond ning Fnom her f ingen and gave i t  to me. Hen husband,

y{ i th gFeat thanks and joy,  FewaFded me ver-y geneFously,  and I  stayed

there FoF anotheF haIF day. The Countess was feel ing f ine,  and so

I was graciously al lowed to leave and also acquired -  let  thene be

no envious talk about i t  -  a Famous neputat ion.  My name has become

hononably known in al l  Austnia,  whene physic ians are somewhet mone

highly esteemed than in th is countFy.

Fon cancer i t  is  a poweFFul Femedy, as i t  tEkes i t  out  Fnom the

cehten to the c incumfenence, pnovided one does not wai t  too long

befone i t  spneads into al l  the veins and corFodes them, IF i t  Fea-

ches that stage, we cannot hope Fon a cune, but i f  i t  has not got

the uppeF hand, i t  cEn wel l  be t rur-ed with th is medicine. Thus, in

1519! I  had as a pat ient  a weal thy woman who had previously tn ied

many things. I  a lso t r i .ed For thnee months but i t  d id not help hen,

nor did the nemedies which had done much fon other.s -  they wene al l

in vain.  ThereFore I  pnoposed to make potable gold Fon hen, as f

knew no othen Femedy Fon heF cune. She ryas glad that I  could suggest

yet anotheF nemedy and pnocuFed to th is end 5 Lots of  f ine gold.  I

pnepaned i t  acconding to the pr-escnibed pr-ocess and gave hen 5 drops

in a l i t t le wanm wine thFee t imes a v{eek. But she had to perspiFe

a I i t t le aFten Bach t ime she dr.ank i t ,  as i t  is  a diaphonet icum

(penspinat ion- inducing) al l  by i tselF,  even without any othen means.

When she had taken the potable gold FoJ'  some t ime, i t  gneat ly

puFif ied hen bIood, so that i t  became not iceable;  the cancer-  d id

not eat Funthen arr  anound as i t  d id when she used the other-  medica-



ments.  I t  stood st i l l  and c. Ieaned up, Likewise, the $,omanrs pein

became less day af ter  day. On the outside I  only put Sal  Satunni

in i t .  The pain stopped al together,  but  the canceF did not disapp-

ean qui te so Fast,  She, howeven, did not pay any at tent ion to i t

but  moved about as she pleased, taking cane oF hen household as be-

Fore,  She had no fuFtheF comtr la ints to the end oF hen I i .Fe and l ived

aFten this cune Fon six more yeaFs. She was a woman 46 yeans of  age,

This cul .e shoufd be wel l  nemembered, Fon most physic ians considen

cancen incunable,  But why is i t  considened incunable? Not because

of actual  mal ice on a defect  in the medicine, but only because oF

the physic iansr lazi .ness.  They do not v{ ish to prepat-e those medic-

ines,  as wi l l  be shov{n Furthen in anothen place.

In the same year ' ,  in Leipzig,  I  cuned a weal thy man oF his dizzy

spel ls.  He could not saFely go down a stain wi thout someone walking

next to him and holdi .ng him f i rmly to pnevent him fnom FaII ing.

This was so senious that he once Fel I  f rom his chain.  BecauEe oF his

FFequent dizziness he was afnaid oF a stnoke. To him I  a lso gave

this potable gold,  but  only once a week, and I  pnescr ibed fon him

a solut ion wi th which he had to wash his head once eveFy eight days,

AFteF the washing, I  a lso pFescr- ibed fon him a balsam which he had

to | .ub on the uppen spinal  cond, both tenples,  h is nose and nape.

In th is was he was cuned oF thie s ickness with the help oF God, at

the age of  55.  The solut ion,  howeven, vras pr-epar-ed as fo l lows:

Fl R: r l  n=enni  as

Canyophyl lat .

Zedoniae an. j ,  Lot

Fl nn nFi  tnrr l  eF Venis

Lavendu. l .ae

lr l lae

Anthos

Rosan. rub. an. j i .  Lot

Fo1, ma j  oren,

Flos i  s maFin.

Mel issae

Launi
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Salviae an. j .  Lot

Thunius oot.

Succiniam j .  Lot . -eveFything to be

boi  led into a l ix iv iate.

With th is he had to wash his head and quickly dry i t  again at

a coal  Fine.

The balsam was pnepaFed FFom the Fol lowing oi ls and used as

rvF i  t ten above:

R. OIei  Nucis Mosch.

(pen expression) Fact i  j i i .  Lot

dist i  l  led Benzo i  n i

Canyophyl l .  an.  j i .  Lot

FlosaF.

Cinnamom i

Ci t r i  an.  j  i .  Lot

Ma j  orEn

Rutae

Succini  a lb i  an.  j i .  Lot

Moschi

Ambnae gnis.  an.  j i .  Lot

Ladani  opt.  j i i .  Lot

To be mixed acconding to the Ant to pnepane the balsam.

This balsam cannot only be used to gneat Edvantage Fon dizzy

spel ls but also fon stFokes and othen ser ious head disordensr as

y{ i I I  be fuFthen Fepot- ted in ahothen place.

fF you vr ish to use this potable gold fon the maintenance of

youn heal th,  take I  drops within 14 dBys in a perspinat ion- inducing

I iquid,  and penspiFe somewhat theneaftet ' .  f t  is  a lways betten to

perspiFe a I i t t le aFteF taking the medicine thEn to use i t  such as

without anything else,  fot  in sveeat ing the bLood is c leansed End
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eveFythlng lmpune 1s el lmlnated wlth the per-spIFat lon.  t rh i Idnen,

howeveF, must take i t  only once in 4 weeks, and only 3 dnops in

one go. Likewise those who ane oveF 50 yeens of  age. Those who

aFe over 60 can use l t  once in 14 days, because in old age bad

moistuFes col lect  which must be dr iven out.  In th i6 way man can

be kept hale and heal thy to his last  hour ' .

I  know a winegnowen in Cnoat ia.  That man was 136 yeans old,

at  least ,  as he told me, and looked l ike someone about 60. He had

a gnandson whom I  a lso saw, aged 7e years.  He admit ted that as

Iong as he could Fememben he had neven been sick,  because he st i I I

tended to his v ineyands in his gneat age, was hoeing there,  and did

aII  h is v ' ronk as weII  as a youngsteF, and not even one f inger wae

hurt ing him. He nelated to me many stor- ies oF the Tur-ks which had

taken plEce in Cnoat ia,  and the man had such a r .emankable memoFy

that f  could not wonden enough at  i t . I  asked what Y{as the reason

that  he had grown so old and had always been in good heal th.  He

told me thet he had some earth which he dug up on a special  moun-

tain,  that  he was taking a pinch of  i t  eveny mor-ning in a tabLe-

spoon of  br-andy, and that that  had kept him so long -  in addi t ion

to God. He showed i t  to me. I t  v{as red as blood and l ike gnease

and stuck to oners Fingens. I  took i t  to be seeled on Lennian

earth oF solan fat  (axungia Sol is) ,  as ther.e wene vanious gold

mi nes in the same Iocal  i ty .

As I  had no t ime to go mysel f  to the mountain wi th the man- Fon

i t  was a good two mi les away -  not  veFy faF Fnon the Tunkish foFt-

ress oF Petninja -  I  could not obtain any oF i t  to take along ry i th

me to test  i t  and see i f  a solan Spini t  (Spini tus Sol isJ was hid-

den in i t .  But i t  must undoubtedly have been a solar spini t ,  e lse

i t  would not have had such power-.  And this was especial ly note-

wonthy:  IF th is earth was put in brandy, i t  melted almost completely

in i t .  f t  is  suFe that Hungany and the kingdoms belonging to i t

had been especial ly nich in vaFious goldish ones- and i t  is  a lmost

evenywhene -  but  they cannot al l  be cul t ivated due to the Tur-k ish

dangen. f  had seen in Sohl  that  the TuFks had invaded the countr-y

and taken away with them oven aOO miners,  men and women. One hears

oF that eveFywheFe in the Walachia end in Cr-oat ia,  and in those
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places there st i l l  l ies hidden a gFeat tFeasut-e.  When one gets

to Macedonia and Tht-Ece, especial ly around PhiLippopl ,  one can

Find the tenna sigi l lata (sealed eaFthJ at  veFious places in di fF-

el 'ent  colouFs, r-ed and white,  which Er.e also used by the TuFks FoF

vanious sicknesses. f  mysetF have coI lectBd some oF i t  and bnou-

ght i t  back ni th tne to GeFmany. I  do not r .e late these etoFies

v{ i thout a special  neason, f  or-  they pnove that thene is a spacial

poweF in thB soLan spiFi t  or  gold For maintaining l i fe,  stnengthen-

ing and incneasing the vi ta l  spiFi ts,  thus obtaining the desired

heal th.  TheneFore !g!93 says not unjust ly:  In the Sun and the Sal t

oF Natune is everything. Now enough is seid oF this FoF this t ime.

We wi l I  pnoceed FuntheF to other pr.eparat ions.
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Chapter l .

OIL OF GOLD

PFepaFed in the co| lmon l fay

Gold puni f ied thFough ant imony, 1 Lot-  Bissolve i t  into a

gold-colouned oi I  in a c inculated oi l  of  sal t .  When the gold is

total ly dissolved, pouF oi l  of  wine ovel '  i t ,  not  the common one

obtained fnom tantan but that  which is dist i l led fnom the best

wine which st i l l  has i ts tnothen and lees.  This done, the oi l  oF

gold wi I I  in one moment be changed into a bloodFed oi l ,  I ike a

beaut i fu l  t r -anspaFent nuby. Now add to i t  6 Lots oF good spini t

of  wine to one par. t  oF this oi ] ,  set  i t  in mi ld ashes, put a rvel l

luted alembic on i t  and begin dist i l l ing,  at  Finst  gent ly,  Final ly

stnongeF, The cold wi l l  n ise b. loodned oven the alembic,  g iv ing

off  a love. ly lustne. Now i t  is  pnepaned.

NOTE

This pnocess may weII  be shont but i t  has many di fFicul t ies in

i t .  I t  is  not  so easy to t inge as many bel ieve and as the wonds

Iook because i t  nequires two stFong nequis i tes,  namely,  the c incul-

ated sal t -o i l  and oi l  of  wine, and i t  takes a gFeat deal  oF tnouble

and work beFone the oi l  of  wine is made. The authon has not indi-

cated how i t  is  to be pnepared, but in the tneat ise on tartaF he

has wr- i t ten about i t .  Honeven, i t  is  just  as l i t t le the coFFect

one as that oF which he waFns us in th is Pnocess. But I  have added

the night pnepaFat ion,  obtained by my expeFience, which can be Found

in my Note,  whene the kind neaden can look i t  up.  I t  must not be

made Ft-om the Feces oF the wine, as the author indicatesr but fnom

the purest  wine, i f  anything good is to be done 
' / r i th 

i t  
'  

as exPer--

ience teaohes, Fon the pune oi l  oF wine mixes v{ i th the wine, That

which is made oF the feces oF wine, however ' ,  may wel l  mix wi th i t

but  i t  does not take i ts essent ia ls oveF the alembic.  The oi l  only

goes oveF by i tselF,  leaving most oF the gold in the r-etoFt.  l+ l ' rc-
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Whether th is be a Fight solut ion,  f  let  evenybody see Fon himselF.

What has just  been said oF the oi l  oF wine also appl ies to the

cinculated oi l  oF sal t .  I f  the gotd is to be Fight ly opened, i t

must be the c inculated quintessence oF the sal t  -  but  how i t  is  to

be pFepared, the author-  does not indicate heFe ei ther;  a l though he

has a descnipt ior |  of  the oi l  oF saLt unden that t i t le,  i t  is  a lso

bad and acconding to the t rommon manneF. I  have added a preparat ion

taken fnom my orrn exper ience, which can also be Found ther-e.

But in orden to make the pnocess soon avai l .able,  uncur- ta i led,

to a beginner,  I  have not spared the BFfor- t  oF adding i t  a lso her.e.

I f  anything wene penhaps lacking in one place, he could Find the

discnepancy compensated in another.  I t  takes a lot  oF industr-y and

t ime to get i t  r ight .  To make i t  r - ight ,  howeveF, the pFocess must

be done as FoI lows;

Have a netont made fon you that has a tube at  the back oF the

bottom. I t  must be qui te naFr-ow below, somevihat widen above. Fi l I

i t  compLetely wi th stone-sal t ,  such as is hewn in the mountains of

SalzbuFg, Austnia,  and in Styr ia.  WaI l  i t  in a Funnace, lute a

neceiven in fnont but make a sma. l1 hole between the jo ints ly i th a

qui l l ,  to give i t  a i r -  when the spini ts move. Novr give Fire per-

degnees t i l l  the sal t  f lows in the Fetont l ike waten, which you

can easi ly not ice.  Then let  a few dnops of  waten dnip inside

thnough thE tubes, and the sal t  spini ts wi l l  soon r ise,  penetnat-

ing Foncibly into the neceiven. Now you must give them some air-

thFough the smal l  holes but c lose them up soon again,  and they wiI I

move al l  the quicker ' ,  and i t  is  n ice to see. You must cont inue do-

ing th is t i l l  a l I  the sal t  changes into spini t .  Take aI I  the spini t

and Fect iFy i t  to Femove the phlegma.

OF this spir- i t  take 1 Ib. ,  add to i t  as much melted sal t ,  knead

i t  unden potterrs c lay and tunn i t  into l i t t le balLs.  Let  them dr-y

in the aiF and dist i l l  them thnough a Fetont,  as is customar-y.  You

wiI I  obtain a beaut iFul  yelLow-gr-een spini t .  Take the caput mortuum

Ideath's head) out oF the retoFt,  powden i t ,  and l ix iv iate the sal t

fnom i t  wi th lukewaFm r-ainwatef . ,  f  i l ter-  and coagulate i t ,  d issolve

i t  again and coagulate i t ,  You must nepeat th is t i l l  the sal t  has



become as beaut i fu l ly  tnanspanent as cnystal  and Flows I ike wax.

Add i t  to the spiFi t  and let  both wel l  uni te in the digest ion.

Now you have a Fine spini t  of  sal t  that  d issolves the gold night ly

and l iquiFies i t .  Aside From doing thisr  i t  is  a lso a good spini t

Fon use in medicine, and the common spini t  can neven equal  i ts per-

Fonmance. Tnue, i t  requires a lot  of  v{ork but i t  pays the ef foFt

qui te weI. I  ,  as evenyone who uses i t  in such work wi l l  see For him-

seIF. The gold calx wi l l  a lso become as beaut iFul ly bnown as iF

i t  had been calc ined Fon sone t ime with Mencuny and Sulphun.

Thomas Kesslen oF Stnabout 'g also indicates a Fine mannen of  mak-

ing the spini t  oF sal t  wi th bel lows: one has to have a r .etont made

of good clay.  I t  must have a tubE at  the bEck into which the bel-

Iows ane dinected, to enable the wind to get direct ly into the cen-

ten oF the netort ,  dr iv ing the spir- i t  into the r-eceiven. True r  i t

is  a f ine piece oF woFkmanship,  but  does not y ie ld huch. The Fe-

toFt must stnongly glow FoF thnee houFs beFone one begins wi th the

bel lows. I  tFied i t ,  but  when I  saw that i t  would not y ie ld much,

I  d id as Fol lows:

T had a Fetont made with two

tubes, one in the centeF and

one below at  the bottom, as

the f igure shows. Through tube

( a) I  1et  the 'nater dnop in as

indicated in the pnevious pno -

cess,  and quiokly c losed the

hole up. AFten that,  I  d inect-

ed the bel lows into tube (bJ,

and es soon as the col-d wateF had

dnipped inside, I  wonked the bel-

lows. An obsenvel '  would have had

gFeat Fun seeing how Fnequent ly

and wondenFul ly the spi f - i ts  Fan into the neceiver ' ,  and oF what coLons

they rvere.  I t  at l  goes Fast,  but  the bel lows must be glued to the

tube to prevent the spini ts Fnom running out backwands. TheneFore,

i t  must be Fi t ted wi th a long inon tube at  the beak, so that i t  does

not buFn. The funnace must also be anr-anged accondingly,  to Iet
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the tube st ick out fan enough. Likewise that v{hich is supposed to

st ick out above. In th is way things wi l l  go veny weIL I t  is  poss-

ib le to pr.epar-e a good amount in one day, because the aiF oF the

bel lows does not penmit  the spini ts to Fal I  down again,  to uni te

again wi th the body, as happens otheFwise. Fon they must go -  but

the Feceiven must be big enough, on else i t  is  not  v{ i thout dangen,

as anyone wi l l  easiLy agFee. FoF iF the spini ts For-ce thein way

out and do not f ind enough noom, they bneak the neceiven, as happen-

ed to mysel f ,  not  knowing that they ane so violent and push almost

l ike the soiFi t  of  tantaF.

IF someone cannot v{onk this pnocess oF the spini t  oF sal t  fon

lack of  the night instnuments,  and yet would need i t ,  let  h im take

1 lb,  of  t rFushed sal t  and e lbs.  of  coaldust,  mix them wef l  togetheF

and dist i l l  them in the common way thr.ough a retoFt.  He wi l l  a lso

obtain a good spini t ,  but  i t  must be wel l  nect iFied once on thr-ee

t imeg to nid i t  of  i ts  feces, He can also uEe i t  in the dissolut ion

oF the Sun, as out '  author.  would have i t .

The reason why I  her.e descr ibe the spir i t  oF sal t  in so many

ways is so that the Iabonatony wor-ken be instnucted horv impoFtant

the menstrua aFe. OFten a s ingle bad manipulat ion hindeFs a gFeat

wonk, and those who wi l l  on. Iy use a common spiFi t  of  sal t ,  as the

dist i l lens sel l ,  wi I l  no doubt work in vain and achiBve nothing use-

FuI.  I t  is  the same with the oi l  of  wine rvhose pFepaFat ion,  as aI-

neady ment ioned, you wiI I  f ind funthen on. The betten the wine, the

mone ryondeFFul the oi l  r ,v i l l  be.  You can use Spanish wine and wi l l

obtain al l  the moFe, as expenience has taught me. But th is you must

take caneFul note oF: fF you have dist i l led once, you must l .epeat

i t  ontre or several  t imes. Then you vr i l l  get  a good medicament,  for

the oFten nepeated pr-ocess tuFns the nonk into a subt le medicine.

When you have dFiven al l  the gold oven the alembic,  put  in in a

cold place Fon some t ime, such as a cool  cel lan,  and in t ime beaut i -

fu l  t ranspaFent cnystals,  I ike Fubies,  wi l l  spFout.  You can take

those out rv i th a wooden pain oF tongs, and dny them on papen,

Thene ane very few oF them, as the Body does not aI I  n ise in one

go oven the alembic.  Thenefone the treath 's Head can be taken out,

neveFbeFated with sulphun Flowens, and the gold calx wi l l  become
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quite puFe. Poun again some spini t  of  sel t  and oi l  oF wine oven

that,  and pnoceed as befone. The ent iFe Body wi l l  F inal ly nise

oven the aLembic.  MoFe v{ i l l  be Feported on this at  another place

nhen we wi l l  deal  v{ i th other-  pa.epaFat ions.

These cr.ystals st i I I  have another advantage: Take one pant oF

them, add 3 pants of  MeFcuFy oF Saturn opt im.,  puniFied, set  i t

together in sand in a phial  and give i t  a graduated f j - r 'e.  Mercuny

wi l l  pnecipi tate in a shoFt t ime, and i t  wi I I  not  only Fesul t  in

a Fide medicine but aLso in a sample oF gold,  so that you can see

with youn own eyes that the Mercuny oF lead can thel 'eby be tul 'ned

into gold.  f t  can ei then be melted with bonax oF melted and assay-

ed by the cupel  wi th lead. Thus you wi l l  certainly Find that i t  iE

no empty ta lk,  a l though some would deny, that  i t  is  a pnooF. I t

might v ie l l  be so,  as the ct 'ystals made of  gold can again be brought

back into a Body and pnovide a gold pnooF. I t  is  easy to answen this

by Finst  obsenving the weight of  the cnystals,  then that oF the

added Mer-cur.y and the FnepaFed gold.  In th is ryay you wiI I  see i f

you have an excess on not.  I  am oF opinion that theFe wi l l  be some'

but I  do not say that i t  wi I I  be oF gneat imFoFtance in negand to

aI l  the costs incur.ned, because i t  does trost  something to PnePare

the Mencury oF lead. Thus, these crystals also do not just  cost  a

l i t t le,  yet  one can neventheless pr-ove theneby that i t  is  possible

to make a tnansmutat ion wi thout the Universal  Tinctune. Whoeven

wishes, and try i t ,  he wi l l  not  wonk in vain '  nor wi I . I  he lose much

theFeby, and the gold wi I I  tunn out qui te beaut iFul ,  mor-e beaut j -FuI

than that Fnom the Hunganian mines, oF which I  once had 3 ounces

together.

Nor is th is oi l  oF gold to be despised, because i t  is  oF gFeat

useFulness in medicine iF pnopenly appl ied.  Whatever-  f  have LeaFn-

ed, I  wi l l  neveal .  I t  may welI  be that othe| .s have also tn ied i t

For othen sicknesses, but i  have most ly used this composi t ion for

the FFench disease, when i t  strongly dl 'ove the poison out through

penspinat ion,  thus heal ing the infected pensons.

FiFst  I  tFied i t  on a scholeF who had a t ra in ing school  not Fan

fnom Vienna in Austr- ia.  He v{as not sat isFied tYi th GeFmany but de-

He had acquired i t  Fnom a Fnench

.+c.

voted himselF to the Fnench



"putaintr ,  on whone. He alneady had i t  to the highest degnee; his

hain naE Fal l ing out,  boi ls came out on his temp.Ies,  spots wene

also on his th ighs, and whateveF othen symptoms theFe aFe in such

an infect ion.  I  d id teI I  h im that I  was wi l l ing to cune him, but

that i t  would be at  gFeat expense as the infect ion had alneady ad-

vanced so Fan. The woman with whom he was l iv ing oFFened to assume

al l  the costs,  iF only he could be nestoned to good heal th.  f

thought they weFe sleeping togethen, and i t  looked to me as i f  she

wene also infected, but she did not say anything about i t .  I  pne-

paned this oi1 oF gold Fon him, as I  had neceived enough money Fon

i t ,  and gave him 6 dnops a day in one dose, in some spir . i t  of  L ig-

num Sanctum (holy wood).  I  made him penspine to dFyness in a bath-

Foom, and vrhen he had done this for  Fout-  days, he got a nash over

his body l ike the Find oF a binchtree, He was veny ugty to l -ook at ,

as his blood was total ly inFected. I  cont inued For 14 days, and i t

dnove the disease out of  h is body most Fonmidably.  Then f  made him

take a bath in the Fol lowing solut ion:  2 lbs.  oF sulphuF, 4lbs.  oF

sal t ,  ' l  lb.  of  tantan. AII  th is had to boi l  str-ongly in a ket t le

with wateF, t i l l  the water-  was qui te whi t ish.  In that  he bathed

Foun t imes, when the dir . t  Fel l  oFF him and he became qui te c lean

and heal thy.

When chi ldnen contract  smal lpox or the measles,  they cannot be

helped by any better Femedy than this oi l  of  gold,  g iv ing them once,

twice,  oF th| .ee t imes each t ime 4 dnops in a tablespoon oF Ient i l

bFoth.  I t  wi l l  soon dr- ive them out and ofF the heaFt.  so that thev

are nid oF the sickness in a Few days,

Against  d izzy spel ls i t  is  I ikewise a wondenFul €xpedient,  v{ i th

i t  I  auned tvro weal thy pensons in a shol . t  t ime, one a man, the otheF

a woman, both belonging to the nobi l i ty  oF Thur ingi .a.  I  d id not

give them moFe than 6 dnops in a spoonful  oF swal low-wateF, cont inu-

ing thus Fon 14 days. Extennal ly,  I  had thein tenples nubbed l r i th

snake grease. Thein dizziness disappeaned, and one has to-date not

not iced anything oF i t  in them.

Nasal  polyps aFe chased away ver-y

a noble young lady in 1630. She was

quickly,  as i  tFied doing Fon

gr-eatIy t roubled tr i th i t .  I

unt i l  i t  was everywhere sonelyFinst  put  some spini t  oF Nier i  on i t
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cornoded, al- though i t  was sone enough by i tsel f ,  gFeat ly hindening

hen bFeathing and speaking. AFteF that,  she had to coat i t  eveny

monning and evening with th is oi l .  The polyp disappeaned comp.le-

tely ry i th in foun weeks. And these aFe my expeniments vr i th th is

oi I ,  and i t  may wel l  have st i l l  othen vintues in medicine. But

because I  have no expenience in that  Fegand, I  cannot give a t rue

report  on i t .  The kind reader wi l l  have to be content wi th the

expeFiments I  have nelated.

With th is oi l  I  st i l I  d id something else:  I  took one Quent le in

(1.66 gn.)  oF i t ,  added to i t  3 Quent le in oi l  on t inctur-e oF svreet

ant imony and congealed i t  in a phial  to a f ixed, darkred porvdeF,

which took Foun weeks. FinaIIy I  gave i t  a veny stnong FiFe and

i t  Flov{ed togethen in a glass.  I  nemoved i t ,  pulveFized i t ,  and

used i t  in many sicknesses. f t  a lso did i ts shane amazingly wel l

and was almost I ike a panacea.

I  wanted to know iF I  could also put a golden-yel low coat on

Luna in aquaFort .  I  beat the calx down and edulconated i t ,  then

added some of th is medicine and set i t  in a gnadat ion Fine. The

Luna calx tunned bnownFed in I  days,  and ned oi l -dnops v{eFe hang-

ing in the phiat  above the matten. I  congealed i t  st i l l  longer,

the dnops vanished, and eveFything became ned. On the veny day I

intended to take i t  out ,  the imperial  invasion took place, Not only

lvas the glass smashed but I  was Fobbed of  a l l  my medicines, so that

I  cannot te l l  whether on not i t  would have Fesul ted in something.

Someone who has this medicament in stock should test  i t ,  he cannot

lose much doing so. I  am of opinion thEt i t  would tur 'n into some-

thing, especial ly because the ferment had been uni ted to and con-

gealed with the t inctuFe oF ant imony. But I  do not v{ ish to be the

cause that anybody embanks on goldmaking, because I  myseIF cannot

do i t .  I  only say that Natune is wondenful  in hen wonks. Whoeven

neFlects on them may wel l  occasional ly discover a secFet.  Often a

bad and mean thing has so much in i t  that  nobody would bel ieve i t .
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On The Essence Of The Sun E The AFcanum Of Sulphur

Of GoId.

IF one takes what is beaten thin/

Opens i t  as i t  should/

Then pouns into i t  dnop by drop/

Mutratan which gnows beaut iFul ly on the Rhine/

OF that an oi l  anises oF i tsel f , /

Take note of  what f  am tel l ing you ebout i t /

The gold then sett les again, /

Slot t Iy dnips away unt i l  at  last /

The eFFenvescence stops of  i tseIF/

Put a long alembic on,/

And stnongly dist i l l  eveFything again, /

Ti I l  no mone ju ice comes oFf i t , /

Then pound i t  to a Fine powden,/

And pour.  i t  into wanm water/

To dissolve the shar.pness,/

St i r  i t  vr i th a wooden spoon,/

Poun i t  oFF/ and pour-  Fnesh one over i t , /

So that nothing connosive is lef t /

GoId calx should be leFt bnown and subt le/

But i f  there is much oF i t , /

Repeat the wonk again/

Just  as beFore/

The moFe oFten this is nepeated/

The moFe subt le and beaut iFul  i t  betromes/

NoF has i t  any gnain or-  IustFe/

But that  has been completely destnoyed/

That one has also to take note oF/

When you bel ieve that everything has been pouned oFF/

Dry i t  qui te gent ly/

On e]se i t  wi l l  quickly igni te/

Bu|^St the oven at  shont not ice, /

Everything above and below /
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That happens as Fast as I ightning/

TherefoFe, use trommon sense and intel l igence in th is/

Something else I  wish to relate/

IF you cannot get any oi l  oF Mutnatan/

Take common henbs/

PFepare them into a f ine saI t , /

Eissolve i t  into an oi l /

lJse i t  as indicated above/

When the gold has been pnepar-ed/

I  g ive you this addi t ional  infonmation,/

Twelve let tens -  the numben Founteen/

Five syl lebles and also s ix vowels/

Bect iFy th is ver.y Finely/

And poun the gold calx into i t , /

Set i t  in digest ion wel l  c losed,/

Then leave i t  fon sevena.I  days, /

The solvent wi l I  become beaut iFul  and red/

This essence wi l l  helD vou in case of  need.

NOTE

These nhymes have been taken from an old book, and many have

played with them I ike the cat wi th the mouse, bel ieving that enor--

mous secnets wene hidden in them. Thus I  met a labor-atony wol.keF

in the anchbishopnic oF SaIzbur.g,  who was otheF,,rr ise no incompetent

mEn and knew some Fine manipulat ions.  With him I  had many discuss-

ions Ebout the secnets oF alchmy. Final Iy,  he to ld me, but conFiden-

t ia l ly ,  that  he had a descr. ipt ion oF the secnet oF the Phi losophersl

Stone. He was so secnet ive about i t ,  hor,rever,  that  he did not let

the cat out oF the bag, At tast  f  pnomised him so much iF he only

Iet  me nead i t  once and qui te supenFicial ly,  that  he agneed. AFteF

neading i t ,  I  had to laugh out loud that the good man considened

these empty venses so impor-tant.  I  had hoped that I  could surely

go Fishing in them, but f  could handly catch a cFawFish.

f  to ld him that theFe was nothing secr-et  in these l ines.  that
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i t  lvas only the Fulminat ing gold,  aur-um Fulminens, known to aI l

a lchymists,  that  was indicated in them, and that he did not under-

stand the wond MutFatan noF the Iast  e ight I ines in which ment ion

is made oF l2 let ters,  5 syl lables,  6 vowels,  and the number 14,

He said that  they contained a gFeat secret  -  but  th is secnet is

also known to the coal-heavens. I  bel ieve that many vrould at ta in to

the AFt or '  some otheF secFet i f  they did not set  such gneat stone by

those Fut i le th ings, they aFe only cheat ing thrmseLves theFeby.

Good LoFd! What a catalog of  names I  could nepont of  those f  met

in my tnavels who rel ied on such false nhymes. They had bought

them Fon a gr-eat deal  oF money fnom vagrants or fFaudulent Fascals,

bel ieving that they noy{ had aI I  they needed, that  nothing was lack-

ing,  and that they had only to staFt wonking. But at  the end they

wer-e shout ing:  I 'The thieF has cheated me!" And I  have seen moFe than

three gal lows ful I  of  such vagnants r ' rho peddled such rhymes.

when they came to me with them, I  quest ioned them, They Fai led

Iamentably,  br inging Fonth many excuses. They pretended not to unden-

stand such high matteFs themse. lves but had Found the venses in some

oId vaul t  on c lo ister.  whene many dist inguished alchymists had l ived

many yeans ago -  to which they could sneat '  magniFicent ly.  WhoeveF

is not caneful  is  easi ly caught in thein th ieve's net,  For one's in-

quis i t iveness is str-ongIy pnodded aFteF such a mendacious discoveny,

especial ly as they can aFFirm i t  v i i th so many oaths,  They also say

that they have seen such a large quant i ty of  man-made gold,  yes,

that they had themselves seen i t  being made, and they uEe whateven

more bacon they can Find to bai t  the tnap. What man would not l is-

ten wi th del ight  to those sinensr who sing so beaut iFul ly that  i t

makes you fonget food and dr ink,  I ike the companions of  UIysses.

O you Fnivolous FeIIows, how wi l l  you one day answeF foF i t  that

you at t ract  so much money into youn pockets wi th youF thieving Fing-

ers?

I knew a gent leman in Tyr.ol  who had given 5,OOO Thalens to a

vagFant For-  such a pnocess. When I  became acquainted rv i th him soon

after-rvands, he tFusted me so much that he let  me read i t ,  AFter

neading i t ,  I  to ld him that I  had alneady had that pnocess and poem

Four yeans ago and that i t  t rontained nothing but phantasy and



nonsense. The good man was gr.eat ly staFt led,  and rvhen I  explained

one thing and anothen to him, also te l l ing him that pnecisely the

word Mutratan and the twelve syI Iables wene in that  pFocess just  as

in these rhymes, he became even mone stant led and Fecognized the

Fut i  I  i ty  oF this pnocess. Al though he said that  he was go ing to

wnite to the sv{ indlen, wher-eeveF he was, I  have not heand any Fun-

theF, but I  bel ieve he did not say much to th is Fr-aud but pr-efeFr-ed

to keep quiet .  I t  may also be that the swindler used a False name,

as those FeIIows nonmal ly do. Non do l  doubt that  our.  authon him-

seIF thought l i t t le oF i t ,  because he gave i t  the t i t le,  ' ron the

essence oF the Sun and the ancanum oF sulphur. '?

I  must conFess that thene is no mone stupid and bad pr.ocess

than this among al l  those deal ing lv i th gold.  I f  the spini t  oF wine

ryene to l ie on i t  Fon a hundr-ed yeaFs, i t  r rould not extnact the

Fight essence or sulphuF Fnom i t ,  as expeFience shoiys moFe than

enough, I t  is  easy to wr- i te such things, but exper ience tel ls how

tnue the wFit ing is and vrhat the pnocess can do v{hen i t  is  tested.

But so that beginnens may not be mislead by such poetry,  I  wi l I

explain heFe bt  ieF. ly what is said in i t .  Many a man might th ink

that i t  is  aI l  senaphic wisdom, whi le i t  is  nothing but an openat ion

Fon acquining Fulminat ing gold.

The explanat i  on is as FoI l .ows: Laninated gold has to be dissol-

ved in Aqua Begis.  When i t  is  d issofved, the oi I  of  tantan ( for-

MutnataF is t t tantanum'r ,  the let teFs have only been tFansposed) has

to be pouFed in drop by drop. A stnong FoaFing and efFervescence

wi l l  anise.  But the dnops must be put in only one af ten anotheF

because oF the Fast ebul l i t ion.  When the Fermentat ion has stoepeq

and ever-ything is calm, the l iquid has to be dist iL led oFF. Some

powden is IeFt,  Wanm water-  has to be pouFed on that to nemove the

shanpness. IF the gold $,ere not al togethen dissolved soFt ly and

subt ly,  the pr-ocess has to be nepeated FFom the beginning. Then

i t  has to be dFied gent ly,  only in the Foom on in the air-  but  not

in the sun, oF else i t  would quickly igni te,  bneaking eveFything

i t  meets,  as I  once exper ienced in AustFia.  I  had I  Lots oF this

gold calx and vranted to dr-y i t  in the Foom on a coppen coven in a

stove. I  had handly IeFt the noom, as I  wanted to go to dinner,
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when a Fumbl ing aFose in the noom to stant le everybody in the

house. We did not know what i t  was. When I  had opened the door

of  the noom to leave, the gold igni ted and br-oke the t i led stove

into a thousand pieces, also shatter ing the nai l ing ar-ouhd the

stove. Thus I  sustained a gneat loss,  as f  d id not l .etr . ieve one

PFenning oF these I  Lots oF gold.

IF sulphun f lowers ane mixed with the gold,  hov{even, and they

are again cemented and burnt ,  i t  loses aI l  Fulminat ing,  which is

qui te sunpnis ing. What is even more sunpnis ing: The Fulminat ing

is due to the tantan, and iF aFten the gold has Fer-mented, a good

amount oF oi l  of  tantan is poured on i t ,  i t  does away with the fu l -

minat ing in the same way, no matteF how str-ong the heat is that

one appl ies.  Many wiI I  not  bel ieve this,  and yet i t  is  the tnuth,

Many might say that i t  is  against  Nature,  because t l io contFaFy ot-

di fFenent openat ions cannot be done simultaneously in one subject .

I f  you have no oi l  oF tar. taF at ,hand, the venses tel l  you to

buFn gnape vine to ash end make sal t  oF i t .  Then let  i t  F lov{ to

oi l  in the cel lan,  and use i t  in the same way. This also wor-ks,

i t  a lso precipi tates the go1d, but v ineurood is oFten hander to ob-

tain in many places than tantan. Nor-  ane you alv{ays t ied to these

saLts,  others also pnecipi tate goId,  such as the sal t  oF pinetnees

on ashes oF f intreei  and ther.e is more ash fnom f ins than Fnom

vines, In addi t ion,  theI .e exist  otheF means Fon pnecipi tat ing

the dissolved gold in Aqua Regis than the sal t  of  taFtar,  a l though

Angelus SaIa,  in his Aphor ismi,  does not bel ieve i t ,  But expen-

ience is the teachen oF Fools.

But is i t  tnue that gold t  eceives so much poweF to explode Fnom

these sal ts,  someone might ask,  not unFeasonably.  I  say no, al th-

ough the stnik ing poweF does not propenly stem Fnom the tantan, FoF

t have at  var ious t imes precipi tated gold wi th Fin ashes. I t  d id

not explode, al though the Fir-e rxas natheF strong. This has to be

ascnibed to the spini ts which igni te th8 sulphuF of  the gold,  mak-

ing i t  explode so violentJ.y.  This explodihg occuFs contFany to

common sense, because othen powden Fulminates ahead on above i tsel f ,

whi le th is one kicks backwards and below i tsei .F,  and with such fon-

ce that one Quent le in oF that Fulminat ing gold has mor.e For.ce than
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6 Lots oF common gunpowden.

The sulphun oF i ron does the same as gold,  but  aside Fnom that,

no sul .phun oF any otheF metal  does, no matter how i t  is  pnepaned.

That is why many would l ike to conc]ude that these two metals must

have a gr.eat k inship between themselves. They bel ieve that the

sulphun oF inon is as good as the sulphun of  gold,  which is qui te

x,nong, howeven. In al I  eteFni ty,  the sulphut oF inon y{ i I I  not

become a sulphun oF the Sun, innespect ive of  how the pneparat ion

is carnied out.  The sulphuF oF i ron remains r , rhat  i t  is  and cannot

r .esist  the powen oF Saturn,  even i f  i t  is  a val iant  heno. Never-

the!.ess,  i t  must concede victot-y to th is oId gent leman.

Now ne wi l I  f in ish wi th the panaphrasing oF the nhymee. When

eveFything has thus been pFepaned and the calx oF gold has been

achieved, one is supposed to pouF on i t  some spini t .oF wine, that

is 5 syIJ.ables,  6 vowels,  1e Iet tens,  togethen the number- 14. These

v{onds have mislead many a man, bel ieving that they contained a high

ancanum, and the tFue Phi losophical  l ' lenstr-uum wene theFeby nevealed.

But i t  is  not  so and is only bla-bla and humbug, which is no ancan-

um, much less the l ln ivensal  MenstFuum. This is the neason theE

many bel ieve that the spini t  of  wine must be the t r .ue Phi losophical

MenstFuum and that they spend a gr-eat deal  oF t ime acquining i t .

WeII  then, wi th th is spir- i t  oF wine one was supposed to extnact

the t intr tune of  gold,  and this vras supposed to be the essence of

the Sun which could help in case oF need. Let those bel ieve i t

v ' ,ho v{ant to,  I  foF my pant cannot bel ieve i t .  Non do I  let  myselF

be pensuaded, because I  an qui te centain that  the spir i t  oF wine

does not extnact any essence out oF this fu lminat ing gold.  I t  is

Far too v{eak to decompose such a per-Fect subject ,  the most penFect

Body. And what would i t  matter-  iF i t  could extr-act  an essence, i t

rvould yet  not be the essence that could help you in need, fon i t

! ' {ould only be a subt le pant oF the gold,  sepaFated fnom i ts Bady.

f t  can do l i t t le,  and can in no way lead you to niches, f  or-  i t  has

not become plusquampenFect (mone than peFfectJ,  as i t  has to become

if  i t  is  to do something fon others.  GoId does not have i ts powen

From i t ,  i t  has no mor-e than i t  requiFes FoF i ts own penFect ion.

IF i t  is  to acconpl ish anything, i t  must Finst  acquiFe such a v in_
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tue in i ts negenerat ion,  when i t  has again to enten i ts motheFts

woma.

Now i t  is  obvious that the spini t  oF wine is not the goldrs

mothet- ,  non can ever-  become so. As gold did not or ig inate in spi-

Fi t  of  wine at  the beginning in the eanth,  i t  must necessani ly fo l -

low that the spir i t  oF wine can in no u,ay extnact a useFul t inctune

fnom gold.  I t  can therefore not be cal led ' rsulphur of  the Phi lo-

sopheFs,"  whi le i tselF and i ts Body can be reduced. Yes, more nen,

many oF them, including Angelus SaIa,  do not wish to admit  that  the

t inctuFe can be sepaFated FFom the Sun -  a l though Sala laten changed

his mind and Fetrognized his erroF. One cannot deny that the color

should not seFanate fnom the Body, that  the Body stays behind as

si lven, and in the reduct ion i t  is  not  again a Body oF the Sun but

f ixed si lven that is IeFt,  which acquires another sulphur-  in ant i -

mony and coppeF, tunning into gold again.  Ther-efoFe many bel ieve

that because this f ixed si lven can again become goId,  one could add

a sulphun to common si lver,  which could t inge i t  into gold.  This

is tFue, pnovided one has|  the night Phi losophical  Tincture,  on the

si lver is made so f ixed that i t  can pass aI1 gold tests thnough cem-

ent,  ant imony, and quaFtz.  OtheFwise i t  is  impossible that  anything

useful  can nesul t  thereby. But how this is done nemains to be re-

por- ted,  because the Phi losophens keep i t  very secr-et .

Some t ime Bgo, I  satv at  a Phi losophenrs in l ta ly a lump oF sev-

eral  pounds oF si lveF, which stood al l  tests.  Al l  i t  was Iacking

rvas the r ight  t ro lor ,  which he could give i t  veny easi ly.  He Frankly

adni t ted that by his ski l l  he coul  d make a hundnedweight of  s i IveF

Fixed vi i th in thnee months,  pnovided he had just  one partnen. But

how he did i t ,  I  was not to ld.  Tnue, mEny pnocess-makers and bnag-

gar. ts wni te exceedingly big volumes about i t ,  but  in tnuth they aFe

nothing but decei t  and p| .ocesses that can neven be brought to pen-

Fect ion.  Hardly one hain cunler can be found who does not pnetend

to knon how to meke Fixed si lver,  and yet,  wi th al l  thein art  they

are such poon wnetches that one could take pi ty on them. One may

wel l  say her-e,  I 'Physic ian,  help thysel f  ! r r  And iF they did not

occasional ly meet an impnudent beginner,  hardly convensant wi th

the rvni t ings oF the Phi losopher.s,  who gave them bFead foF some t ime,
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Fon Godrs sake, they would have staFved a long t ime ago and the

wonld would have got Fid oF them many yeans ago.

I  knew one oF this sont in ErFurt .  He convinced some good cned-

ulous people that  he would f ix  a l l  Thalens in a shor- t  t ime and Fin-

al ly tFansmute them into the best gold,  and that i t  lyould not cost

much at  aI I .  These good people imagined that they ! , rouf  d soon be-

come gFeat gent lemen, and accepted the ant ist .  He bui l t  vaFious

kinds of  ov€lns,  put  up a pain oF bel lows, and set up an ent iFe gold-

smith 's woFkshop.Finst ,  he tn ied with a smal l  sample o1= 3 Lots oF

si lven. He cemented these and juggled about wi th them t i l l  he tho-

ught that  the t ime had come to ensnaFe the bird6. But i t  v{as noth-

ing but the White Body oF the sun From which the t incture had been

extFacted, He put i t  into the cement ing box as iF i t  wene only

common si lveF.

When now everybody was eager. ly Iooking Fonwand to the issue,

and the day had been set -  which he FiFst  seletr ted in the ca.Ienden

to make sure thene was a Iucky aspect oF the Sun and the Moon -when

the rnonkeys vf  ene supposed to come out oF the box, evenything happen-

ed in a solemn and devout mannen. He pul led the boxes out oF the

Fire,  and when they had cooled, he told his sponsors to open them

themselves, so that they could see that he was deal ing wi th them

honest ly and sincenely,  Funthermor-e,  he said,  he was going away

Fon one on two days, they should meanwhi le have the Fixed si lven

tested to see iF i t  could Fass al l  assays. This was done. The

si lven passed al I  examinat ions and was Found to be good, but the

colon was lacking, and the people did not know what to do. The

aFt ist ,  howeveF, stayed away Fon eight days, and they v{ene gneat ly

looking Fonwand to his r-etur-n.  They wene veFy sonr-y and wonnied

that thein teachen in the Ar- t  would not r-etur-n at  a l l .  because he

was being tested. Yet they wene Ful l  of  good hope neventheless,

as he had leFt behind his Suppelect i lem, which was not that  impor-

tant.  Meanwhi le,  they to ld theiF int imate fn iends oF this Feat

and pnomised to accept them also into thein society when the ar- t -

is t  netur-ned. Their  Fr iends weFe l ikewise inteFested in the nev{

ant and consented to t rut  uo a sum of Thalers.

The ant ist  Fetunned af ten one week. TheFe wEs gr-eat joy,  and



a rvondenFul meal.  was pnepaned. They wene veny happy indeed, espec-

ia l ly  when he asked hory the s i lven had passed the test ,  iF i t  had

also stood the gold assays. Evenything was conf inmed rr i i th del ight ,

and each wanted to be the ant istrs next c l ient .  Then he told them

thEt he vvould in Futur.e also tunn this f ixed Ei lver into gold,  and

he began naking ar-nangements Fon i t ,  which was easy to do. Now

theiF mood became ever-  mone jubi lant ,  End they wene wondening

rvheFe they might peFhaps Find a k ingdom to buy -  ther-e tyould be no

shoFtage oF go1d. .  .

They novi  concluded a deal  and decided, seeing that a gr.eat wor-k

did not take mone t ime than a l i t t le one. to invest 5OO Manks. The

instFuments weFe at  Fanged and the wonk was begun. In the meant ime,

the art ist  saw his advantage. He changed the cement ing boxesrtook

the si lven out,  yes,  even out oF town. Never. theless,  the al leged

r ' roFk is given Fine. On a Satunday night,  the ant ist  pnetends to

go to conFession, and the good people ane supposed to watch the

wonk Fon some t ime, to make sune that nothing goes wnong.

He IeFt -  looking FoF a father confesson in a Foreign country,

As he was staying away a long t ime, the good people wene eageFly

wait ing For him ly i th thein meal,  but  because he had pt-omised the

Fathen confesso!.  not  to Eat anything that evening, he did not come

back to table.  They weFe sur-pr- ised at  i t  but  d id not th ink any-

thing bad oF i t ,  th ihking he would come aFten the senmon and com-

munion. He, hov{eveF, v{as taking a neal ly long way!

Noi/ ' r  the company suspected that something was not night.  They

decided to ]et  the Fine go out and take a look at  the v{onk. I t

took place the FolLowing Monday. As the ant ist  had penhaps Fal len

asleep in the chuFch and did not come, they opened the boxes -  and

found in them a mighty odd tnansmutat ion,  fon instead of  their '

Thalens, they found nothing but honseshoes, lead, bnicks,  and sim-

i lan f ine substances -  whi le the s i lven and the ant ist  were noving

thFoughout the !vonld.

They noy{ began looking at  each othen and fnoze as iF they had

attacked and trEUght a tonpedo Fish (e1IJ.  TheiF bnieF happiness

tuFned into an immense dinge, and yet they could not cotnplain

openly.  But when they disagreed among themselves, each accusing
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the otheF oF hEving per.suaded him to enten this deal ,  the aFFain

became known, and the good people had to add insul t  to in jury.

And that was cal l .ed "making si lven f ixed."

OF such cheats thene ane st i l l  many more in the lxoFld,  who

might also mislead wise men. That is the neason why f  am relat ing

this,  to put eveFybody on his guaFd and not to give cFedence to

such sv{ indlens. Fon they have studied Fon many yeaFs hov{ to cheat

people,  and I  th ink that  th is is one oF the reasons why alchynia

is fonbidden in Spain end that not eveFybody can work wi th i t .

Would to God that the same would happen in GeFmany !  Then many an

honest man would not be so shameful ly done out oF his property.

And no peFson Ehould v{oFk v{ i th i t  who hEa not been cal led to i t  by

God and is a physic ian.

Now we wi l l  s top with th i6 Feport  and tunn to the other pnepan-

at ions,  accor-ding to oun authonrs instFuct ions.



Chapter 4-

ANOTHER PROCE5S FOR THE PFEPAHATION OF OIL OF GOLD.

Take puFif ied gold,  a Lots;  qui t rksi lver,  I  Lots.  Make oF them

an amalgam such as goldsmiths make when tnying to gi ld.  Put th is

gnound gold in a leatheF and dny the quicksi lven oFf i t .  The Gol-d

wiI I  be leFt in the LeatheF I ike a whi te mass oF dough, Put i t  in

a cnucible or cupel ,  mix i t  v{ i th three t imes as much subl imated

sulphur,  then set the cupel  in a nevenbeFat ing FuFnace t i l l  the

sulphun and the mer.cuFy disappean compl.etely and the gold is Ief t

in the cupel  l ike a bFown pov{der.  This gold is as FIuFFy as a

sponge. Put i t  in a glass,  poun over-  i t  some oi l  oF vi tn io l ,  which

has been uni ted wi th the White Slrans, ther.eaFteF distr t l  i t  to oi l

oven the alembic.  This oi l  must then be nect iFied with spir- i t  oF

ryine, stnengthened by i ts oi l .  In th is tvay one can also obtain a

beaut iFul  ned oi l .

NOTE

In this Fonmula the authoF again shows us anothen pFocess Fon

making potdble goId,  Al though he does not lack in pnocesses, they

ane deFicient in so Fan as gold cannot theneby be made tnuly pot-

able.  f f  thene is a subject  under the sun with ryhich many pFocess-

es have been undertaken, i t  is  gold;  and i f  thene is one by which

less has been accompl ished, i t  is  pnecisely gold.  Ther-eFone many

have been induced to even bar gold fnom medicine. But those have

not acted intel l igent ly,  Fon what Faul t  is  i t  oF the pune good gold

that i t  is  tFeated so wFongly? I t  v{ould nathen do away with such

pnocesses than that i t  must submit  to be tortuned so badly as the

dai ly wonks show moFe than enough. these laboFatony wonkens eFr

al I  together in the sole key fon opening i ts hand locks and Fetters.

FoF many wonks disclo€e an unceFtain foundat ion.  Howeven, where

theFe is no Foundat ion.  how can a stable house be bui l t?

I  rememben a funny dr-eemen in Leipzig l rho pFetended that gold,
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which is a puFe f ine,  could not be opened oF made potable except by

anothen pune Fir-e,  In so saying he was not v{Fong, and i t  is  so in

tnuth.  But I  asked him what he under-stood by the Fire that  y{as to

dissolve gold.  He did not wish to te l l  me but said that  i t  y{as a

Fire that  only l ights but does not burn.  Now I  wel l  Femembened

that PaFaoelsus also rvnote oF such a Fir .e,  but  whetheF that dneamen

undeFstood what ryas meant by i t ,  I  doubt ver.y much, Fon in such a

FiFe the angels and good spi f  i ts  are also t t  ansfonmed.

I  asked whene he hoped to get th is pune f ine.  Nov{ i t  was diFF-

icul t  to get him to ta lk.  Once I  tn ied gett ing him dnunk, th inking

that t { ine was a sune betFayer.  oF mEny secrrets.  I t  wonked, and when

he had become drunk and truthFul ,  he let  the art  out  oF the bag and

said that  i t  was no otheF than the wi l l -or- the-wisps, that  they v{eFe

such a pune f i re.  I  would have loved to Iaugh at  i t  but  could not

Iet  h im see what I  thought t i l l  I  had leanned al l  h is secnets.  I

a lso wanted to know how to catch them, But he did not wish to dis-

c lose this secFet to me. But I  d id not th ink othet '  than that th is

aFt v{ould bunst my stomach v{ i th laughteF -  or .  I  a l ready had the

wiI I -or- the-wisps in my stomach and they ryanted to get out again.

I  couLd not imagine that the old fool  was Eer. ious,  but he insisted

solemnly,  Then I  thought how 6od could let  a man FaII  down so much

that he could imagine such absuFdit ies.  Al l  that  I  Found out -  and

that ryas also the neason why he had been cal led wi l l -or- the-wisp-

catcheF duning his I iFet ime. I  have met many otheF stnange dneam-

eFs but none l ike him- but I  cannot knorv iF he even cauaht a wi I I -

O I  - the-wisp.

We must also examine the authorrs pFocess. Many think very

l i t t le of  i t ,  as the Gold must be amalgamated $r i th MeFcuny and cal-

c ined with Sulphun. Fon they say that MencuFy Fobs gold oF i ts

inher.ent moistur-e and that i t  becomes subsequent ly al I  too dny owing

to i ts FeveFbenat ion wi th the Sulphur.  Whether th is is tnue on not,

I  wi l l  indicate in the pFoper.  p lace. I t  may veny wel l  be that th is

calc inat ion is not of  veny gneat benef i t  to medicine, but whethen

i t  is  due to the fact  that  Mercuny nobs gold of  i ts  moistune, I

wi l l  not  d ispute.  So, i t  cannot be highly considered because oF this,

but the whole pnocess appeaFs suspect to me, and I  bel ieve the
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author.  has never wonked i t  h imselF on achieved potable gold by i t .

He nants to dissolve the gold vr i th oi l  of  v i tn io l  and dnive i t

theneby over the alembic,  which gives me much to th ink about,  be-

cause the cornosive oi I  of  v i tn io l  does not dissolve gold in such

a wEy that i t  n ises wi th i t  oven the alembic,  I t  is  evident End

nequires no pnooF that the cornosive oi I  oF vi t r io l  f ixes aI I  volat-

i Ie spini ts and makes them stable,  including sulphur,  which become

so Fixed by i t  that  no Fine can l ight  or-  bur-n i t .  fF i t  does that,

how then can i t  take gold,  the stablest  oF aI1,  a long with i t  over-

the alembic? Hene i t  is  not  impontant that  some object  and say

that gold can be woFked so Fan v{ i th otheF cornosive spir . i ts  that  i t

F ises into the alembic -  why should the spini t  oF vi tn io l  not  do

the same? But the ansryen is easy to Find, one connosive spini t  is

not I ikE another.  I  am hene speaking of  the conrosive spini t  oF

vi tFiol  and not of  i ts  srveet ancanum, oF r ,yhich something wiI l  a lso

be said laten. Fon f  am wel l  awane that FFom vi tn io l  a menstnuum

can be pr-epar-ed that can dissolve and take oven the alembic not

only gold but aI I  othen metals and precious stones. To do this,

hor, t ,even, is not evenybodyrs doing and abi l i ty ,  and i t  r -equines an

expenienced and leanned Phl losophen and not a common labonatony

wonker ' .  The pnocess also takes qui te some t ihe,  and the White Swan

must also be oresent.  as the menstruum is useless ni thout i t .

But what k ind of  Swan this is.  nei then Basi l  non Panacelsus

has expnessly stated, al though Basi I  speaks about the Swan. But

iF i t  is  to be undenstood I i tenal ly,  I  veny much doubt,  and I  can-

not imagine that the common labonatory woFkens know the White Swan

or- know how to look For i t .  Non can I  bel ieve that Poppius under ' -

stood i t ,  otheFwise he would have achieved much more pnecious and

greaten rvor-ks wi th th is menstFuum, as i t  can be caI led a Univer-saf

MenstFuum, which i t  neal ly is.  fn neanly al l  h is works out '  author '

goes For the menstFuum pnepaned oF tantan and vi t r io l ,  which he no

doubt also understands hene, and oF which we wi l l  a lso speak in i ts

place. Soon aFteFwands he indicates hory to pnepare i t  undeF the

name oF ' taFcanum of Tartar- .  "  Thus he also speaks a gFeat deal  about
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i t  in his Pneparet ion oF Si lven and PFepanat ion of  IEIEEq, using

his pnocess seven t imes, as indeed a Univensal  can do. Let schol-

ans judge oF i t ,  my opinion wiI I  be Found expnessed c. leanly enough

in ny Notes.

But f  considen the menstnuum with the Swan of  Basi I .and Pana-

celsus much more impoFtant than that which I  sav{ at  a weal thy Phi lo-

sophenrs.  He put a whole Ducat in i t .  I t  d isappeared in halF an

houn without any noise,  and the menstruum tunned blood-ned Fron i t ,

Thenefone a young chymist  must take gr.eat car-e not to tnust  eveFy

pnocess -  only to gain miseny and bi t ter-ness Fon his gr-eat t rouble.

Tnue, a pFocess can be soon wl. i t ten,  but i t  only becomes apparant

how tnue or Fight i t  is  when i t  is  put  in pnact ice and elabonated

acconding to the let ter .  IF many a man wer-e to veniFy his wr. i t ings

and pFocesses, oF which he smeaFs togethen pig volumes, oh! how bad-

Iy he would fane and horv he would f inal ly be obl iged to say that

his wni t ings had only been the thoughts of  h is bnain,  and that he

had imagined that they would also succeed in the Fine.

Short ly befone, f  thought that  many do not speak highly oF the

ca. lc inat ion oF Gold wi th Mencur.y and do not wiBh to adapt i t  Fon

medicines, such as those which ane prepaned with the powen oF the

f ine,  l ike the Aqua Regis and the spir . i ts  of  the sal ts of  ammonia.

I  wi l l  theneFoFe indicate hene a Fine method, fon al though gold

must be calc ined iF one wants to make something important of  i t ,

sui table For aI l  wor-ks,  d issolut ions,  and extnact ions,  i t  must be,

done aE FoIf  ovrsl

Have a Fine cnucible nade of  the k ind oF eanth that  the glaz-

iers have. I t  must not be too big or-  too smal l .  Set i t  in the

glass Furnace at  a constant heat and let  i t  s tay in a cont inuous

Flux.  I t  must be placed in such a way thet i t  can Fnequent ly on

constant ly be st inned with an i ron wine. Let i t  stand in that  hBat

For 14 days, and you wi l l  f ind a beaut iFul  gold calx yr i th in that

t ime. I t  melts easi ly in almost eveFy menstr-uum and can aFtenviands

be woFked as you l ike.  L i t t le is lost  oF the gold.  I  had sent 3

Lots oF gold to the glassv{onks, and when the calx came back, not

mone than halF a Quent le in had been fost .  I t  was so del icate that
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no laboFatony wonken could have made i t  subt leF on cIear.eF r  oF a

somevrhat blackish-bnonn colour.  Such a calc inat ion can easi ly be

done. The glazien gets a good t ip and does i t ,  Ieaving the st inF-

ing to boys who are doing i t  day and night.  And a Thalen goes a

long way.

There ane other.  ways oF calc inat ion. I  have seen a gent leman

in Austnia calc ine gold in a constant Fire,  but  the Fire was made

oF pure sulphur.  AFten Four-  weeks -  For that  is  how long he teFt

the gold in the f ine -  i t  was so soFt that  i t  could be gFound into

a Fine f  lov{en bet! ,veen oners f ingens. But because this calc inat ion

is not sui table fon evenything, I  ur i I I  not  necommend i t .  Each wi l l

see what k ind oF a calc inat ion he should use For his work.  BeFone

nepoFt ing the above, I  had indicated that which is done ry i th stag's

ant. lens.  I t  is  not  only sui table Fon aI I  wonks but there is no sus-

pic ion oF a connosive in i t ,  L ikewise, the Ebove calc inat ion in the

glass furnace can also weLl  be used. I  have Fead about more than a

hundned calc inat ions oF the Sun, but when they ane examined they aFe

neaFly aI I  cast  oven one last  and issue from one foundat ion;  e i theF

thnough disso. lv ing v{atens on thr-ough Fumigat ions on cementat ions!

thFough minenals,  a lso thnough lead, because the Fumes oF lead also

calc ine gold,  nendening i t  so sof t  that  i t  can veny easi ly be neduced

to a powdeF. I  would not want to use i t  Fon medicines, however- ,  as

Lead Fumes ane poisonous and contain ansenic.

Some asser- t  that  gold can be calc ined with the sal t  oF nainwater- ,

May dew, or hai . I  .  IF i t  is  put  in i t  y{hi le in Flux,  i t  is  supposed

to tunn into e del icate powdeF, which can af tenwards melt  in any

kind oF l iquid.  IF that  wer-e so,  i t  tvould indeed be a Fine thing,

and f  would mysel f  th ink highly oF i t  as i t  v ' rould be qui te a handy

means, However,  I  have nei theF tFied i t  non r i rorked with i t ,  and I

can theFeFoFe not say anything sune about i t ,  because I  cannot make

a nel iable Fepont about something my eyes have not seen themselves.

Once someone came to me who said that  he qalc ined gold wi th the

sal t  oF nainv{ateF, May dew, on hai l  Fon al l  h is works !  I  do not

wish to contnadict  i t ,  as they contain anyhov{ a gneat secnet Fon

many sicknesses. I  a lso know that somB have prepaned potable gold
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with thein spi t - i ts .  I t  is  theFefone qui te possible that  i t  can be

done with thein spir i ts,  but  i t  takes some efFont to make the sal t

and nequines a nather long t ime, The same is done with rainwaten,

but i t  Fesul ts in a beaut iFul  sal t .  I  know a man who wants to rnake

the Phi losophens'  Stone From nainwater- .  t ' lhethen he wi l l  accompl ish

i t ,  t ime wiI I  te1I .  But f  bel ieve that he ni l l  achieve l i t t le v{ i th-

out the centnal  sal t  oF Natune. I t  is  pnobably t r -ue that wateF is

a Feceiven Fon al I  celest ia l  inFluxes, though i t  is  quest ionable

that i t  can be speciFied upon metals Fnom i ts general  condi t ion,  I

am leaving to eveny man his wi l l  and ideas. They wiI I  show him what

he can do with i t .

Another way of  making OiI  of  GoId

Take some of the bnown gold calx that  has been r-eveFber-ated with

sulphun. Put i t  in a phial  g lass ur i th e veny f lat  bot tom. Srt  that

in warm sand Fon 18 weeks, day and night.  Give i t  constant heat but

so that the calx does not me1t,  In th is way the gold is Final ly

swel l ing up and becomes as soFt as cot ton. Open the glass and poun

oven i t  the fo l lowing Fieny spir i t  oF the ar-canum oF tantaF, which

extt 'acts the t inctune of  gold in an astonishing way. This must be

dist i l led oveF the alenbic,  when a gold-coJ.ouned oi I  wi l l  n ise,  qui te

tFanspanent and Iovely to look at .

The AFcanum of the Sal t  oF Tar- taF

Take the magistery of  v i tn io l ,  which is qui te c lear,  tFanspaFent

and cr.ystal l ine.  Eissolve in i t  the vegetable sal t ,  then dist i l l

the phlegma gent ly oFf i t .  TheneaFten dissolve i t  in dist i l led nain-

wEten t i l l  i t  loses al l  i ts  feces and gets r id of  i ts  s l ime. Now

coagulate i t  to dnyness. Poun the vegetable blood, on the vegetable

Fine oven i t ,  then dist i l l  i t  oven the alembic.  First  the spir i t

y{ i l l  come out,  then the f ieny spir i t ,  and this is the ancanum oF

this wonk.



Note

The authoF presents anothen vray oF making oi l  oF gold.  I t  d iF-

Fel .s l i t t le Fnom the Fir-st !  except that  the menstFuum f  or-  the ex-

tnact ion is taken FFom vi t r - ioI ic tantaF, wi th the addi t ion oF brandy.

The process is pr.obably Fine and can be made, al though I  have not

tFied i t  Fon gold.  I  have, howeveF, done i t  f  or-  s i lveF and Found i t

to be tnue acconding to the let ter .  But the neveFbeFat ion is a veFy

t inesome wonk, as '1€ weeks is a long t ime and much coal  has to be

used. In addi t ion,  th is Fir-e must be weII  negulated oF else the

substance wi l l  easi ly melt  and nevent into a Body. Then al l  efFor. t

and wor.k ane lost .  This long t ime is nequined to al low the calx to

become al l  the subt ler ,  but  one can achieve this just  as weII  in a

shonten t ime. In the manner- indicated, potable gold cannot be pne-

pared in less than hal f  a yean. The pat ient  could die a hundt.ed

t imes beFone gett ing his medicine. I  would advise I the alchymists)

to use the gold calx which I  taught in the pnevious pFocess, or-  that

obtained rv i th stagts ant lens.  f t  can melt  and be extnacted in al-

most eveFy l iquid,  even iF one does not use the tantanized aFcanum

as a menstFuum.

The gold calx can in any case soon be made volat i le.  Within two

days I  can volat i l ize i t  so much that i t  r - ises ent i r -e ly into the

alembic,  even Fl ies away. One may wel l  be sur-pnised that such a

Fixed Body tran be so Far destnoyed that i t  can FIy away without wings

I ike Mencury,  and yet can also be made Fixed again wi th a l i t t le

eFFot- t .  I  know how to make a spir- i t  that  destnoys gold so much in

a few houns that i t  F l ies vyi th the spir i t  out  oF the glass into the

aiF,  iF the gl-ass is not t ight ly c losed, Nobody knows whene i t  goes,

and i t  vanishes ent inely,  so that  not one gr-ain is leFt in the glass.

When I  ment ioned this one day at  a pnincely tab1e, the Pr- ince

did not want to bel ieve i t  and asked me to show i t  to him in or-ae.c-

ice.  When I  d id th is in a shont t i rne -  because f  a l ready had a

supply oF the spini t  -  he was qui te sunpr ised and said that  he had

had many labonatory workeFs, but nonB had gone so Far- .  FurtheFmot e,

he said that  iF he knew how to make this spir- i t ,  he would not doubt
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the pnepanat ion of  the Phi losophens'  Stone. But he vras wnong, be-

cause this spini t  had not been the Univensal  Spini t ,  as the Phi lo-

sophens want i t  to be, but had been made F].om other minenals,  and

was connosive.  Thenefore i t  could not and should not be an ingred-

ient  and medium FoF at ta in ing this high Wonk. Al though i t  could

not be used Fon this purposE! -  noF had I  pnepaFed i t  to th is end -

i t  was yet a nonder that  i t  could volat i l ize the gold so Fast wi th-

out Furthen pnepaFat ion.  And i f  nothing was added to i t ,  i t  d id not

let  the gold drop away. Even iF one tr ied ten t imes to sepanate i t

thnough the BaIneum, the gold always v{ent wi th i t  over the alembic,

not as an oi l  ot  an extratr t  but  wi th i ts coloun, just  the coloun oF

the spiFi t  i tsel f ,  only somewhat pale-yel low. Aside fFom that,  i t

nas beaut iFul ,  bFight and nhi te I ike spr ing waten. I t  is  not  necess-

aFy to descr ibe heFe how to pr.epaFe this spir i t  as i t  does not help

this r , rork.  I t  is  a iso dangeFous to openate wi th i t  because i t  k icks

so much and violent ly as no gunpowden does. I t  is  bet te l . ,  hovrevet ' ,

to handle the taFtar ized ancanum, but one must have a good amount

of  i t ,  and f  wi l . l  her-e descFibe how I  made i t .

I  took 1lb,  of  sal t  of  tantar,  opt im. r 'ect iFied. lJpon i t  I

pouned drop by dFop the same amount oF oi l  of  v i t r io l .  I  let  i t

eFFervesce, then put i t  down t i l I  i t  had sett led.  I  decanted the

l iquid and gent ly dr ied the Fesidue. I  d issolved the lat ter  in the

phlegma oF the vi t t ' io l ,  pouFed the pune oFF and f i l tered i t .  I  d is-

t i l led the l iquid to hal f ,  then put the nest in a cold place. Now

beaut iFul  c lean and tFanspanent cnystEls spFoutBd, which I  took out

vr i th a wooden spoon, Iet t ing halF oF the nemaining water steam oFF

FuFther;  set  i t  back in the cel lan,  let  i t  sprout,  pouFed the I iquid

oFf,  mixed the cFystals ni th the pnevious ones. When I  had dnied

and weighed them, t  had obtained ? Ibs.  Fnom these 4lbs.

On these crystals I  pouned some good nect iFied spini t  oF wine -

which the Euthon caIIs the ' rvegetaFian blood" -  set  i t  to digest,

as otherwise they do not easi ly dissolve,  t i l I  they wer-e completely

dissolved. Then I  d ist i l led them accoFding to the AFt.  When I  had

dr iven oven 2Ibs.  oF the spir i t ,  I  changed the neqeiver,  added

anothen and incneased the f i re somewhat,  Nov' ,  a beaut iFul  f ieny
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spini t  went oveF. I  nemoved the Death?s Head, enclosed i t  in a

| .etort  and neveFbeFated i t  v{el I .  I  a lso extFacted i ts sal t  wi th

dist i l led nainrvaten, added i t  to the dist i l led spini t ,  let  i t  c i r -

culate For I  days,  and dnove i t  over again.  Thus I  obtained a

wonderful  menstFuum with t rh ich one can not only extnact the Soul

oF the gold but also that of  a l l  metals,  mineFals and pFecious

stones. I t  d issolves and extFatr ts exceedingly wel l ,  and iF i t  does

not take evenything oveF the alembic the FiFst  t ime, i t  must be tro-

hobated and ' , { i l I  then ' , ronk veFy welI .

When I  tn ied th is pnocess v{ i th s i lver,  I  could not get eveny-

thing oven the alembic the FiFSt t ime but had to pour-  i t  back sev-

era. l  t imes into the leFt-ovet- .  Then i t  vrent ovErF, Ieaving only a

Few feces in the netor. t ,  which wene qui te black and l ight .  I  am

oF opinion that one has to pnoceEd in the same v{ay wi th gold,  as

i ts Body is even mone f ixed and compact than the Body oF si lver,

and that the cohobat ions achieve much good, which could otheFwise

not be done,

With th is menstFuum I  have dissolved the cnocus MaFt is,  the

cnocus (saFFnon colour l  of  inon and extFacted i ts t inctune'  which

tunned out mone beaut i fu l  than any dissolut ion oF the Sun. I  took

i t  oven the alembic in the same way. And when I  separ-ated the

menstr-uum Fnom i t  by a vapon bath,  a beaut i fu l  o i l  was lef t ,  p leas-

ant and sweetr  as iF i t  had come Fnom the best gold.  I t  a lso t ing-

ed si lven into shining gold,  though i t  was not stable.  But when

the si lven was immediately held in the f i re,  i t  d id not FIy atyay

I ike that  which comes FFom ant imony. I t  was only washed arvay when

it  was stFongly nubbed. This wonk could wel l  make you hope that

you could make something out oF i ron wi th which you could earn youn

bnead. I  leave i t  to anyone who would l ike to tFy i t .  I  am afnaidt

however- ,  that  i t  wi l l  hardly be possible wi thout a good feFmentat-

ion,  because Basi I  says that Mans also at ta ins glony, by his quaFnel-

someness, but that  he must take cat 'e not to be pushed down again

and suFFen shame and denis ion! as the old SEtuFn is his archenemy I

whene he can give him a secFet knock, he wiI I  not  hesi tate to do

so, because the oId Fo.Iks ane genenal ly no Fniends oF warnions,



With th is oi l  one can also tunn Mencuny into a beaut iFul  pr-e-

cipi tate,  which can be used to gneat advantate in many sicknesses.

I t  makes i t  so Fixed and Finepnoof that  i . t  can pass a nathen st i f f

test  oF Vulcan. I  neal ly th ink that  i f  i t  is  conjoined ni th the

oi l  oF gold,  i t  can become something useful ,  but  l  do not wish to

cause anyone to squander-  money on i t .  In th is passage I  only r .e-

veal  my thoughts in case someone wanted to do something Fon Mans,

al though Mans seldom bnings Fiches. Instead, he nobs and takes

wheneeven he can, not asking i f  i t  belongs to God on the pooF FeIIow-

man, as a veny honest man leanned aF|-er ?4 yeans. I  could also te l l

a stony of  urhat wan has cost me. May God one day end such abomin-

able destFuct ion oF the countFy and l .esto| .e noble peace to us,  fon

then many Fine aFts r ,v i l  I  yet  aFise,  honour ing God and senving the

pooF Fel lowman. Wel l  then, evenything comes from God, good Fortune

and misFoFtune, and ne must say wi th Job: Si  bona suscepimus a Eom-

ino.  cur.  non mala sust ineamus.

We wi l l  a lso say something about the v intues oF this gold The

authon (Poppius),  howeven, does not ment ion them, doubt lessly be-

cause i t  does pnecisely what has been said of  the othen pnepanat-

ions,  to which I  wi I I  a lso neFen the kind reader- .  He wi l l  easi ly

not ice when this gold oi . l  is  to be used. Not only wi l l  he lear-n

the doges but also see fr-om ny comments in what cases I  used them.

I t  cannot be contFadicted that gold can in genenal  heal  aI I  s ick-

nesses, as al l  the books oF henmetic physic ians test i fy.  And who-

even wi l l  nead the histony of  cases cured by the potable gold oF

Anthony oF London wiI l  f ind astounding things in them, obsenved and

cured both by himselF and other-s who had the potable gold br-ought

to them Fnom Fan-away countFies.  OF that a whole t t 'eat ise has been

wnit ten and pFinted in HambuFg. Even so theFe ane some who do not

think much oF i t ,  saying that th is solut ion is not phi losophical ,

etc.  I  wi l l  not  d iscuss this hene, whi le no one knows yet Fon sune

by lyhat means he dissolves the gold,  even iF ther-e al .e sevenal  des-

ct ' ipt ions avai lable,  pretending to indicate the pr.ocess. I  be. l ieve,

however,  that  he did not make his secnet publ ic to the extent that

the spar-a 'ows could whist le i t  FFom the nooftops, fon he would be a
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bad Fencen who did not keep one stFoke Fon himselF.  One thing is

suFe, i t  is  no smal l  science to know hory to pnocess gold t ronrect ly

so as to tuFn i t  into a medicine without a connosive.

What to th ink oF potable gold that  is supposed to be stnength-

ened with the blood of  Venus and Mans, is not di f f icul t  to decide,

f  considen i t  nonEense, because the sulphur oF inon and copper is

not the sulphun oF gold.  Thenefore,  no such eFfect  can Fol low, and

I wonden that sone wealthy physic ians also publ ish a| . t ic les about

i t ,  tnying to convince people that  cow dung is grease. Al though

both come From the cov{,  they ar-e thel .efor-e not the same. Dung may

wel l  be spnead, but FIants do not melt  theneby.

Basi l  a lso wnote something about i t ,  and I  have in my possess-

ion the oniginal  oF his wFit ing.  I  bel ieve, howeven, that  h i .s v iews

ane qui te di f fenent Fnom the l i teral  meaning. That gold hES Finst

to be enFiched on act ivated by inon and copper. ,  is  har-d to bel ieve,

Fon i t  is  evident that  both have impune and lepnous Bodies which

cannot pFotect  themselves Fr-om the least  cor-r-upt ion.  IF their  b lood

wene so put-e that  the Sun's blood wene theneby naised to a higheF

degFee, i t  would Fol low that they themselves could f inst  keep them-

seLves f l 'om cornupt ion and destFuct ion.  Indeed, i t  is  said:  Medice,

cuna teipsum (Physic ian,  heal  thysetF!) .

IF now i t  is  tFue that each thing has i ts own seed, and must

have i ts oryn seed iF i t  is  to be an autonomous BoCy, i t  must nec-

essaFi Iy Fol Iow that gold must have a special  seed, coppeF and iFon

otheF special  seeds. Even so, i t  cannot be denied that the seed

of metals is ident ical  as Fan as their .  r -emote potent ia l i ty  is con-

cenned, and that i t  is  neFined by cooking. NeveFtheless,  d igest-

ion pr-oduces a nipe frui t  and seed diFFerent Fnom the othet s,  and

the art ist  wi . I I  neven be able to cook gold Fnom copper- ,  even iF he

wene doing i t  t i l l  Doomsday, WeI l ,  as th is does not belong hene,

I  wi l l  not  deal  l r i th i t  at  the pnesent but wai t  Fon anothen oppor -

tuni ty.  I  am only nelat ing i t  so that  no one should be misled

into th inking that gold can be increased i .n v iFtue by the lessen

metals.  The contnany can nather be pnoven, namely,  that  the pur.e

blood of  gold is inFected by the impune and leprous iFon and coppen.
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Then i t  is  qui te uselesB to nedic ine. TheneFone one has to be veFy

caFeFul ebout such potable gold and not to bel ieve what Enybody Fan-

cies,  but  he must di l igent ly r6ad the rrFi t ings of  the Phi loeophens

rnd Fef lect  upon then with Epecial  care,  evrn i f  th€y aF€ only un-

deFstood ecaonding to the let ten.
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ChapteF S.

Hor to PFepa] 'e the Qui.ntessence of  Gold

Take some oF the bnown calx reveFbeFated with sulphun, 3 on 4

Lots.  Mix i t  y{ i th the cnystal l ine coagulated dny v{ateF, 6 Lots.

This wateF does not dissolve the metal  in the common vJay but sepan-

ates the good Fnom the bad. I t  destnoys the bad and the coanse,

tuFning i t  into eaFth dust and sl ime, whi le increasing the good in

i ts natuFe. This conjunct ion done, veny caneful ly c lose the glass

with lute,  then set i t  in a gnadat ion-f ine in sand FoF g ryeeks,

day and night,  in steady heat,  but  only so much thrt  the cElx does

not melt  rnd shows just  a s l ight  bnown glow. In thEt steady heat

the crystal l ine waten wiI I  open the gold completely,  tuFning i t  into

dust and ashes.

When nov{ the gold has al l  tunned into ashes, give i t  a strongeF

Fine For 3 weeks. Then take i t  out ,  open the glass and pour-  oveF

these ashes the vinegaF oF Natut 'e,  y{hich the Phi losophens cal l

NatuFe?s f ine.  The vinegaF v{ i l l  soon neviv iFy the ash, extFact i ts

Soul ,  beat the eaFth and Fetres down and leave them at thE bottom.

The puFe must be Fi l tened thnough paper '  and the moiEtune gent ly dis-

t i l led fnom i t  in the Balneum, Thus the essence oF gold wi I I  oe

lef t  at  the bottom oF the glass.  You can do the same with s i lven

and otheF metals.  In th is way metals can be total ly anatomized

and decomposed, bninging them into theiF cFystal l ine and essent ia l

Fonm.

Whoeven wants to FoI low Natune funther,  may add to th is essence

oF gold the essentre oF ant imony, which may be qui te sweet and tFans-

paFent,  n icely smel l ing and tEst ing,  and also penetnat ing.  This

essence wiI I  soon be t inged and at t t 'act  the t inctune of  the gold.

Enclose the lat ter .  in a glass and set i t  in wanm ashes. I t  wi l l

tunn into a ned tnanspanent glass on sal t ,  qui te stable End Fixed

in the Fine, qui te tnanspaFent.  I t  might wel l  be cal led the arcanum

oF gold.  I t  i .s  a lso possible to add the essence oF vi tn io l  instead
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oF the essence oF ant imony and coagulate funthen, as just  said.

Note

I thought above that theFe is not one laboFatony woFken banely

able to dist i l l  wateF v{ho would not know a special  aFcanum fon pno-

cessing potable gold or the quintessence !  Thenefore mone pFoeesses

have ar isen than thene aFe houns in the yeaF. They ane al l  useless

wonds end bneadless ants r ' rh ich spoi l  mone than they help,  and each

lvants to anFange the hat af ten his head. Accondingly,  I  th ink less

than nothing oF those pnocesses. Yet ther.e is so much shout ing

about them that i t  F i l ls  aI I  connens of  the wor ld.  And as now a1-

most evenybody knows that an extrel lent  medicine I ies hidden in go]d,

evenybody wants to axtract  i t .  Indeed, i t  is  to be considened a

gFeat gi f t  oF God i f  th is noble jewel is gFanted to a man. Those

who stnives aFten this high secnet ane not to be bfamed but should

natheF be praised, pnovided they do not associate rv i th sophists,

theFeby cheat ing people out of  their  money and ruining their  heal th,

Oun authoF had l ikewise taken gneat pains and had strenuously ne-

Flected on how he could obtain th is jewel.  We can easi ly see by

his vanious labouns that he tnied in di fFenent ways. Among otheFs,

he also indicated this pnocess on ho$r to pnepare the quintessence

oF gold,  As f  see i t ,  howeven, th is is not a quintessence but or iLy

a weanisome calc inat ion and extFact ion wi th the aFcanum of tar- taF

on vi tn io l  ized taFtan.

With th is sal t  he does neanly al1 his wor.ks,  bel ieving that he

has qui te r ight ly pnoceeded aEconding to the v iens of  the Phi losoph-

ers -  which I  cannot bel ieve, because the cnystal l ine dry waten oF

the Phi losophens and the ancanum oF Natune ane diFFenent FFom what

the authon thinks,  The lat ter .  decomposes the gold,  so that i t  can

neven again be bnought into a Body, unJ.ess i t  is  done by pnoject ion.

But acconding to the processes of  our authon, gold can again be ne-

vented into a Body v{ i th I i t t Ie ef  f  or ' t ,  and this cr-ystal l ine waten

and oun authot '?s v inegar oF Natur.e cannot do so much that i t  r r iould

completely discaFd i ts covens and stand there naked. In addi t ion,



one is sEid to decompose the Body oF Gold;  the other ' ,  to extFact

i t ,  which is against  aI I  Phi losophens. They always say that cal-

c in ing, subl imat ing,  f ix ing,  etc. ,  ane al I  one ryor.k,  and that i t

is  done in a c losed vessel  and Funnace. I f ,  th is is tnue, as i t  is

indeed, i t  must FoIIor,v that  the authon neven undenstood the views

of the Phi losophens, much less prepaned Natuners v inegan and making

potable gold theneby. This pnocess can thenefone not be a quintess-

ence oF GoId,  no matten how often he insists that  vre must Fol low

NatuFe.

This would neventhelrss be a good teaching iF he also showed

the way oF Nature,  in which one should centainly vralk.  Natut-e does

not lead us astnay, pnovided we do not digress FFom heF. she gives

us the natuFal  bodies and spini ts in which the A|. t  must v ' ,onk -  pne-

pare,  puFiFy and neady them, to become that v{hich the Ant had in-

tended to make oF them Et the staFt.  But at  the sarne t ime she

Ehows us,  as iF point ing wi th a Fingen, whene $,e should dinect oun

eyes, that  is ,  to her rvonk, as she opeFates in her woFkshop, and not

as the misleading alchymists Fequine in their  fa lse books, even

boast ing oF high mattens. I  am not speaking oF the books oF the

Phi losophens, howeven, al though they aFe obscuFe and cannot be un-

denstood at  the beginning. Thel .efoFe Bacassen says in the Tur.bar

Qui longanimis eFi t  I ibentenqi  pat ient ia fnui tur .  in tFani te justo

hujus ant is. .meabit ,  etc.  I t  is  a good wanning.

I t  is  the same with the v inegan of  NatuFe. NatuFe has already

pnepaned i t .  We must not make i t  undeF any circumstances but only

take i t  out  of  her v inegan- jan. I t  is  v inegan against  Natul .e,

syreet,  p leasant ly tast ing and cnystal-c leaF. ThereFore i t  does

not wet the hand and is cal led the most acid v inegaF (Ecetum aceFr ' -

imum) by the Phi losophers,  which are stnange words. This v inegan

coFFect ly decomposes gold into i ts PFinciples,  s imultaneously ex-

' tnact ing i ts t inctuFe, Our- authon's pnocess is unable to do this,

and i t  is  nothing but a pnepaFat ion oF the Body For tuFning i t  into

a l iquid.  I t  d iFFeFs vBny l i t t le f rom the otheF pFepaFat ions,  be-

cause For a quintessence al1 thnee PnincipLes must be weII  puniFied.

HeFe, the t inctur.e and the Sulphur are indeed pur iFied, but v{heFe



aFe the othen tv{o,  SaIt  and Mer.cury? Mencul 'y,  nhich appeaFs in

the FoFm of a beaut i fu l  c leaF wateF, must l ikBwise be brought to

the highest degnee of  puni ty.  The SaIt  a lso must be subl imated

into a t t 'anspaFency, l ike diamonds on nubies.  Then a quintessence

can FoI Iow.

AII  th is can be accompl ished by the v inegan oF NatuFe alone,

ni thout decant ing or dist i l l ing,  The common man v{ i1 l  not  bel ieve

this,  because he calc ines gold himselF,  d issolves and rxtFacts i t

h imsel f ,  thus bel ieving that he can pnoduce a quintessenoe, Accond-

ing to ouF authoFrs instFuct ions,  gol ,d must f i rst  be turned into

Fulminat ing goId,  then mixed vr i th the v i t r io l ized tal . taF, then cem-

ented for Ful ly 1a weeks. With the v i tFiol ized menstnuum the SUI-

phun is First  extnacted. This is saying i t  in E Few wonds, but the

wonk is so long that i t  becomes extremely tedious. Even so, theFe

is something to i t .  This pFocess is good enough to ryoFk aFten i t ,

but  you have to rememben that i t  does not resul t  in a quintessence,

as the author bel ieves, But whoeveF nants to obtain a Fine essence

in a short  t ime, may r , {oFk as f  o l lows:

I  took the calc ined gold and pouned on i t  the secnet spiFi t  of

v i tn io l .  f t  d issolved the gold wi th in a4 houFs and extnacted an

essence l ike a FUby, leaving a whi te Body l ike Fixed si lven. Thus

I could obtain the whole pr-epanat ion and penfect ion wi th in 8 days,

because the FeaI spiFi t  of  v i t r io l  has the powen of  at tacking, de-

composing, and l iqui fy ing gold wi thout v io lence. No otheF menstnuum

can easi  Iy do this,  except that  which I  saw at  a good fniend's oF

which I  a lso spoke above. Anyone in possession oF i t  could produce

the quintessence of  gold -  but  not evenything is revealed to us,

non would i t  a lways be good to do so.

But ho| l ,  the secret  spini t  oF vi t f . ioI ,  which so nicely dissolves

gold,  is  to be pFepared wi l l  be neponted belov{ under-  i ts t i t le,  to

which I  heFeby wish to neFeF the kind neaden. What is missing heFe

vi i I I  be disclosed thene,

Hene I  wi l l  teach you how to pFepane a secFet spiFi t  foF making

potable goLd which tastes as good as a Sevi l le onange. I t  subdues

goId,  causing i t  to melt  in any l iquid,  yes,  in nainwateF, and i t
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t inges bloodred. I  have always consideFed this my gFeatest  secFet,

and am st i l l  considening i t  such. I  wi l l  communicate i t  her-e out

of  goodwi l1,  but  on condi t ion that I  am night ly under-stood. Who-

even does not under-stand had betteF Ieave i t ,  oF else he might

accuse me of  misleading him. Yet I  can say in good conscience that

I  am rvFi t ing nothing but the t r -uth,  and I  her-e reveal  what I  have

rndde with my own hands. With th is spini t  gold becomes so beaut i fu l

and pleasant that  i t  is  amazing, and not one in a hundned wi l l  bel-

ieve that theFe is so much powen in th is spini t .  Fon iF Fi led gold

is s imply put in i t  and subjected to a mi ld digest ion,  i t  ' , ' , i I I  lose

i ts luster and change into the highest nedness, The spir- i t ,  hoy{ever,

uni tes wi th the gold and disappeans -  and Body and Spir i t  nesul t  in

one sweet Body. No menEtnuum cEn do this,  except the Univensal  oF

the wonld and the Phi losophens, no matten what the labonatoFy woFk-

ens wnite -  i t  is  noL impor-tant.  You must knor! , ,  howeven, that  th is

spir i t  must not be made mone oFten than once a yean, Fon vanious nea-

sons, and this is no sophistr-y as some imagine. Al though i t  can be

made at  any t ime, i t  does not hEVe the po$reF oF decomposing gold,

at  which I  myselF have been sunpnized.

But so as not to keep you wait ing any longen, knov{ that  in the

soi l  nean si lven mines a soecial  brov{n earth is Found betneen the

gal lenies.  When the sun enteFs the constel lat ion Cancen and at  FuI l

moon, which happens eveFy yeaF about mid- june, that  eanth tunns beau-

t i fu l ly  yel low, as i f  i t  wer-e coveFed v{ i th the Finest gold.  I t  does

not last  Fon mone than thnee houns when i t  d isappeans again and the

go ld vanishes in one moment,  so to speak. I  obsenved this cane-

Ful ly at  FFeibeFg in Meissen. You have to nai t  for  i t  at tent ively,

othenwise you wi l l  not  not ice i t ,  You must not only go by the cal-

endar,  but  i f  you wish to col lect  th is gi l t  eaFth,  you must youF-

sel f  be fami l ian wi th astFonomy, to know at what t ine the fuLl  moon

occuns in the sky in the mountains,  so as not to miss th is t ime, be

i t  at  n ight  on dur ing the day, i t  is  aI I  the same.

Get as much oF this eanth as you l ike,  put  i t  in an oak bannel

to pnevent the spir- i t  Fnom evaponat i ing,  hal f  Fi l l  the netort  wi th

i t ,  add a neceiven, then dist i l l  the spini t  oFF. I t  wi l l  look



wondeFFul.  When i t  is  a l l  out ,  d ist i l l  the phlegma oven. By nect-

iFicat ion you must get the voLat i le sal t  Fnom the lef t -oveF. The

lat tet '  must be turned into a v iscous substance by means oF i ts f ix-

ed sal t .  Without i t ,  the wonk is impossible as one must open the

other.  When the viscous substance is qui te pune, dist i l l  i t  seven

t imes thnough a netont,  and you wi l l  get  a beaut iFul  cnystal l ine

spir i t  wi th v{hich you clan masten the gold and get i ts essence. I

do not bel ieve that any vrni ten has nevealed as much as I  have, Pnay

to God fon good luck!  I t  is  p la in enough, f  bel ieve a chi ld could

under 'stand i t .  IF you cannot make gold spini tual  r , ! i th th is spini t

and dissolve i t  into i ts tht 'ee Pninciples,  you wi l l  not  do i t  v{ i th

any Aqua Fegis on sal t  oF ammonia,  except wi th the dFy water oF the

Phi losophens -  Iet  anyone say u,hat he l ikes.

I  have Ieanned as much in chymia as any man who is a gFeat

boastel-  and swashbuckler- .  And pnaise be to God, I  a lso knolv what

the Ant is capable oF and how Fan i ts openat ion extends. I f  God

gFants you this means Fon obtaining potable gold,  you must not

search Fon othen pFocesses, Fon you ry i l .L not need them. In a Ehont

t ime, and almost wi thout eFFort ,  you wi l l  be able to pr 'epal .e a pan-

acea which wi l l  quickly help the s ick in theiF needs. OF this you

cannot use moFe than 5 gnains at  one go, and you wi l l  wi th pleasure

leann i ts eFFect in a Few hour-s.

Tnue, I  have only been looking Fon two yeans fon this matenia

but have been unable to obtain i t  because I  have always been imped-

ed by the tyt .annical  tFoops. I  must pnay to God to let  me obtain

and enjoy i t  next  yean. Many gneat lords wi l l  nememben how misen-

ably they have been cheated with potable goId,  and how much they

spent Fon i t .  And what did they obtain? Nothing but l ronds and

Iepnous gold calx which they oFten used mone to the detniment of

theiF heal th than fon the maintenance oF their .  l ives.  IF their

IaboFatony wonkers had known this one menstnuum, they would not

have led their  p ious PFinces in vain by the nose. I t  is  n ight

that th is should happen to those gent lemen. When they aFe supposed

to nake an advence payment to their  physic ians Fon a good medicine,

nothing is being done and money is t ied down w, i th chains.  But when
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such vagFants come, t rho caFFy their .  ar t  only on their  tongues,then

al I  tneasuFes aFe open, nothing must be lacking, yes,  they even give

gneat honor-ar- ia and golden chains foF the cheat ing.

A Few yeans ago, I  saw such a swashbucklen at  the couFt of  a

noble Lond. He only gave him a mene wel l -nect iFied spini t  of  v i t -

n io l  instead oF a t r .ue spir . i t  oF si lven and bnass, but pnaised i t

in advance to high heaven. Such a sact 'ed th ing i t  was, acconding

to him, gneater than Mary's shiFt  at  LoFetto !  He was given a Fine

gold chain in addi t ion to a pontnai t  paint ing.  I  oFfened to make a

good quant i ty of  th is spini t  Fon 10 Thalens, ' , rh ich would be as good

and even betten thEn the foFmel ' ,  But due to al l  the boast ing,  my

offen was laughted at ,  because I  had not to ld such stot ' ies.  That

is how i t  st i l l  goes, and the Fat wi I I  a lways f loat  on top. An

honest man would feel  ashamed iF he rneFe to make such False c la ims

as these shameless feI  lows do,

Likewise, f  a lso saw a vagnant in Austnia who cannied a smal l

t ravel  apothecary along ly i th him, He spoke wondeFs of  what ancana

i t  contained, and convinced people so much oF i t  that  he made a

gFeat deal  oF money. When he had exhausted his supply,  he had i t

Fi l Ied again by a Iabonatony woFken caIIed johann Spangenbeng, Pay-

ing nine ThaleFS Fon i t .  When I  anr- ived on the scene, he became

quite scaFed. Neventheless,  th is had been for him the night owl

to catch birds,  and he was indeed qui te successful .  when he not iced,

howeven, that  h is tn icks weFe about to become common knowledge, he

moved away with his pFey, aFter nathen thonoughly emptying the puf ' -

ses of  some Counts and Londs, $,hom he r- ipped oFf pnopenly,

The same happened t 'ecent ly at  a noble Count wheFe a laboFatory

woFken had gone thFough moFe than 40.OOO Thalens. When the woFks

and medicaments v{ene examined, someone said he would pnepane the

same medicines For 5OO gui ldens. This caused the Pr ince to become

suspic ious, and theneafter he did not spend any mor-e money on LaboF-

atony wonks. This is the neason y{hy the praisewonthy ant of  chymia

Feaps gFeat contempt throughout the wonId,  thnough such men. Now

we wi l l  no longen stop at  those cheats but consider and examine the

authoFrs pr-ocess Funther ' .



The authot-  a lso advises us to add the essentre oF the Sun ro

the essence of  ant imony and to coagulate them together- ,  That is

cor ' t 'ect ,  but  one has to take caFe that the essence of  ant imony on

vi t r io l  be qui te sv{eet and ned. Othenwise thene $r i l I  be a Fai Iune.

Hot{  to pnepar.e them yr i l l  be shown in thein place.

In the gnand-ducal  laboratony at  InnsbFuck in TyroI ,  I  san that

the t inctune oF the Sun was incneased by the t inctur-e of  ant imony

by 1to 5 paFts.  AFter Foun days in digest ion,  var ious colours

could be seen, and I  was very sunpFiced that duning this t ime a

f lowen appeared in the center ' ,  I ike gold.  I t  d id not change, but

al l  anound i t  there was something I ike a nainbow. Now the labor-

atory wonken nemoved i t  Fnom the Fine and opened the gless.  When

the aiF touched i t ,  aI I  the colours in the centeF disappeaFed and

only a muddy-Fed l iquid nas leFt,  This caused everybody to be

start led.  We put i t  back and coagulated i t  to a r .ed pov{den. AFten

that,  we took i t  out  and put some of i t  on a Fedhot s i lveF plate.

I t  was Fixed and did not smoke.

Now the laboratony wonkeF took l  Lot  of  s i lven calx,  1 Quen-

t le in oF this t inctuFe, and mixed them togetheF with a Fest le.

The si l -ven calx tut .ned total ly black.  He put i t  into a phj-al ,  set

that  to digest,  and i t  tuFhed even blacken than beFone and FIowed

togetheF I ike a lump oF pi tch.  As I  cont inued my tFavel ing Far-

theF Fnom thet e,  I  could not rvai t  fon the Final  nesul t ,  but  I

heaFd Ft.om the Dinecton oF the Chymical  Labonatony that he t r - ied

to neFine the si lven enough to make stable gold oF i t ,  WhetheF he

succeeded in doing so and the gold stood the test ,  f  cannot say

Fon sune. AII  expenienced chymists bel ieve that ant imony contains

the seeds and Flowens of  a l l  metals,  rvhich we may wel l  bel ieve.

As this oi l  had been Fenmented with the t ihctur-e of  the Sun, one

may wel l  suppose that something came out oF i t .  I  wish I  could

have stayed long enough to see the nesul t ,  but  I  took some oF the

t inctuFe on essence along with me in my tnavels,  to test  what i t

could do For diseases.

AfteF this,  I  v is i ted someone belonging to the ar istocnacy,

not Fan Fnom Tnient.  He had a beaut iFul  laboratony, a good labon-
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atory vvoFken, and he himsel f  was a leanned man v{ i th lyhom I  san many

.wondeFful  th ings.  At that  t ime I  made sweet oi l  oF vi t r - io l ,  which

was as ned as blood and slreet as sugaF. Something wi l l  a lso be

said ebout that  FuFthEF on, I  pnepaned thie oi l  of  gold FoF him

and Iet  i t  coagulate,  which v{as done in a shont t ime. I t  tunned

into a stone, tFanspaFent l ike glass,  With i t  he cemented si lvan

once on tht-ee t imes, then melted i t  r f l i th a Fathen strong Fine, and

evenything Flowed togEthen into one mass. He dist i l led thBt on the

cupel  and obtained a v{hi te Body which he put in sepanat ion yraten

(Aqua Font is) .  The Iaminae tuFned bFown-ned and did not melt  but

decneased in weight.  Af tet .  they had la id in i t  Fon some t ime, he

removed them and melted them. They negistened haIF a point  on the

needle,  and no sepanat ion wateF y{ould at tack them. Now he PnePar-ed

a reFining wateF oF the fol lowing ingnedients and put th ie Body in

i t ,  th in ly laminated. I t  nef ined fnom day to day unt i l  i t  was as

beaut iFul-  as the best Ducat-goId.  Some black potrdeF was leFt in

the glass v{hj-ch aFteFwands, when melted, gave a whi te Body. The

gnadat ion (reFining) waten lvas made as fo l lows:

Antimoni i  an Unc. j  .

Vi tn io l i  ad Flavedinem calc inat i  Un. i i i j .

Sulphunis v iv i  Unc. j .

Vinidis aenis i j .  Lot  .

SaL is gemma lJnc.  j  .

Ansenic i  i i j .  Lot .

Mencur i i  subl  imat.  i i i j ,  Lot .

To be very wel l  mixed and pulvenized, imbibed v{ i th the unine oF

young bo5/s,  d ist i l led in a netont by the degnees of  the Fine, in

a veFy Iarge receiveF, pt 'opteF impetu spini tuum copiosissimorum

dest i l lentur ' ,  exibi t  aqua Iactea, quam L punga, vel  in ject ione

Iunae, veI  cohobat ione.

He toyal ly inFonmed me oF this pFocessr but I  neveF tnied i t .

Therefone f  wi I I  not  say too much about i t .  However,  I  sav{ that

the s i lven obtained the most beaut iFul  colouns oF the sun'  though



i t  is  not  tnue that th is water-  f  ixed the si lver.  I t  \ ,vas the pr-e-

ceeding t inctur.e that  d id i t ,  the water-  only pnovided the colouF.

IF s i lven is Fixed, i t  can be enonmously nef ined by th is waten.

I  have, howeven, FoFgotten what the gain was. f  suppose that the

work had not been done ry i thout any gain,  as both ingnBdients,  SoI

E Luna ane wondenFul Fixens, and a gFeat v intue is hidden in them,

Thus, pnobably no sickness can nesist  th is medicament.

We must now r-etuFn again to oun potable gold and speak about

i ts v iFtues, especial ly about what I  ieat  ned by expenience and pFact-

ice,  and what is genenal ly not Found in otheF authons. Above, ar

the beginning oF this Note,  f  ment ioned that I  had not pnetrar-ea

this essence acconding to the authoF?s pnocess. I  d id i t  in my

pFact ice and have noted what I  have thus leaFned. Howeven, so as

not to deviate fnom my method oF r-epoFt ing,  I  show in each of  the

authoF?s wor-ks what I  have seen negending i t  and tvhat I  have dis-

covened about i t  in my pract ice,  a lso for  what i t  is  used. As I

have already above neFenned to sevenal  case histonies which Fecomm-

end potable gold,  I  wi l l  heFe only nelate turo on thnee addi t ional

ones which would be diFf icul t  to Find elsewhere, to shoy{ y{hat v{on-

derful  v iFtues and eFfects God has put in th is subject ,

In Gmunden, Austnia,  in the negion oF the Enns, I  had a pat ient

who belonged to the anistocr-atry.  He had such a dischange in his

eyes as I  had never seen in my l iFe,  f t  swel led h ' is  eyes to make

them look l ike chicken eggs, and they wene red as blood. I t  is

easy to guess how much pain they caused him, as he could nest nei-

then by day nor by night-  Af ten he had suFFered Fon qui te sone

t ime and had aLso consul ted many physic ians about i t ,  he to ld me

oF his gFeat pain and begged me to help him Fon God's sake. f

accepted him and wanted to see what f  could do Fon him. Seeing

that his whole s ickness consisted in such a stnong, heavy dischange,

I  f iFst  oFdened an enema fon him, to be administer-ed For sevenal

consecut ive dEys.

Fl  ,  Rad. Bzy on i  ae

Polypodi  j
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AsaFi an. j .  Lot

Her-b.  Calaminthae

Betonicae

MaIvae

or- igani

Mercunial is an. m. j .

Contc.  Mynobalan. Ind.  j .  Lot

To be cooked in a suFFicient quant i ty oF boui l lon,  S teato vase ad

casum Paf ' t is  teFt iae,  cola S:

Flec.  Colatunae lJnc.  j  .

Electuani i  Erasenae j ,  Lot

MeI l is  noset.  i j .  Lot

SaI is gemmae j ,  Lot

OIei  o l ivan. i i j .  Lot ,

eveFything to be mixed foF the enema.

This enema nemoved much bad moistur.e Fnom him. AFten that,  I

used many topical  nenedies,  but i t  was to no avai l .  Al though at

f inst  the discharge seemed to go anay, i t  nevertheless FetuFned

each t ime. I ,  too,  despaired oF him and did not v{ant to t t 'y  any-

thing furtheF. But because the poon pat ient  was in such pain,  he

begged me to tFy evenything, even iF i t  took his whole Fontune, Fon

he would nathen die or be qui te poon than suFfen such pein.  I  then

pnepared potable gold For him aFter my own necipe and cleansed him

six t imes a month v{ i th an extnact of  ant imony and spir i t  oF vi t -

r io l .  AFter that  I  gave him every monning 4 drops oF gold essencet

and pnescnibed a pFoper diet  fon him. Within two months the sympt-

oms disappeaned, thr  tumon vanished, though the nedness cont inued

FoF 6ome t ime. I  drove i t  away v{ i th the Fol lowing wateF:

Rec. Aq, Euphrasi  ae

Rosanum an. i j .  Lot

J r  Ls !
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Acet i  Ant imoni i  j .  Lot

Sachanih chnystal l in i  v.  Quent le in

(could be v.  Quint .  )

Cnoci  j .  Scnup, misce.

With th is he had to wash his eyes serreral  t imes a day. The ned-

ness disappeaned completely,  and he got a Fresh and heal thy Face

again.

When I  sai led f rom Limason, Cypnus, to TnipoI is,  Synia,  and we

had had FEther-  bad weathen for sevenal  days, the uppen sai l  above

the round top had one day to be quickly removed. A boatsman, who

was a Moon, wanted to run quickly fnom the ladden inside the ship.

He missed his step, and when he was only halFway down, FeII  on an

anchon that was J.y ing in the ship,  Feady to dr.ay{ up a rope. He had

Fal len on the nibs oF his leFt s ide,  which became qui te swol len.

He thnew up much blood and was ly ing thene whining l ike a dog. We

wene now on high sea, and no apothecar-y was neaF. I  Fel t  p i ty For

the pooF man, took my suppl ies and gave hin a dose oF my potable

gold,  mixed with sweet oi l  of  ant imony, He cont inued thnowing up

the whole night,  but  the pain subsided a l i t t le.  The Fol lowing day

I gave him anothen dose, again anothen at  n ight.  The thnowing up

disappeaned and so did the pain,  though thene was st i l l  much swel l -

ing.  God gr.anted us the good Fontune to annive in Tnipol is on the

founth day, when I  gave him a pungat ive pnepaned From l . lencuny, which

dnove a mass of  b lack natter fnom him. The Fol lowing day I  gave

him the pungat ive again,  aFter.  which he became hale and heal thy and

thanked me pnofusely th| .ough an intenpFeter ' .  I  encountened this

man again in Alexandnia.  He helped me in eveny possible way on the

boat and pnaised my help wi th many words in Front oF his co-workens.

At Crain,  at  the Conat ian bonden between Cammenick and a moun-

tain cast le cal led Creutzen, which belonged to the Counts oF ThuFn,

thene ! , ras an inn in a v i l lage where I  was lodging, ! !a i t ing For an

oppontuni ty to tnavel  to GI is-WeFtz in DaImat ia,  which was a mighty

Fortress,and Flagusa. My landlady was in bed, she was sick.  I  spoke
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with hen; she spoke Wendish, I  Pol ish.  These two languages unden-

stand each othen fainly we11, just  as Slavonic is qui te comnon in

that countny.  I  asked heF what was the matten with hen. She show-

ed me her stomach. I t  was as swol len as I  had neven seen the l ike

in my l iFe.  f t  was hand as stone but did not hur- t  her.  veFy much.

Howeven, she could not walk because oF the huge swel l ing and wei-

ght.  She said she had had this tFouble fon oven two yeaFs. She

had spent a gFeat deal  oF money on i t ,  but  nothing could help hen.

I  asked how much she would give me i f  I  nestored hen heal th.  She

was ver-y happy about my concenn and wanted to give me al . l  she own-

ed. Hen husband of fened the same.

I  began punging her-  wi th the Mencuny al l  by i tselF -  the pFe-

paFat ion oF this Mencury wi I I  be discussed . lateF on. At FiFst ,  i t

accompl ished veny l i t t Ie,  e l iminat ing most ly some yel . low waten. I

gave i t  again the Fol lowing day, also the thiFd day. Then i t  open-

ated pnopenly and el iminated so much white,  yel low and b. Iack s l ime

FFom heF that i t  r , ' las astonishing, ExteFnal ly,  I  had hen stomach

rubbed thnee t imes a day with warm uFine. Now the swel l ing began

to get sof t .  As I  saw that heF stFength was low, I  d id not want to

at tack hen Funthen v ' , i th puFging. 1n the meant ime, an oppor. tuni ty

to t rave.I  to Zeng arose. I  thereFore IeFt hen some of the potable

gold coagulated with oi l  oF ant imony and pnescFibed that she should

take 4 gnains i .n a bi t  oF Malvasian wine eveny day.

The fnnkeepen had a f ine mule which he pFesented to me. I  took

i t  wi th me, r 'ode with i t  oveF mountains and val leys,  and i t  agneed

veny wel l  wi th me. When I  netut 'ned af ten Foun weeks and wanted to

cont inue with rny othen planned jounney, I  Found my landlady walk ing

about in her.  Foom. Her '  stomack had decneased by a good yand. f

mysel f  was sunpnised at  i t .  I  purged hen twice mone and gave hen

mone of  the gold,  Ief t ,  and told the innkeepen to get woFd to me

in Venice on Fadua how aI1 th is would end, He did so aFten one

month,  te l l ing me in a . let ter  wr i t ten in Wendish that his wiFe had

become qui te hale and heal thy.  He had also arnanged for 20 Oucats

to be paid to me by a merchant by name oF Simon tragnol i '  which the

lat teF also did.  f  sold the mule in Tneviso Fon 60 Sequins.  Thus
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I  obtained some money, and the woman necover-ed heF heal th.  I  my-

seIF had not bel ieved at  the beginning that i t  was possible to cuFe

such a s ickness in so shont a t ime. But pr.aise and thanks be to

God who has put such miracfes in Natune and commanded the physic-

ian to opet ete v{ i th them. This case histony is qui te Femar-kable,

end among a thousEnd pat ients ther-e may welI  not  be anothen I ike i t .

IF thene is,  a student has now neceived good dinect ives For-  tneat-

ing i t ,  The physic ians Panavim Minadous, Andr igassius,  and Spigel-

ius,  etc. ,  to whom I  had also communicated this medicamentr  wene

also qui te sunpr ised at  i t .

I  wi l l  te l l  yet  another-  case histoFy and close by nelat ing 
' ,shat

I  d id in Ischl ,  in the region oF the Enns, Fon a boy, '14 years oF

age. He had fal len f rom a ladden and betrame mute as a nesul t  thene-

oF. He was the only son of  weal thy paFents.  Fon the paFents th is

misfontune v{as a gneat cross,  as one may rvel I  imagine. They had

sent to SalzbuFg, Weiss,  and Linz,  wheneven they knew oF a physic-

ian,  Iooking For help.  They had sent the boy to Baden, to the rrranm

thenmal baths,  but i t  d id not help.  He remained mute as beFone, and

nobody thought he could be cuned. What was surpnis ing vJas that he

did not feel  any pain.  Final ly,  h is father came to Gmuden, into

the house rvhene I  was l iv ing.  At table he r .e lated how his son had

aFrived at  such a gFeat misFontune and said that  he would give a

thousand Ducats to get help,  I  entened into a conver 'sat ion wi th

him and said iF he wene neady to t r -ust  me, I  would t ry something

with the boy. Howeven, I  d id not want to pnomise him centain help,

as he had alneady tnied so much in vain.  He was glad about i t ,  and

I dnove with him to Ischl  to examine his son and theneaften come to

terms with him.

AFten examining the pat ient ,  I  said that  i t  would be a lengthy

t t 'eatment because the veins and muscles oF the tongue wene bad, but

iF he agneed to send his son with me to Gmunden, I  would do my best

to cut .e him, The parents l iked my pnoposal  l  took the boy with

me and began the tneatment.  The Fathen gave me 40 Oucats FoF the

prepaFat ion of  the medicine. I  took eO Oucats thel .eof  and pnepared

potable gold wi thout the addi t ion oF ant imony. I  purged the boy



three t imes with ant imony, and wi l l  later indicate holy to make this

p| .epanat ion.  AFten that,  I  gave him several  sudor i -Fics,  a lso pre-

Paned FFom ant imony. They made him penspine a gneat deal .  Thind-

Iy,  I  pnepaned a solut ion Fon him 
' i r i th 

which I  had his head washed

twice eaFly in the monning beFone he had eaten. He was to be nash-

ed each t ime Fon almost a FuII  halF hour,  to thonoughly moisten the

veins.

Flec.  Flad. PyF e thF i

Cany ophy I  I  at .

AsaFian j .  Lot

Bacc, Laun i

Juniper i  an.  i i j .  Lot

Henb .  Flonismanini

Betonicae

Spicae

Salviae

Ma j  onan

Hedenae

Musci  TBr.Festt ' is  an,  m. i  j .

Chamaepyt.  m. j  .

FIon, Venbasc i

Chamom i  I  I  -

l , le l i lot i  an.  m. i i j .

LumbFicon. TeFr-estn,  in c l ibano exsiccaton j .  Lot

SuIphunis v iv i  i j .  Lot  incidantuni

to be mixed and cooked in a common l iquid.

This solut ion agneed very weII  yr i th him. He could I i f t  h is

tongue and did as i f  he wanted to speak, but could not yet  qui te

manage i t .  Meanwhi le I  had pFepaned potable gold and gave him

eveny morning 5 dnops in chenny-bnandy, Wheh he had taken i t  Fon

1O days, he recovened his speech, though he st i l l  s tut ter .ed some-

what.  Fon this t rouble I  pr-escnibed the FoIIolv ing balsam:
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Rec. ExtFEct i  Fel l ls  capni l l i  j .  Lot

Olei  euccini

Ange I  i  cae

Caryophyl l .  En. j ,  Lot

Camomi I  l .  Eom. i j .  Lot

Levendul .  j .  Lot

Nucis mosch. j .  Lot ;

rveFything to be mixed.

I  had him rubbed with i t  eveFy moFning and night,  tsnd he waB

freed FFom thEt miseFable symptom thFough 6odts bleeeing -  but  I

d id not get the I rOOO Oueats.  Even so, I  wes wel l  compenBatsd thEt

I  could be sat isf ied.  Oly ing to th ie heel ing,  I  acquined a gFeat

FeputEt ion,  which was as impontant to ne as gold.  I t  is  r ight ,

howeveF, to FegaFd good wonk with gFat i tude.
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Chapter 6.

A Cottrmon l {ay of  Making Potable GoId

Take some gol .d puniFied thnough ant imony, 3 Lots,  Dissol .ve i t

in oi l  oF sal t ,  mixed with MeFcuFy made of  uFine. This Mencuny is

a shaFp Fieny spini t  and is dist i l led Fnom unine, When the Gold

is wel l  d issolved into a golden oi l ,  poun the oi l  oF wine into i t ,

and i t  wi l l  become red as blood. Take ' l  part  oF this blood and

10 pants oF spir- i t  oF wine, dist i l l  over the alembic t i I I  i t  iB

qui te beaut i fu l  l ike a ruby, and you have a potable gold which can

be used internal ly and external ly.

Note .

The authon indicates var- ious pFocessesl  FoF tnaking potable goId,

and ryhen they aFe examined by day, i t  is  a l l  one rvonk, that  is ,  a

dissolut ion oF gold.  Only the menstnua aFe somewhat changed, for .

the Fest i t  is  one End the same! as I  have alFeady ment ioned. You

can take any menstFuum you l ike,  pnovided i t  does not haFm gold,

so that the gold is not contaminated by i t ,  theneby causing haFm

to man. Thnough the menstnua gold does not acquine any othBn vin-

tues than those i t  a lFeady has. Anousing those'  howeven'  so that

they come out oF their  potent ia l i ty  into actual i ty,  can only be

done by a sui table menst l -uum, which has been discussed in vanious

Notes.  Whoeven possesses a good menstFuun, Iet  h im dissolve gold

in i t ,  and he has enough processes, and must not Iook Fon another ' .

Even iF thene were a thousand pt 'ocessest nothing wiI I  f  inal-1y l 'es-

ul t  thet 'eby but a dissolut ion.  Neverthelesst  one Pnocess is better

than anotheF. The pFesent pFepaFat ion is just  l ike the r .ecent one

with the oi l  of  wine, except thr t  the spiFi t  of  unine is added to

the oi l  oF sal t .  Aside Fnom that,  i t  is  one openat ion and has one

effect .  But here he speaks oF the Mer-cuny oF ur ine'  v{hich is no

otheF than the spini t  oF uFine, and he does not say anything about
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the method oF i ts pFeparat ion.  Al though I  have already FeFenned

to the spini t  oF unine, f  wi l l  neventheless descr- ibe heFe the

Fight preparat ion oF the Mencuny, so that Iabonator-y wor-kers ane

not hindered by a lack of  knowledge ther-eof and can Find in one

context  the whole Fenf ect  pnocess. I t  is  done as FoIIo ' , \ ,s:

CoIIect  a good amount of  boysr unine, let  i t  putr-eFy Fon some

time, and dist i l l  the f iFSt and subt le spir- i t  oveF I ike bnandy.

Set the Fi l tnate in digest ion FoF Et days and dist i l l  i t  again as

befone. Keep the spini t  but  boi l  the Ief t -overs of  both dist i l lat-

ions qui te dny in a ket t le.  Calc ine i t  in a pottenrs fuFnace, ex-

tnact fnom i t  i ts  Fixed sal t  wi th r-ainwateF, knead i t  under potteF's

cIay,  and dist i l l  i t  I ike common spini t  of  sal t .  You wi l l  obtain

a yel lonl  shanp spini t ,  r .atheF heavy in weight.  Flect iFy i t  to re-

move alL phlegma, then poun on i t  by dl .ops the Finst-pnepaned voI-

at i le spir i t .  f t  wi I I  eFFervesce stnongly,  so that  you wiI I  be

suFpnised to f ind so many opposi tes togetheF in one subject .  A

white substance wi l l  precipi tate.  Let  i t  set t le,  poun the phlegma

oFf From i t ,  dny the r-est ,  put  i t  in a cucunbi t  and sub.I imate i t

wi th a strong Fine, A beaut iFul  bnight subl imate wi l l  n ise into

the alembic.  Flemove i t  and keep i t ,  as i t  is  good for many things.

Take one part  of  i t ,  and to i t  3 pants oF spir i t  oF =al t ,  d igest

th is togethen and dist i l l  i t .  Now you wi l I  have a vrondeFFul.  men-

stFuum fon dissolv ing not only gold but al l  the other metals and

mineFals.

Now dissolve the calc ined gold r ,y i th i t ,  acconding to the auth-

on?s instFuct ion,  and you wi l l  obtain a veny Fine and night extFact-

ion.  White Feces wi l l  be IeFt over-  in the Fetot ' t ,  which tuFn into

a ' , {h i te Body i - f  they ane melted with borax,  but i t  i -s qui te untr-act-

able,  br i t t le,  and bneaks. I f  i t  passes thnough the bath of  Sat-

unn, however. ,  i ts  mal leabi t r i ty  is nestoned and i t  tunns into E

tnue f ixed si IveF, rrhich has also been r-eFerr-ed to in the pnevious

Note.  How to pnocess i t  to r-eveFt i t  to what i t  had been has also

been nepoFted.

The MeFcuny or spir i t  of  unine is an excel lent  medicine FoF

aII  pulmonary diseases, because i t  c leanses them thor-oughly and
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l . ids them oF the sl ime that is the cause of  tubenculosis,  astnma,

and otheF sever.e Eicknesses. I f  one takes oF i t  only one dnop in

a l iquid such as hysop, mel issa, on car-dobenedict  wateF, i t  a lso

expels the calculus,  but  wi thout any suFfening. I t  d issolves i t ,

as the calculus is sal ty taFtal . .  The spir- i tual  taFtar-  looks FoF

it  €nd master-s i t .  Being a spini t ,  i t  penetnates and l iquiFies i t ,

FoFcing i t  to pass togethen !v i th i t  thnough the unethen and bladd-

eF. f  could te l l  many examples oF this,  how I  cuned pensons of

high and low nanks with i t  -  but  oF that mone wi l l  be said in i ts

place. Evenyone who has a house apothecary should keep i t  neady,

Fo?. i t  is  not  only useful  fon the aFoFement ioned diseases but fo| .

many otheFs. Taken in camphoFated spir i t  of  wine at  the t ime of

the PIague, i t  dr ives the poison out wi th gneat force thFough peF-

spiret ion and unine, I t  nesists aI I  cornupt ion,  FFom which this

disease actual ly stems, and aI I  medicines Fon this inFect ion should

neal Iy be t inged vi i th th is spini tus,  which should be careFul ly ne-

membened. I t  is  a great pi ty that  haFdly any apothecary exists

whene such a wondenFul medicament can be Found, to which one could

Fesort  in case of  need. I  am aFnaid i t  wi l l  a lso mean DFeachino to

to deaF eaFs,

IF the bnain s inks down ei theF thnough beat ing or FaII ing,

people genenal ly become insane. A wonder-Ful  expeniment can now be

made ry i th th is spini t .  oF this medicine give ever-y monning hal f  a

scl .uple in nater oF blue violets,  and you wi l l  see with sunpr ise

how soon i t  wi I I  show i ts eFfect .

When in winten the exteFnal  members,  hands and feet,  Ft  eeze,

put some spini t  oF unine over.  them with a sponge of  c loth,  I t  ex-

tnacts the Fr.ost  in a few hours and pnevents the member- Ft-om r-ot t -

ing on developing a tumor-.
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Chaptel' 7 -

Hor The Punging GoId Is To Be Prepared

Take 4 Lots oF quicksi lven, l  Lot  oF f ine gold,  make an amal-

gam v{ i th them, such as goldsmiths do when they nish to gi ld.

TheFeaFteF, enclose the amalgam in a glass,  let  i t  s tand in gen-

t le heat For 3e days, such as a vapoF FiFe. AFten that,  3 days

in wanm ashes. In th is t ime the Body oF the Gold wi l l  have com-

pletely mixed with the quicksi lver.  Now pouF the oi I  oF vi t r . ioL

oveF i t ,  standing one f ingents width oven the matenia.  Set the

glass in wanm sand t i l I  the moistune has evaponated, then leave

i t  in the same heat t i l l  i t  tunns into a beaut iFul  r .ed pnecipi tate

Note .

In th is pnocess and t i t le the authon indicates how the gold is

to be pFepEr.ed so that i t  may pur.ge and tuFn into a Fine pnecipi t -

ate,  which also takes place. But iF I  take a good look at  the pre-

panat ion,  i t  is  Father '  a Mercuny than a purging gold.  This must

be achieved by the Mercuny, as Mencuny can also do this wi thout the

addi t ion oF gold,  iF i t  is  pnecipi tated with spini t  oF vi tn io l  or

otheF means. oF which none wiI I  be said lateF on. I t  becomes mone

suphoniFic than cathar- t ic ,  as i ts eFFect shows. But when I  look at

the composi t ion,  f  f ind that  theFe is 4 t imes as much Mencuny as

goId.  TheneFoFe i t  is  wning to caI I  i t  "punging gold."  As gold is

also an ingnedient,  howeven, the authoF cal Is i t  "punging gold. ' r

This pnocess is not at  a l l  new on of  paFt iculan impoFtance, fon

this prepar.at ion can be found in many authons, and I  had pneviously

seen i t  in many laboratoFies,  though unden the t i t le of  "purging

Mencuny. ' r  MoFe can be nead about th is and looked up in Penotus,

Beguinus, Quencetanus, Harmannus, and otheF chymists,  who pnepaFe

this medicine in a much shonteF t ime,

The authon bel ieves that gold would tunn al togetheF into a



Mencur-y which could in tuFn again be ] .educed into gold.  But he . is

mi-staken. Gold stays gold,  even i f  i t  went thFough the leatheF ni th

Mer-cur-y,  as the goldsmiths also knon. f f  they v{ ish to gi ld,  they

must put the gold on the si lveF, and even iF evenything had been

pFecipi tated and appeaned to have become Fixed, i t  oould be dniven

oFF in a good Fine, leaving the gold beaut iFul  and shining. I t  had thene-

Fone not been al tered, Iet  a lone tunned into a medicine. Thet 'e-

Fore students must be alent not to be misled by splendid t i t les.

In th is composi t ion one can also see that gold stays as i t  is  and

does not impaFt the least  b i t  of  i ts  substance to the Mencuny.

Accondingly,  gold does not cause such a puFging.

But whoeve!.  wants to punge v{ i th gold,  let  h im take only ggl lg[

Fulm inans which, howeven, must be pnopenly edulconated t  ' lO or ' l?

gnains.  He wiI I  f ind that  i t  a lso punges violent ly wi thout Men-

cur-y,  but  wi thout pain and dangen. I t  wi l l  F id him oF much bad

moistur-e,  especial ly i f  i t  is  r {Fapped in a I i t t le black hel lebone

and taken in pi l l  Form. Then i t  puFges exceedingly wel l ,  and is

especial ly good fon pensons who cannot take much medicine. I t  is

also a good remedy for f ine gent lemen who general ly do not l ike to

take many medicines and would r .atheF be punged without them' i f

i t  wene possible.

Thus, some t ime ago, I  puFged E noble count wi thout the addi t -

ion oF any medicine, ei theF exteFnal  on intennal .  The FoI lowing

day he had tnelve stools.  I t  is  indeed a f ine piece oF the Art '

and many who Fead this wi I I  pnobably have a good Iaugh at  i t .  But

let  them laugh or cry,  i t  is  the same to me'  but even so i t  is  the

bi t ten tnuth,  and I  can penFoFm i t  again $rheneveF and at  lvhat t ime

you aFe asking me FoF i t .  Non is i t  sorceny'  as some wi l . l  th ink '

but i t  happens in qui te a natunal  way. In addi t ion'  i t  is  sunpFis-

ing that i t  enables people to have as many bowl movements as they

wish, and when they Feel  that  they have been puFged Enough'  they

can at  once stop, so that thet-e is not too much oF a good thing.

Even i f  a man wene sevenal  mi les away fr-om me' i t  can st i l l  be

done as i f  he were pFesent.

This punging method also pnovides you tYi th a good way oF
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punging pFegnant ryomen in case of  need, as I  tn ied necent ly l r i th

two such pensons. I t  hanms the fFui t  in no way, as i t  efFects i ts

opeFat ion wi thout any tFouble,  That I  should neveal  i t  to eveny-

body, howeven, I  wi l l  not  do. I  neveal  anyhow so much as nobody

has even done beFore, Fon how often i t  happens that a pnegnant

woman must be punged, and this is especial ly dangerous in the f  i r .st

and last  months.  Often mother.  and chi ld must die fnom i t .  Those

can be helped by th is means, aided by God, and this is no panadox.

From a metal l ic  body I  can make a sal t  that  is  beaut i fu l  and

br ight  I ike a cnystal ,  vei thout any nect i f icat ion.  I t  tastes l ike

a somewhat sour apple.  IF you put no moFe than one gnain of  i t  on

youn tongue and Iet  i t  mel t ,  i t  purges in a sunpnis ing way '12 on

, |5 t imes, v{ i thout any discomfort .  Chi ldFen and pt 'egnant women can

also use i t ,  t rh ich is indeed a Fine peFFonmance. I t  does not only

at tack the Fluids,  Ieaving the hard Feces behind, as some pur.gat-

ives somet imes do, but i t  nemoves aI1 feculent mateFial .  I t  may

wel l  be cal led a speciFic purging medicine, and can be pnepaned in

a Few houns. But what k ind oF a metal l ic  body i t  is ,  each may pon-

den upon, because i t  has no name. I t  is  b lack,  whi te and gFey, and

is heavy as gold.  Fnom this one can easi ly see what i t  is .

What is mone, I  can cure epi lepsy wi th i t  and have done so Fon

vaFious peFsons, pFaise be to God, giv ing only ' l  or '? grains in a

speci f ic  l iquid,  such as Linden -  chert 'y  -  or  swal low-v{aten. Wel l ,

to tneat FuFtheI.  oF this cennot be done her.e and wiI I  pnobablv be

done at  anothen p lace.

Poppius uses this pur-ging gold For the cuFe oF the Fnench dis-

ease, giv ing e on 3 gnains in one lot  oF teFiac.  TFue, the impuFe

syphi l is- infected blood is might i ly  c leansed by i t ,  Fot '  i t  is  not

only punged thnough bowel movements but also causes pnofuse penspin-

at ion.  I t  must be remembened, however- ,  that  i f  i t  is  to pur-ge, i t

must not be too Fixed; i f  i t  is  to cause penspiFat ion,  i t  must be

nevenbenated in a stnong Fine, Then i t  gets a diaphoFet ic v intue

and dr- ives out the per.spinat ion.  AII  d iaphonet ics must be weII

f ixed and separated FFom thein volat iLe spini ts,  because the
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volat i le spini ts move the abdomen and purge, as may be seen ur i th

ant imony. Many think that  i t  is  impossible to pnepar-e i t  in such

E way that i t  only punges thnough the lov{eF paFts.  WhoeveF can

contnol  i ts  volat i le spini ts,  howeven, can easi ly achieve i t ,  and

by nany and vanious means, oF which I  wi l l  speak furthen on in de-

Likewise, i t  is  a lso used Fon the Plague in Lemon water,  ju ice

on spir i t ,  because i t  stnongly Fights eveny poison, pFovided i t  is

made qui te Fixed. IF gFeat impunity is not iced in a subject ,  i t

can als io be used Fon punging, but i t  must be done immediatefy at

the beginning, s ince, as Quencetanusi  r ight ly neminds us in his

Alexicaco, Mer.cuFius stnongly f ights th is poison. Thus one has

heaFd that the Plague has made no dent in local i t ies c lose to quick-

si lven mines. This is the r-eason why quicksi lver-  is  put aFound

people 's necks as a temporary amulet  against  the Plague.

This pFepaned gold is also used to advantage in cases of  Fled

Oysenteny when one general ly becomes awane oF a suspic ion oF poi-

son, as in the year 16?4, when such an epidemic prevai led in Thur-

ingia.  I f  you administan e,  3,  oF 4 grains in quince ju ice,  i t

does much good, no matten thnough ryhat channel  i t  accompl ishes i ts

operat ion,  FoF Nature knows wel l  how to el iminate heF excnements.

In jaundice,  i t  does i ts shane ver.y r ,veI l  and can easi ly be ad-

ministened by putt ing 5 grains into lavendeF vraten For.  three con-

secut ive days. I t  not  only dnives away jaundice but al l  othej .  s ick-

nesses that have speciFic color.s,  and theFe is no betten nemedy.

In suFgeny, th is gold is qui te a heal ing medicine, for  i t  pno-

vides a good foundat ion in aI l  corrupted par- ts,  c leanses them and

pFomotes their .  heel ing.  A sungeon may welI  Fely on i t .  I t  e l imin-

ates evenything impure v ' r i thout pain and cornosion, and does not . let

any accident become hanmFul.  f t  heals al l  wounds in a short  t ime,

no matteF what they ane, because l ' lencuny is a mighty intrannat ivum,

betten than al l  medic ines, and banbens should use i t  instead oF the

common conrosive pnecipi tate which is harmFul and causes much pain.

This one, howeven, openates qui te wi thout pain and does not cause

any inf lammation. Whene thene ane especial ly deep hoIes,  i t  heEIs
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them quickly,  in paFt iculan iF i t  is  mixed with the otheF medicines.
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Chapter a

Hor To Pnepare Diaphonet ic Gold.

Take some oF the bnown gold calx,  calc ined qui te subt ly I ike

sPonge on cotton woo1, as has been ment ioned sevenal  t imes beFone.

I t  has to be calc ined in a steady Fine Fon 13 or 18 weeks. This

calx must be put in a phial  g lass and Fnequent ly moistened with

mercur- ia l  o i l .  When thene ane e Lots oF the calx,  poun 1 Quent le in

oF mencunial  o i I  upon i t  aLI  at  once, then mix these welI  togethen,

close the glass and set i t  in wanm sand Fon 3 days. When the calx

has again become Fixed and dFy, open the glass and give i t  again 2

Quent le in of  mencunial  o i l .  The glass must be closed again and put

For-  ' l  on 6 days in the sand t i l l  i t  is  again f ixed and dny. This

nust be done a th i rd t ime and cont inued t i l l  4 Lots oF mencunial

oi l  have been imbibed into the gold calx.  Final ly,  i t  has to be

given a stnong f ine to tur-n i t  into a stable r-ed povrden. When this

wonk has beer|  completed, you have the r . ight  Oiaphonet ic GoId,

Note -

This pnepanat ion oF diaphoret ic gold is I ikewise mone a pnepar--

at ion oF MeFcuny than oF goId,  as the whole composi t ion proves, be-

cause the oi I  oF MeFcuny, which is othenwise qui te volat i le,  is  t ied

ni th the gold and made stable in the Fine. I t  should be mone conn-

ect ly cal led ' rd iaphonet ic Mencur-yrr  than ?'diaphoFet ic go1d,t '  as twi t re

the amount oF gold is added to the oi ]  oF Mer-cury.  This composi t ion

is almost I i teral ly Fepeated in the TFeat ise on Mencuny. Tnue, i t

is  a Fine composi t ion,  but one has to take car-e to obtain the night

mercunial  o i I ,  devoid of  any connosive matter- ,  othenwise nothing

good wi l l  eome oF i t .  How to do this,  wi l l  be c leanly nepoFted

below by the author.  and myselF,  wher-e the Iaboratory workeF can

Iook i t  up.  Therefone, i t  is  not  necessar ly to add i t  here and to
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descnibe the same wor-k ty ' l ice on thFee t imes.

I t  is  easy to pFepare i t ,  as these two coagulate easi ly,  Only,

one must not take too much l iquid or oi l .  IF i t  should happen thno-

ugh carelessness, the Fine has to be cor-Fect ly negulated to pnevent

the waten oF the oi I  From nis ing and evaponat ing,  leaving the gold

alone at  the bottom. Thi .s can veny easi ly happen iF thene is too

much spir i t ,  because i t  is  volat i le and has gneat power-,  Not only

does i t  r ise quickly but i t  a lso bneaks the glasses, as I  mysel f

have exper ienced. A beginning IaboFatory woFkeF must pay deanly

For his expenience, especial ly iF he is deal ing wi th wrong and ob-

scuFe processes. StFange things oFten happen, and nothing comes

out of  them. This is the neason why I  have taken on this author,

expfained him, and i l lustnated him with special  Notes and expeFi-

ments,  making a neal  system out oF i t ,  so to speak, and so cleaF

that a peFson with I i t t Ie intel l igence, or one who only now begins

to learn,  can wel l  wonk acconding to i t .  Whoever is not helped

thereby, cannot be helped. Non do I  bel ieve that anyone has been

act ing so s incenely.  True, many have publ ished beaut iFul  wni t ings,

but that  they had been ver i f ied by expenience -  that  d id not happen.

The authon did indeed not invent th is pnocess but compi led i t

fFom the old Phi losophens who said that  the gold had to be pnepaned

thFough Mer-cur.y.  This had a diFFerent meaning with them than the

author-  now imagines. Some, howeven, got c losen to th is process.

They wene looking For a diFfenent l iquid or mercunial  o i l  and con-

jo ined i t  v{ i th the gold.  In that  they urere very successFul and ob-

tained a much noblen medicament than the authoFrs.  The authon did

hean a beII  but  he did not know in what v i l lage, because the tenm

rrMercunyrr  is  an ambiguous wond, and among a thousand theFe is hand-

ly one who hi ts on the night undeFstanding oF i t .

The night Mencuny or i ts l iquid absorbs the gold in such a way

that i t  is  so stnongly conjoined with i t  that  they can neven again

be separ-ated -  which common MeFcuFy does not do. Even iF i t  obtains

gFeat Fix i ty,  the two do not conjoin pen minima. Satur-n,  no matten

how lame he is,  knqws how to separ.ate them. What he examines and

Finds to be stable wi l l .  nemain stable and need theneFone not FeaF

any enemy.
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OF such a natune and capabi l i ty  is  a lso the l iquid oF the real

Mencuny. But wher-e to f ind and obtain him, I  cannot repoFt at

th is t ime, as I  myselF have not yet  met him, al though I  saw him

Fon some t ime at  anotheF good Fneind?s. But to me he did not

wish to come, al though I  have not stopped seanching for him.

Many Phi losophens have nepor- ted that he can sunest be met in Egypt.

Ther 'efone, I  d id not begrudge a journey to Egypt,  v is i tBd there

aII  seven poFts where the Ni le Flows into the sea, especial ly as

they say that he Lives nean the water- .  That may wel l  be so,  be-

cause whene the Ni le does not Flow, Egypt is deseFt,  dny and in-

Fent i le and uninhabi ted. ThereFone I  could not inquine in such

places but tnaveled Fr.om one port  to another- ,  was reFerFed Fnom

one to the next,  Fnom the uppenmost,  the Canopico, to the Bolbi t -

ico,  Fnom thene to the otheFs, the Sebenni t ico,  Pefusiano, Tenet-

ico,  Phani . t ico,  and f  inaIJ.y to the Mendosico.  However- ,  I  achieved

as l i t t le in one pont as in anotheF though I  satr  some honFible and

enol 'nous crocodi les.  IF Mercuny had cnept inside them - because

when you ane looking Fon him, he has a way oF hiding l ike the polyp

I  cannot say,  but I  can tr-uthFuIIy say that I  met wi th gFeat dan-

ger in Egypt,  and yet,  Godrs Providence did not al lo lv me to f ind

Mercuny. I  wi I I  pnobably not do so t i l l  6od takes pi ty on me and

gnants him to me Fon a good medicine, as I  gneat ly hanmed my body

in my youth wi th t r -avel ing and Iabor-atony works -  and this bless-

ing of  God must be obtained by cont inual  and devout prayeFs. What

f  have so Fan said about Egypt has not been done lv i thout a neason,

as some would imagin€, Fon the Mencuny I  have in mind is a tnue son

oF the NiIe,  which takes i ts oFigin in the mountains of  Luna and

Flows thnough the whol.e of  Egypt,  Sapient i  Sat is.

In the counse oF my tnavels,  howeven, I  came to know many kinds

oF f ine earth and metal l ic  stones, v{hich are useFul to me in many

ways. Non wi l l  I  wi thhoLd FI.om the kind neaden the good things

that happened to me. Al though I  d id not get to know the true Mer.-

cuny, I  d id Find a mencunial  l iquid wi th urhich f  can pnepare a ryon-

deFFuI potable gold.  I t  is  indeed no mean ancanum, al though f  have

so fan kept i t  as my gneatest  secr-et  and have been reluctant to



Feveal  i t  to anybody. Even so, I  wi I I  not  wi thhold i t  any longer-

but communicate i t  to my Fel lowmen and senve him theFeby. f t  must

be prepared with great cane, however,  aE the spiFi t  is  so volat i le

that i t  vanishes Fnom a glass that is not t ight ly c losed, even iF

set only in the air ,  wi thout the heat oF the sun and the Fire,  at

which f  have oFten been sunpr ised, As ment ioned ear l ien,  th is

l iquid is so acceptable to gold that  they quickty conjoin and v{Ent

to stay togetheF. Hor. ,  you can obtain i t  is  done as Fol lows:

In the gold mines there is a yel lory on red eanth.  Have some

oF i t  bFought to you, Now take some oF that,  powden i t ,  poun dis-

t i l led nainnateF oven i t ,  boj . l  i t  Fon one to thnee houFs, and when

there is no moFe vrater,  add some mone, Then suck i t  down slowly,

Fi l ten i t  through paper,  d ist i l l  hal f  of  i t  ofF,  and put i t  in a

cool  p lace. AFten a Few days, mighty beaut iFul  crystals y{ i l l

spr.out.  Bemove and dny them. They taste I ike soun wine, almost

l ike cneam oF taFtan nixed with a l i t t le bi t tenness. I f  they aFe

IeFt foF a Few days in a c losed glass,  in gent le heat,  they tunn

ned as blood. Now take a good amount oF the aForesaid minenal  or

ear. th,  t rnumble i t  and dny i t  wi thout Fine, Mix the cnystals wi th

i t ,  one pant oF cnystals to tv{o pants of  the eanth.  Put th is mix-

tut 'e in a r .etoFt,  p lace E rathen big receiveF in f ront ,  and dis-

t i I l  by degnees. You wi l l  obtain a beaut iFul  whi te mencunial  spi-

Fi t .  Enclose that in a phia]  and let  i t  d igest  f  or  '14 days in a

vapor bath,  Then sepanate the phlegma Fnom i t ,  rect i fy i t  once or-

Foun t imrs in a glass netont set  in sand, and you wi l l  obtain a

beaut iFul  sect 'et  mercunial  spini t ,  of  which you wi l l  not  have seen

much. I t  has a veny nice taste.

Nov{ take one paFt oF the gold calx,  prepaned as I  have taught

in my Note above. Add as much oF the mencunial  spir- i t ,  congeal

them together wel l  c losed, and when thene ane no moFe yel lov{ dnops,

add the sEme amount oF spini t  and coagulate again.  I t  wi I I  again

become f ixed in a shor. t  t ime, and the gold ry i l l  open and become

quite Fed. Poun mone spini t  oveF i t  and pnocess t i l l  the gold

tunns bloodned and is Fineproof.  You wi l l  have a medicine, the

l ike oF ryhich you wi l l  hardly Find. I t  can be used For al l
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diseases and alL men, You must not tny to f ind out how i t  opeFates,

For-  i t  wor-ks acconding to the disease, and i ts ef fects is very Fast.

I t  very quickly dnives the penspirat ion iF the s ickness is supposeo

to be cuned ther-eby, yet  wi thout any subsequent t i l .edness, as may

be seen suFFicient ly fnon the few examples and expeniments c i ted,

Fnom which the appl icat ion oF the medicine can be leanned, also

wher-e i t  is  r .equined. IF Natur-e wi l I  not  have i t  othenwise than

that a purging should be used, i t  must not br omit ted.  I  prepaneo

this medicine only once, because I  can only narely obtain the ne-

quined earth,  especial ly in v iew oF the pt-esent menace oF war.

I t  happened in 16a4, when the Fled BysentFy was naging amid the

young, and f  Finst  t r ied i t  on my oldest I i t t le 4-yean-old daughten.

She had also succumbed to th is cFuel  epidemic,  and so much so that

I  doubted Fon her '  l i fe.  She had a stnong Feven, hen pulee was Fap-

id,  hand, and stFong, she had a veny gneat th i rst ,  hen tongue was

aII  b lack,  and hen excr.ements l ,yere black and gneen. Oay and night

she could nei then Fest noF sleep due to the cruel .  pain.  Mor-eoveF,

she could nei then eat non take medicines but vomited evenything,

even iF i t  was ever-  so l i t t le,  AI I  these signs poihted to death.

There was I i t t le hope, as the symptoms could not have been wonse.

Al though sh6 was not latrk ing in any good nemedies,  nothing vJouId

help her in the least .

Just  then, f  had this work on the Fire,  and al though i t  had not

yet been qui te bnought to i ts penFect ion,  I  opened the glass and

took some oF i t  out .  I  y{anted to t r -y what i t  could do in th is des-

perate s ickness. I  gave my l i t t le daughter-  3 drops oF i t  in a

l i t t le boui l lon.  She kept i t  down and aFteFwards lay quiet ly Fon

two houns. I  bel ieved i t  was an omen of  death and that al l  hen

strength had gone. But,  pnaise be to God, th ings tunned out qui te

di f  FenentJ.y.  AFteF tv{o houns, she again had a bowel movement,  but

not wi th such pain as before,  at  which I  was veny happy. As I  not-

iced that much putr id matter-  was pnesent due to the internal  tumors,

f  considened i t  necessany to expel  i t  by a l i t t le enema, which was

epp l i  ed and nel  ieved hen .  I t  tvas made as FoIIows:
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t ro^ t r=.1 Pn I  vn^. . t i

Liquini t iae

Sem. Canthami contus.  an. j ,  Lot

HaFFt nFi  d-hi

calamint

Abnotani

Absinthi i

Centaue. min.

Flor.  Hyper iccrn an. m. j  .

Cort .  gFanat.  i j .  Lot .

Fur.F.  Tni t ic .

Hondei  mundi an. m. j  .  coquantun

vase clauso, cola E coLaturae

Hienae colocynth.  i j .  Lot  .

MeI l is  Fosat i  j .  Lot  .

Sal is comm. j .  Lot . ,  mixed, and

in I  acte

j  .  unc.

capni l lo

this was the enema

AFter th is enema, the col ic diminished somewhat.  Theneupon I

gave hen anothen dose of  th is gold,  and I  could see with my own

eyes that the chi ld got new st t 'ength,  so to sPeak'  and improved.

AfteF 10 houns, I  again gave her-  a dose, and a Fourth aFten ano-

ther 6 houFs, With God's help and this sole nemedy my chi ld re-

covened comFletely.  Laten, I  cuned mone than thiFty pat ients wi th

this one nemedy, and most oF them ane st i l l  a l ive at  th is t ime.

The FoI lowing year,  in 16e5, a sunveyoF oF the water-woFks in

the sal twoFks of  sul tze in thuFingia,  a haFd-wonking man'  had so

much pain in his lef t  s ide that he could not relax day oF night.

He went Fon advice to Naumbeng, but th ings tunned out veny bad For '

h im. A sevene Feven FoIIowed which Iasted oveF Foun hours eveny

day. Soon af ter  that ,  he th ighs began to swel l ,  and Final ly his

whole abdomen. He sent Fon me, asking me to help him. I  saw that

i t  was dt 'opsey at  i ts  h ighest !5tage. I  purged him three t imes with

Mencuny, a:  wi l I  be descnibed belov' , .  An enoFmous amount oF wateF

went fnom him, but he was so exceedingly t ined that I  d id not wish

to at tack him furthen with punging. AII  at  once the water-  v{as
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el iminated too Fr-equent ly,  nemoving with i t  much spini t  and stren-

gth.  As he could not take any Food, f  had to th ink oF a tonic.  I

ther-efore gave hin eveny day 3 dnops oF potable gold in plain waten.

AFtet '  that ,  he Found new stnength,  as he r-epor. ted to me, and Fel t

qui te l ight  aI l  over. .  The swel l ing,  hov{eveF, cont inued, and his

abdomen and legs were qui te soFt,  When I  saw that his str-ength

was incFeasing, I  gave him eveny week one oF the pi l ls ,  each t ime

one scnuole.

Flec.  Extn,  He l  leboni  n ig

Bhabanba

Asani an. i j .  Lot ,

Mag, Gummi de Penu

Tunpet i  minenal .  j .

T inct .  ConaI.L.  rub.

j ,  Lot ,

Lot.

i j .  Lot ,  these mixed,

and with oi l  oF cinnamon made up the mass of  the pi l ls .  They nonk-

ed exceedingly wel l ,  wi thout any discomFoFt,  and expel led the watet-

in a modenate fashion. In the meant ime, I  gave him ever.y monning

3 gnains oF potable gold.  The swel l ing subsided, and aFter I

weeks he was completely Free of  i t ,  so that  not the least  could

be not iced about i t .  Howeven, as he did not keep to a proper-  d iet

in eat ing and dninking -  Fon he dr-ank Far-  too much -  the same sick-

ness t 'etunned in 1628 and he died oF i t ,  unable to obtain the same

nemedies as beFone, I  bel ieve that iF he had had them, especial ly

at  the beginning, he could have been cuFed once mone, This is a

gneat expeFiment,  and a physic ian may centainly rely on i t .  I  know

fon sune that he wiI I  eann pnaises and honout by i t  and be able to

do away with the common saying:

Hydrops, QuaFtana Medicorum scandala plana.

One Fequires the

that Nature is not so

has enough nemedies,

night means at  the night t ime, and wi l l  see

power- less that she cannot cure dnopsy. She

i f  only we weFe not so lazy,  wene seanching



Fot '  them among heF subjects,  and weFe pnepaning them. Evenything

depends on these two things pr-ovided God's blessing is added, For

v{ i thout i t  we cannot accompl ish anything.

That samts yeaF, thene was a school teachen not Far-  Fnom Sultza,

cal led ReinsdonFF. He v{as in bed $r i th just  th is s ickness. His

thighs had spnung open, and much wateF nan out oF them. Never- the-

Iess,  h is abdomen stayed thick,  and at  the same t ime his geni ta ls

had ruptured, so that much watet  went From him. He, too,  sent FoF

me, asking me fon advice,  as he had heard thEt the surveyor-  in SuI-

tza had been cured of  precisely th is s ickness. As he could not pay

fon the requined medicines at  the apothecaFy, f  gave him some oF

my own, even i f  they wene ten t imes betten -  Fon Godrs sake. When

f saly that  he had become nathen weak, I  sent hin 4 doses oF this

potable gold.  He had to take i t  in c innamon waten on foun consecut-

ive days. Aften that,  I  gave him the afone-ment ioned pi l Is,  each

t ime hal f  a scFuple.  They acted as a veny mi ld laxat ivts and el im-

inated much wateF From him. The swel l ing disappear.ed compfetely.

I  cont inued Four-  t imes a week rv i th the potable gold,  and did th is

Fon two months,  His th ighs wene st i1 l  somewhat th ick and open.

I  thet  efoFe pFescnibed the fol lowing footbath,  in which he had to

wash twice a day, as hot as he could stand i t .

Fec .  Henb. EbuI i  m

Cot- t .  Sambuci  m. j  .

FoI.  Antemis,

Pah+=hF, i  l  l

Anethi

FIon Hype|- icon,

Flosar.  Fub. an. m.

Sulph. v iv i

Aluminis nochae an

Muriae natunal is,

these heFbs in

pouned oFF and

They had to boi l  fon sevenal

cool .  AFten this,  he had to

r rJ

Lot

enough to boi l

houns, then be let
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have inon slag made nedhot and pouned over-  by th i .s wateF t i l l  i t

rvaE only just  so hot that  he could stand i t .  fn i t  he had to bathe

his th ighs. They became smal l  and t i the and began to heal .  When

he had used this footbath sevenal  t imes, I  a lso gave him some ir -on

oi l  to put on his ulcens. Evenything healed in a shont whi le,  and

he v{ as completely restored.

Fon the quaFtan Fever i t  is  a good remedy. In the same year ' ,  I

cuned thFee pat ients oF i t ,  a man and a wonan of  the anistocnacy,

and a young ginl ,  a l l  thFee in Thuningia.  The nobleman had had

this feven For 19 weeks, and his feet  began to swel l .  What he was

using Fon i t  was of  no avai l  At  Finst ,  I  d id not want to take him

on, seeing that he was alneady swel l ing up and that he was Iosing

his Eppet i te,  the Ionger the mor.e,  NeveFtheless I  agneed to tny

my ant because oF his insist ing.  I  had the FoI lowing pi l ls  pnepar ' -

ed Fon him and gave them to him foun t imes at  a go, 'x i th one dayrs

rest  in between. Befone purging him, I  gave him the ancanum or-

t inctur.e oF tartar,  and i t  wi I l  be descnibed belov'r  unden i ts t i t le.

When he had used i t  for  7 consecut ive days, one could not ice a

change in the ur- ine.  BeFoFe, i t  was yel low, muFky and thick,  no$r

i t  was al togetheF black.  I  thought that  now was the night t ime to

FesoFt to the melancholy humon of  tantar,  and began with i t .  The

FiFst day, I  gave him 1 scnuple,  a l though that did not do much.

The Fol lowing day, I  gave him one and a haIF scr-uples,  the th ind

and founth day, e scnuples each t ime. They achieved a gneat deal

and el iminated so many black Feces that one could wondeF how so

many could have been held in the abdomen. The at 'canum of tantan

had soFtened them, so that the pi l ls  could expel  them. The pi l ls

wene made as fo 1I  ows:

Hec. ExtF. Hel leboninig,

Gumm. Ammoniaci

CoFt.  fnaxini  an.  j .  Lot .

AIoes j .  Lot .

Ant imoni i  com Spit ' .  Vi tFiol
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TaFtaFi  Vi tn io lyt i  j ,  Lot .

SAIIS I-  I I ICIS

Absinthi i  an.  j .  Lot .

Tinct .  Croci  oniental  is

Mant is j .  Lot .  cum oleo

the pi l ls  made.

j  ,  Lot .

Bosismarini ,  was the mass oF

AFteF this tneatment,  the Fever-  wouLd not subside but the par-o-

xysm wagi not as stFong as befone. TheneaFten I  gave him 6 t imes

some oF this potable gold,  each t ime 3 gFains in an extFact of

Foot oF FeFn. The Feven leFt and did not retuFn, and the pat ient

had completely recovened. With the othBF pensons, hovreven, nheFe

the Fevet had not yet  become so sevene, f  used nothing but potable

gold,  e grains at  one go, in an extnact oF Fern,  on tvro consecut ive

days. They were completely cured.

I  wi l l  re late yet  another-  case histoFy, when I  used this potable

gold in a case oF consumption. A noble young lady had not had hen

menses Fon a rather long t ime. fn addi t ion,  she had lost  much wei-

ght and had a Fever.  She cont inued losing weight fnom day to day

but even so did not want to take any medicine, except v ' rhat  o ld women

cooked and gave hen. When then hen end thneatened to come on St.

Matthew?s Eay, she tr ied mone than even, She had a physic ian Fetch-

ed From Weiman. When he came, he alr .eady had enough rv i th one look

at hen, did not pnescFibe anything, and IeFt again.  Hen bnothen,

who was a good Fr iend of  mine just  as the pnevious pat ient  whom I

had cuFed oF the quar- tan Feven, Iooked me up and told me of  hen con-

di t ion and how the physic ian had lef t  her in despain.  He begged me

to look af teF heF. f  gave the same neply as the Weimar physic ian,

namely,  that  they had v{ai ted too Long. They, hov{ever- ,  inploFed me

to take the tFouble oF going with them to theiF home, as i t  was no

faFthen away than one and a halF mi1es.

When I  arFived, she v{as ly ing there wi theFed l ike a skeleton.

I  could not comfont heF veny much but said that  I  would t r -y some-

thing with hen. She was to cal l  on 6od For a heaLing. I  gave her.

eveFy day ? grains oF this potable gold in nose-sugar- ,  because I
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could not undeFtake anything else owing to hen gneat exhaust ion,

("nose-sugan'r  is  a lso known as "conseFve oF r-oses"] .  I  IeFt again

the thind day, leaving her a whole Quent le in oF this ar-canum. I

prescr ibed heF to use i t  eveny day, and within 14 days she v{as to

imForm me oF hen condi t ion.  In my heant,  howeven, I  d id not th ink

that she could be cuned, What happened?

AFter.  14 days, she yrnote me a let ter-  in hen own handwnit ing,  in-

forming me that she was Feel ing betteF and that hen stomach demand-

ed Food. She narr ted to knor,r  what k ind oF a diet  she should fo l low.

f  wFote heF v, ,hat  was nequined and ondered hen to take the medicine

I had pnescnibed eveny day. Foun weeks had not passed v{hen she got

uP and leanned to walk,  which she had been unable to do beFore For

10 weeks. OF that she also inFonmed me, and she cont inued in that

way, f  sent hen more oF the medicine, as much as I  had. Shor- t ly

thereaFtet  she neponted to me that het menses had appeaned again,

though qui te pale,  I  nepl ied that she should be glad about th is,

even iF they did not have the color they wer.e supposed to have, as

i t  could not yet  be otheFwise. She was to cont inue the tneatment,

AFteF thl 'ee months,  she was qui te hale and heal thy,  hen weight had

increased, and she necovened hen natunal  color- .  LateF she maFFied,

and is st i I l  a l ive today.

I  considen this cune a miracle.  Fon whoeven would have seen hen

would have swaFn that she could not see the thind day. NeveFtheless,

God has blessed this medicament,  enabl ing hen to necoven her FuI l

heaLth,  which should be Femembened.

These ane my exper ' j -ments wi th potable gold.  f  have no othens

to wFite about,  but  the conclusion is easy to dFav!:  I f  i t  has pen-

Fonmed thus in the main diseases, what could i t  not  do in lesset '

ones? And as i t  is  a po' ,venful  d iaphonet ic,  thene is no doubt that

i t  would veny weII  do j - ts shane fon the Plague and epidemical  d is-

eases, I  hope to God that i t  wi I l  a lso be a success Fon al l  those

v{ho use i t ,  and wealthy people should t ry to obtain th is noble med-

ic ine.  I  have been unable to get th is mineFal eanth again.  Not

that i t  could not be found agai .n,  but  that  i t  could not be extnacted

and bnought to me due to the waF. NeveFtheless,  I  hope that I  can
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short ly obt8ln i t  agein End ni th 6odts help agein pnepeFe thiB

noble nedic ine, thue senving my fel lowrnan and my fani ly in case oF

need, f  do not doubt that  i t  could be used for many otheF thingB,

but bBcEuse I  have not tFied i t ,  I  wi l l  keep sl tBnt about i t .

Eaah may tny i t  h im€elF, then he can best judge and Bee what he

can achieve with the v iFtues I  havB descr lbed above.
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Chapter 9.

Hor To PFepar-e A ller.cuniu! Vivul From 6old and

Other Metals.

Take 4 Lots oF Hunganian gold,  d issolve i t  in sal t  o i l ,  d is-

t i l l  the sal t  o i l  ofF,  and a bnown calx is lef t  at  the bottom,

Put that  into a Flat  g lass,  c lose i i  t ight ly and give i t  a const-

ant Fir-e,  but  so that the calx does not melt  in the glass.  Let i t

stand Fon I  or  ' l? weeks, and the calx wi l l  be so much neveFbenated

that i t  becomes qui te mal leabl€,  l ike dust.  Now dissolve i t  in oi l

made oF ant imony and Mencuny, Iet  i t  s tand in the heat t i l l  the

oi I  d isappears al together.  and dnies up. Then begin to subl imate

with a stnong Fir .e,  and the gold wi l l  subl imate above on the glass

I ike a golden ning. Flemove i t  caneFul ly.  I t  can be manipulated

with the Fingers l ike an amalgam or-  quicksi lveF, except that  i t  does

not Fun I ike the common ouicksi lver- .

AnotheF Uay.

Take subt le gold calx,  calc ine i t  wi th thE elementany N4encuny

oF the Sun or-  the Moon. AFten the calc inat ion,  add as much Live

MeFcury to i t  and put i t  into a subl imator ium. Let i t  stand in

gent le heaF For '8 days t i l l  i t  tur-ns into a subl imate.  Now begin

subl imat ing.  Enclose this subl imate in a glass and set i t  to dig-

est  Fon some t ime in a vapon f  i r -e,  and aI . I  the subl imate wi l l  change

into a mencunial  Body. IF now sulphun is added to th is quicksi lveF

oF gold in the Fight pnopont ion on weight,  and Mercuny is th is pFe-

paFed with the Phi losophical  Fine, you have an excel lent  medicine

Fon heal ing lepna, Fon i t  c leanses the conFupt impune blood, expels

the di l - t  oF the whole body through prespirat ion,  and Fejuvenates

i t  somewhat.
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Note .

Almost the y{hole y{or. ld is s inging oF the Mer-cui .y oF the Sun

and other metals,  and thene is no labonatoFy v{orken who does not

speak of  th is Mencur-y.  I  have also met many leanned men who thou-

ght that  the Mencuny oF the Sun was l ike the bnide anound whom

thene is so much dancing but ' [hat  they got was l i t t le,  just  l ike

the sui toFs oF Penelope. I t  is  the same with th is Mencur-y.  I

would l ike to see a man and soeak with one who does not have this

Mencury on his brain,  But Mencuny laughs at  them and causes them

enonmous confusion. I f  thene is one subject  under-  the sun that

causes much wonk FoF the alchymists,  i t  is  th is,  and many bel ieve

thet iF only they could pnepane the Mencuny oF the Sun, they would

be on the Fight way, and that no better v, ,ay could be Found in the

whole wonld.

This is so because the Phi losophens unanimously indicate that

the Finst  beginning oF the Wonk mus|t  and should be 6 v{onk based on

the nays oF the Sun, as EEl9fJggj lg =.y=. This saying has made a

FooI oF so many and has subl imated theiF bnain to such an extent

that Fon the sake oF Mercur-y thei t -  woFk came to nothing and y{ent

up in the air ' .  Even so, wheneveF I  entened a labonatony, I  saw

that they weFe busy pnepaning the Mencuny of  the Sun, Much money

has been squandened on i t  and stFange pnocesses have been invented,

that one must night ly wonder that  human ingeniosi ty had accompl i -

shed to Fathom that secnet.  And I  say f rankly,  iF Henmes and Geber

rxene to r .a ise fnom the dead, they would be honr- iFied and could

neveF do such things. And al though Geben expenienced many beaut-

iFul  th ings in dist i l lat ion and wnote tnemendous pnocesses himseIF,

they are nothing in companison with the pnesent wonks, FoF each

wants to be above the othen. Each tnies to show his wonk in a

better l ight ,  and each pnaises his wonk above that oF other-s.  IF

they are seen in dayl ight ,  however- ,  they al I  show the same Fesul ts.

That is,  one nemains a FooI I ike anothen, and one accompl ishes as

l i t t le as anothen. UndeF the Iate Empenon FludolF f f ,  I  knorv that

mone than ' lO,OOO Oucats wer-e spent on this Mencury,  and not one
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Ducat 's wonth oF usefulness nesl l l ted Fr.om i t ,  except that  syphi l is ,

which was at  that  t ime qui te common in Pnaguel  could be cut-ed Fas-

ten. But th is cur.e costs a lot  oF money, and syphi l is  is  not noFth

so much, i t  can be cuned at  less expense.

I  have seen how a laboFatony worken had a lange quant i ty in a

glass and wanted to congeal  i t ,  f  laughed at  th is wonk and Esked

what i t  was that he wanted to congeal  Since the gold had been

Fixed beFone, he would not,  iF the desined f ixat ion weFe to FoIIow

immediately,  obtain more gold than there was beFore. But he could

not get th is into his mencuniaL bnain End thought thene would be

ten t imes mone than befone. But the tables wene tunned and the

glass neceived a shock. Now the pnisonen broke loose and f led in

s i  1ence. He looked anound to see how he could saFely get a '  ay,

Seeing no wBy on hole except the Fir-e-rval I ,  he Fled thnough theFe,

and the good plan came to naught.  How MeFcury must have laughed at

th is fool ish young man when he escaped so secFet ly Fnom pnison.

In bnieF, say r , {hat  you l ike,  MeFcury nemains a tFicksterr  goes

hi theF and thi ther ' ,  tn ies his luck how he can deceive the gods and

men. Besides, he also has a th ieving natur-e,  car-r 'y ing away the

vei l  oF Venus and Vulcanrs instrument.  And again,  I  am surpnised

that so much t ime is spent on the pFepanat ion of  th is Mencua'y and

the vanious processes that have been invented to th is end.

OUF author-  has also descr ibed t l ro fon us,  but both ane not

woFth anything and are stupid FoF a laboFatony wonken such as the

aFoFe-ment ioned one. Fo| .  i t  is  evident that  gold accounts For.  the

least pant oF i t ,  and how then can i t  be calLed a Mencury oF the

Sun? Most of  i t  is  vulgan mencuny and a l i t t1e ant imony, and i f

i t  is  somehow pnoper ly tFeated, the common mencuny can be dr iven

oFF i t ,  so that  i t  must leave the goJ.d behind. And suppose i t  stay-

ed lv i th i t  and mixed with i t  l ike one waten with another- ,  what good

would i t  be? Beceuse i t  v{ouId be a contaminated composi t ion,  and

as l i t t le could be accompl ished r , r i th i t  as ni th the common mencuFy,

except that  in th is way i t  pnecipi tates sornervhat f  aster ' .  Aside

Fnom that,  I  cannot see anything else in i t .

Many ant ists bel ieve, as oun authon also does, that  iF they had
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the Mencuny of  the Sun and conjoined i t  wi th i ts ov{n sulphur,  they

would have thB gneatest  medicine in the wot ' ld.  Let  h im bel ieve

that nho wants,  f  For my peFson cannot bel ieve i t .  Exper ience

has oFten pnoven that in that  Form the Mencuny oF the Sun does not

accept i ts own t inctune oF sulphur.  IF th ings went as the author '

wants,  and supposing that i t  accepted them immediately,  there v ' rould

neveFtheless be a sepaFat ion in the night examinat ion.  I  have seen

that Henn Haselmeyer had almost a whole pound of  MencuFy oF the

sun. He also added i ts sulphut '  -  which was bloodned -  but  i t  d id

not accept that  t incture,  a l though he had kePt i t  long enough in

the Fire.  Bennard Penotus also test iFies that  he did not succeed

in doing i t ,  Thene ane Feasons why i t  does not accept the sulPhun.

When the Body oF 6old is changed into a nunning Mencury r  theFe is

no sepanat ion of  the sulphun and the sal t '  but  everything is s imul-

taneously tnansFonmed into a MeFtruny. Consequent lyr  i t  a lneady

contains al l  that  i t  needs and cannot absorb mol-e.  That is also the

reason why i t  nejects any addi t ional  sulPhur '  and the substance GoId

is total ly t ransFor-med rdi thout a separat ion.  Of what use is i t  then

to add a supenFluous amount of  i t? NatuFe does not absonb moFe

than is hen due. The Fest is al l  t ime, ef for t  and expense Fon

nothing,

Al though there is something to i t  that  the MencuFy of  GoId is

bettef '  than the comnon one, iF i t  is  pnocessed to peFFect ion'  I  do

not doubt that  common Mencury can also be Pt 'ocessed to that  degnee

by careFul  pnepanat ion,  except '  as alneady indicated above, one is

sooner coagulated and made stable in the f ine than the othen. I t

must,  ho$reveF, not be infected with the common Mencury,  which is

only a bastaFd, but must be PuFe and Penfect '  othenwise i t  is  not

wonth much. Whoeven would I ike to pnepane i t '  Iet  h im FoI low this

pFocesst,  Fot-  both oF the authon's pnocesses aFe not woFth a hood.

T'ake subl imated MeFcur.y,  subl imated r ,v i th v i tn io l  and saIt .

Make i t  come al ive again as is customany. AFten that '  take sal

ammoniacum, as much as thene is Mencuny, and subl imate i t  again.

When this is done, r 'enove i t  FFom the head of  the alembic.  t r iscand

the feces, and subl imate again.  BePeat th is subf imat ing t i I I
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eveFything stays at  the bottom and melts l ike wax on butten, Then

i t  is  enough. Now take i t  out  and put i t  in a glass dish,  pour-

oven i t  ammoniated waten oF the Sun (whose pnepar-at ion wi t l  be in-

dicated below),  to moisten i t  wel l .  Set i t  in wanm sand and coag-

ulate i t .  Then add again some waten and coagulate.  This must be

t-epeeted t i l l  i t  can no Iongen be coagulated but stays Fluid I ike

oi l .  Put i t  in a cold place, and i t  wi l l  tur-n into a beaut iFul

bl . ight  v{ater ' .  This y{ater is also used for other th ings, and in

chymistry much can be done with i t ,  especial ly as a means Fon ne-

f in ing s i fven.

Norv take as much oF this waten as you l ike,  put  youF thinly

Iaminated gold on si lven in i t ,  Iet  i t  d igest  24 houFs, and the

gold v{ i I l  mel t  and become l ike a sponge. Oist i I I  the wateF ofF,

a dinty mass wi l l  be leFt at  the bottom. PouF waFm FainwateF on

i t  and mix i t  ' , re11 with youF Finget s.  The whole Body wi l l  tunn

into a beaut iFul  running MeFcu].y.

By this process the Mencuny of  any Body can be made pure and

uncontaminated. I t  can be used at  the art ist ts pleasune, but to

make the Lapis v{ i th i t  wi l l  not  happen this yean.

Al though thene ane moFe means and ways Fon prepaning the Mer ' -

cuny of  the Sun, they cannot a] l  be necommended. Most of  them

are qui te wnong, and among ten haFdly one wor-ks.  TheneFone I  wi I I

add yet anotheF method by which i t  is  easier to obtain i t  in Iess

t ime, HeFe i t  is :  Take 4 LotE of  gold,  d issolve i t  in Aqua Begis,

as is usual ly done. When eveFything is dissolved, dist i l l  the

v{ater oFF to oi l iness,  pour.  FFesh Aqua Flegis oven i t ,  Iet  i t  d ig-

est  ?4 houFs, and again dist i l l  i t  to oi l iness.  You must repeat

this wonk seven t imes. Now give i t  a Fathen stnong Fir-e,  and the

gold wi l l  r ise and subl imate.  Flemove this subl imate caFeFul ly and

dissolve i t  in spi f  i t  oF wine, stnengthened by oi I  oF sal t .  I t

lv i l l  mel t .  Dist i I I  halF oF the water-  of f  and set the nest in a

cool  cel lan.  Beaut iFuI cnystals wi l l  spnout.  Bemove them, add to

them a Lots of  sal t  oF unine, sal t  oF alkal i ,  sal t  oF taFtaF, sub-

Limate of  ammonia,  each one and a hal f  Lots,  Iet  them putnefy to-

gether FoF 14 days. Now add hal f  a pound oF aFude tantan and
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subl imate oF dnive i t  thnough a netont into a r .eceiven in which

theFe is cold water- ,  You wi l l  see the Mencuny oF the Sun nise

oven qui te bnight l ike common MeFcuny. I t  comes al ive in the cold

waten. Bemove i t  and purge i t  in the sane mann€,r '  as wi I I  be indi-

cated Fegarding common MeFcury.  You have again a t r -ue I ive Men-

cuFy without the addi t ion oF common l ive MeFcuny.

Al though oun authon thinks that mahy considen that by th is

tnansmutat ion the metal  is  bnought into i ts pFima matenia,  he him-

sel f  cannot bel ieve i t  but  says that i t  is  only bnought into i ts

second mateFia,  One is as tnue as the othen, FoF this Mencuny is

nei ther-  t rFime noF second mater ia,  When the Phi losopheFs nefer to

the second matenia,  they under 'stand qui te anotheF mater ia,  ES Sen-

divogius v{r ' i tes in detai l  about i t  in his lath Treat ise and his

Book of  Mencuny. IF th is weFe the second mater ia of  Mercuny, the

Phi losophical  Mater ia could come out oF i t ,  but  not by pnecipi tat-

ion as the majoFi ty bel ieve. They may precipi tate as much as they

l ike,  they cannot do i t ,  Fon this pnecipi tate cannot only be r-eviv-

i f ied and made volat i le and evaponated I ike common MeFcur-y -  which

I  have alneady ment ioned sevenaL t imes -  but  i t  cannot be tuFned

into Phi losophical  Mater ia,  whi t rh mater ia is univeFsal  and not

speci f ic ,  and i t  is  the SouI oF the whole wonld.  TheneFone al l

Iaboun r{ i th the Mencur-y oF the Body is 1ost,  rnay they say v ' rhat  they

I ike.

Libavius bel ieves that by adding common Mercuny to th is MencuFy

an excel lent  p iece oF ant has been achieved, but i t  exists only in

his imaginat ion,  not in the WoFk. One has to laugh neading this

fantast ic tnash oF Libavius,  vvhen he 
-dd=: 

@,

and he consi .dens this an enormous secr.et ,  when i t  is  actual ly only

mene Fantast ic tFash, good for nothing. But I  wi l l  not  be against

i t  and bel ieve that i t  is  bet ten Fon medicines than common Mercuny

But th is Mencuny costs much money and is an expensive medicine.

A much better.  medicine cen be made by making the gold potable,  aE

I have taught you, than by f i rst  tunning i t  into Funning Mencuny,

Evenything that has hene been said about the MeFcuny oF the

sun l ikewise appl ies to the MeFcuny oF the Moon. I  considen them
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at tha same level ,  foF both aFe penFect Bodies which cannot be bro-

ught into theiF pnima matenia wi thout the addi t ion oF the tFue

Phi losophical  Mater ia,  even iF 1a FoddeFE oF pnocessing $,er.e pne-

scFibed. I  could ceFtainly indicate over 3OO pFocesses fon one of

thesB matteFs, which cost me a gneat deBI ,  though no r .eEL wonk could

be Found in them, except that  I  leanned a Fine knack Fon negulat ing

the Fine and boi l ing sone waten. A young student must not be led

astray and rruBt not bel ieve anything those sophist  Fel lows say.

I t  is  only wonds, and they cannot stand up to Vulcan, but they End

othenE ar.e only being made Fun oF.



Chapter 1rJ-

How To Prepane Vi tn io l  From GoId

Take 6 Lots oF Fine gold which has passed thr-ough ant imony on

has been pur iFied by i t .  Beat i t  into th in plates,  coat i t  wi th

the aFt ic ic ia l  Mencury,  cal led Aqua Flegis by the Phi losophens, and

give i t  a gent le heat.  The plates wi l l  begin to give oFF a cnocus

and color ' .  Put thet  in a c lean glass,  then coat the gold plate

again and calc ine i t  t i l I  a v i tn io l  on colon appeans once mone,

Cont inue doing this t i l l  aI I  the gold has become one color. .  This

vi tn io l  is  I ike the cr-ocus of  Mar-s.  Put eve|-ything togethen and

poun Aqua Begis oven i t .  When i t  is  d issolved enough, c leanse i t

wi th Natune?s waten, then dist iL l  the phlegma off  to hal f  the amount,

and a beaut iFul  v i t r io l  wi l l  spnout,  which at taches to the glass

l ike sugan, That is the v i t r io l  fnom gold.

AnotheF Method.

Others,  howeven, take the golden plates,  beat them qui te th in

and Fi I I  the alembic wi th them so that,  when the spini ts nise into

the alembic out oF the ant iFic ia l  Aqua Begis,  those same f iery spi-

ni ts peFmeate the gol-d,  extnact ing a subt le cnocus which adhenes to

the plates l ike beaut i fu l  saFFnon. They remove i t  and poun oveF i t

Panadise Water,  let  i t  extnact fon I  days,  then decant,  Fi l ten thno-

ugh papen, and coagulate i t  to a sal t  oF vi tn io l .

Note.

HeFe the authon indicates t l ro protresses For making gold v i t r io l ,

but  in thein ef fect  one is l ike the other.  OnIy a menstnuum, on

so.Ivent,  is  used, and a method of  working is pnescnibed. I t  is

nothing but a dissolut ion of  gold wi th the cor-r-osive Aqua Begis '

which he cal ls I 'ar . t i f ic ia l  Mencuny."  IF you have a good Aqua Flegis,
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i t  extnacts a cr .ocus in the digest ion,  but that  is  much betten done

by the spini t  oF Mencuny. I t  is  nothing but a dissolut ion that

occuns 
' , {hen 

Aqua Flegis is pouned on the calc ined gold.  I t  is  not

v{ i thout meFit  and gives you a cnocus, but i t  is  much slovJeF and

aFterwands leaves you with Li t t le spini t ,  because, iF th is v i tn io l

is  g iven stnong Fire in the digest ion,  i t  melts beck again into a

Body. I t  resul ts in a yel low spir i t  that  is  not neal ly soun though

somewhat bi t ten.  The sal t  or  the v i tFiol  oF the Sun can be made in

anothen way which goes Faster and also disso.Ives the Body bettei . ,

Dist i I I  the spir i t  thnough the alembic,  nect iFy i t  thr .ee t imes.

Then take the sal t  f r -om the Oeathrs Head, add i t  to the First  spi-

Fi t  and dist i l l  t i l l  the f ixed sal t  a lso goes oveF the alembic.

When this spir . i t  is  Feady, beat the gold into plates,  hang i t  in a

glass above the spiFi t r  and i t  v{ i l l  extnact the cnocus in the dig-

est ion.  Then dissolve the crocus in dist i l led Fainwaten, Fi l ter  i t ,

and dist i l l  i t  by halF.  Now lovely bFown, somet imes also ned cny-

stals wi I I  shoot in a cool  cel lan.  They can be dissolved again,

but i t  wi l l  not  amount to much. I t  is  indeed no radical  d issolut-

ion,  be i t  cal led sal t  on v i tn io l .  I t  is  nothing but a con!-osion

oF the Body, to weaken i t  so much that i t  can be made potable.

When al l  these woFks aFe Fight ly considened, one is l ik€ anothel . ,

and one has the same eFfect  as the othen,

I  have alneady sevenal  t imes Feminded the neaden in my Notes

that i f  one has a r ight  d issolut ion oF the gold -  oF those I  have

ment ioned I  considen only two as the pnincipal  ones -  i t  is  suFFic-

ient ,  and thene is no need to wonry gFeat ly about the otheFs. CaFe

has only to be taken to choose that v{hich is not too col-r 'osive,  so

that one does not administen poison instead oF a ter iac,  You nay

cal I  i t  by any name you wish, i t  is  f inal ly neventhe. less leprous

calx.  Thus the authoFrs v i tFiol  is  nothing else:  FoF i t  is  only

coFnoded by Aqua Flegis,  end nothing concer-ning the Art  cEn be learn-

ed Fnom i t ,  a l though the Aqua Flegis is cal led a Mencuny, ahd r-ain-

waten Par-adise | ' ' later ' .  Wonds do not impnove the rvoFk, and one should

take the least  possible not ice of  wonds but Iook solely to the opeF-

at ion and in what i t  wi l l  and Ehould Fesul t .
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I f  the gold is calc ined Finstr  howeven, as has alneady been

taught above, i t  can be imbibed with spir . i t  oF uFine and thus be

dissolved completely.  I t  wi l l  Ieave i ts Feces at  the bottom.

What is dissolved is decanted, and the menstFuum is dist i l led oFF

quite dry.  Now poun on some noFe spir . i t  of  ur ine,  pnoceeding as

has been said beFoFe, and this must be Fepeated thnee on Foun

t imes, Then poun dist i l led nainwateF, ot '  bet ter ' ,  d ist i l led May

dew oven i t .  The gold wi l l  d issolve veny weII  and wi l l  theFeafter

give of f  i ts  crystaLs and sal t .

May dew is pr-epaFed as Fol lowe: Col lect  a FatheF IaFge quant i ty

oF i t ,  put  i t  in a big glass,  seal  the glass and set i t  Fon 6 weeks

in the suh on in wanm honse manune. The dew wiI I  coegulate,  ao to

speak, but at  f inst  i t  becomes qui te th in.  The phlegma muBt be sep-

EFated, and Final ly i ts spini t  dniven oveF with a stnong Fine, In

this way one obtains a f ine menstnuum, useFul fon many things, espec-

ia l ly  iF i t  is  stFengthened by i ts cnystal l ine sal t  and conjoined

to i t .  Now someone might ask Fo' .  what purpose this v i tn io l  oF the

Sun is made and pnepaned. The author does not ment ion i t  n i th one

woFd, but i t  is  easy to see why: to turn i t  into potable goJ.d,  sen-

viceable Fon many diseases in case oF need. I t  is  not  necessany to

wFite heFe much about how this v i tn io l  is  to be elaboFated FuFthen,

Fon this has been deal t  wi th ad nauseam in almost aI I  headinos and

chapteFS.

I  have seen in a nobl-e house that a str in i t  was dist i l led FFom

it ,  which was a wondenFul candiac tonic.  I t  was qui te diFFenent

FFom the common spini t  oF vi tFiol .  With i . t  a t incture was extnact-

ed fnom calc ined si lven, moFe beaut iFul  than the Finest gold could

even be. f t  rvas a wondeFFul aFcanum Fon epi lepsy.  Whethen i t

couJ.d also be used in alchymia, I  cannot t r -uthFul ly say.  I  heard

i t  being discussed, howeven, that  i f  the yel low sulphul .  oF si lver

v,eFe con jo ined 'd i th goId,  i t  r , {ouId turn into a stnange combinat ion,

supposedly a neal  augmentat ion oF the Sun, I  have not tn ied i t .

I  am not against  i t ,  as i t  may veFy weII  be so, but I  doubt that

i t  can be pr-oduced in laFge quent i ty,  as s i lver does not contain

much oF this yel low sulphur ' ,
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So fan r , r  e have deal t  wi th many dissolut ions and salc inat ions

of GoId,  explained and ampl iFied the authonts pnocesses by oun

expeFience, also accompl ished Fine cuFes and expeniments ' , ! i th i t .

But so as to neveal  my Final  opinion of  th is business -  I  do not

think much oF most oF them, because these disso. lut ions ane no

phi losophical  destruct ions.  But I  have alFeady shown above how

gold is to be aFt i f ical ly decomposed, and i t  need not be r .epeated

hene. f  have only examined the operat ions in accondance v{ i th the

authon's instnuct ions and method, and have nevealed how I  found

them to be in the Fine, in pract ice.  I  hope that the k ind neaders

wi l l  acceFt my caFe and candon with thanks. I  could have wnit ten

ebout many otheF prepanat ions and my 3o-year ' -expeFience ni th f i re.

But that  was not my intent ion.  I  had only nesolved to analyze this

author.  and to show how Fan he could be Fol lowed,

RecentIy,  f  got  hold oF anothen way oF pFepai- ing potable goId,

such as Henn Hadnianus a Mynsich,  my old school  comnade, descr ibes

in his Thesauro Medi-co-Chymico, al though a s imi lan one is also

Found in Ll lstadius'  CoeIum Phi losophorum, and IEII IESS9! also ment-

ions i t .  That oi l  has great ly pnoven i ts eFFect.  lJpon the insis-

tence of  a memben of  the nobi l i ty ,  I  pnepared i t  and found i ts efF-

ect  so good that I  d id not wish to omit  indicat ing i t  heFer so that

ever.yone might saFeIy woFk with i t .  Al though the pnePEnat ion apP-

eaFS to be bad, i t  does not mattEr ' .  OFten there is moFe at . t  in a

bad pnocess than in one that has been coloFed by many exaggenat ions

which, when put to the test ,  show what i t  is .  Now we wiI I  pnoceed

v{ i th the pFepanat ion.

Take Hunganian goId,  l re l I  puniFied thnough ant imony, have i t

Iaminated very th in ly,  then dissolve i t  in a night oi l  oF the sun

(I  have alneady indicated i ts r ight  pneparat ion and moFe y{ i1I  be

said about i t  be]ow unden i ts t i t leJ.  When i t  is  d issolved, dj-s-

t i l l  the oi l  oF the sal t  stnongly of f  i t ,  and a Fine gold calx wi l l

be IeFt at  the bottom of the glass.  Take i t  out ,  put  i t  in a smal l

netoFt,  pouF enough cinnamon oi l  on i t  to tunn i t  into a pap. The

gold wi I I  soon begin to eFFenvesce and become bfack.  Foun upon i t

a good alcohol ized spini t  oF wine, standing 2 Fingens? bFeadth
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above the mateFia.  I t  ! , r i l l  soon extr-act  a t inctuFe fnom the gold.

Pour-  the spiFi t  oFF and pour-  f resh spini t  on i t ,  and cont inue doing

this t i l l  no more t inctuFe shows.

Flemove the Deathts Head, wash i t  wi th wanm $raten and v{eigh i t .

Notr  pouF again the night quant i ty of  spini t  oF sal t  on i t ,  and let

i t  d issolve again.  Oist i l l  the spini t  oFF qui te dry,  pour oi I  oF

cinnamon oven i t ,  and when i t  eFFenvesces, add the spir . i t  of  wine

and extnact i ts t incture.  Repeat th is y{onk t i I I  the gold is com-

pletely dissolved and not the Ieast bi t  oF unsolved matter"  is  lef t

oF the Body. Now pour some clear pur.ged spir i t  oF wine on i t ,  d is-

t i l l  i t  to oi l ,  and you wi l l  have a wondenFul medicine on potable

gold,  To tel l  the t r .uth,  iF among the common dissoLut iohs one

pleases me mone than anothen, i t  is  pnecisely th is one, because i t

opeFates extr .emely wel f .  The penson whom I  d id the Favon oF pFe-

paFing i t  for- ,  used i t  fon hen sickness -  oF which nourr ing need be

said hene -  and i t  wes of  gr-eat beneFit  to hen heal th.  Howevon T

made two subseouent tests of  i t .

fn 16e9, a noble gent leman v{as suFFering Fnom a troublesome

podagna, so much so that his hands and feet had shnunk, and yet he

was not yet  4? year-E old.  Al though he had nesonted to gr-eat phy-

sic ians and had also been to wanm spnings, i t  was to no avai l ,  I

met him by accident,  and we discussed the terms. I  to ld him that

I  wished to t t -y something with him but that  I  could not pnomise

sune help.  Finst ,  I  puFged him vr i th oi t  oF ant imony, as wi I I  a lso

be taught laten. I t  went through bone and marnow, as he neponted

to me. When I  sarr  that  i t  agneed so wel l  wi th him, I  gave i t  to

him again af ten t ryo daysn and thus I  punged him Four-  t imes in a

now. Then I  gave him thr.ee t imes a week 6 drops of  potable gold

in essence oF Jva AFthet ica.  I  had his membens nubbed y{ i th oi l  oF

ossium micnocosmi.  He cont inued with th is fnom EESten to St.

Jamesrs.  He leanned to walk again !y i th a cane v{heFeeveF he wished,

whi le he could previously not get Fanthen than the place whene he

had been taken with a chair- .  The bumps, howeven, did not disappean

as they had alneady been handened to the highest degnee. But he

was happy and thanked God to have impnoved so FaF that he could
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sgain walk anywheFe in the house and gnasp things with his hands.

I  would neven have thought that  th is solut ion could have such an

excel lent  efFect,  I  a160 bel ieve that he would have completeLy

recovened i f  he had cont inued with th is medicine.

That same year- ,  the l i t t Ie 1O-year--old daughteF of  an honest

man in sul tza had long had a Feven. The chi ld was so exhausted

that she lost  her str-ength and y{ i thered. The paroxysm occuned

eveny other.  day at  e p.m. and lasted Foun houns. Al though many

medicines had been used, thet-e was no pr.ogress,  and the chi ldrs

condi t ion stayed the same. Yes, aFteF the last  medicine, she was

vtoFse than at  the beginning.I  was convinced that she rvas going to

die,  as no medicine would help hen. When I  had pnepaned this pot-

able gold,  I  gave hen 3 dnops in the moFning in some consenve oF

Foses. The fol lowing monning I  again gave hen 3 drops. About one

houn aFtenwar.ds i t  looked as i f  she wene going to vomit ,  but  noth-

ing happened. WhiIe she was gagging, a vronm was passing through

her.  mouth,  a lmost 1e inches long. I  was sunpnised. The Fever

went FFom this houn on. I  cont inued FoF thr-ee mone days ry i th the

dose .  The I i t t Ie ginl  was hale and heal thy and I ike new-bonn.

Fnom this I  concl ,ude thet th is solut ion must also have gr.eat pot-

ent ia. I  in otheF diseases, but as I  could no longeF expeFiment be-

cause oF the v{aF, I  cannot nepot t  fuFthel .  about i t ,  Whoeven wants

to keep his body in good heal th,  should use this solut ion.  He wiI I

ceFtainly not Fegr-et  i t .  And v{ i th th is we wi l l  conclude this tFeat-

ise on gold and i ts pnepanat ions,  and pFoceed to s i lveF according

to oun authoFrs method.
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